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Nuc leate  b oi l i ng he a t  tra n s f er i s  of techn i c a l  
i ntere s t  s i nc e  i t  a l l ows a high hea t f l�x wi th only a 
re la tive ly s ma ll tempera ture di ffe renc e .  The de mand for  
a better unders tandi ng of  the behavior of a l i qu i d  as it  
e xceed s  its  s a tura t i on tempera ture a nd c ha nges to  vapor ha s 
been the re s u lt  of d es ign problems i n  l i qu id coo led ro cket  
nozzles  a nd nuc le a r  rea c t or �ore s .  Moreove r , to i mprove 
the performa nce  of th e s e  high  heat  f lux s y s tems a n  unde r­
s ta nd i ng a nd c ontrol of the phenomena of boi li ng mu st  be 
a c hi eved . Thi s  d i s s erta ti on is a n  a ttempt to e s ta bl i s h  the 
c riteria  for  the he a t  and ma s s  t ra n s f e r  proc ess es wh ich ta ke  
place  duri ng bubble f orma t i on i n  nu c l ea te boi ling he at  
trans f e r .  
I .  BACKGROUND 
Figures  1 a nd 2 i l lustra t e  the boi l i ng he a t  tra n s f e r  
" reg i me s '' .  The he at trans fer  chara cteri s t i c s  a re be s t  
d e sc ribed by c ompa ring average  surface  heat  f lux , ( q/A ) , to 
superheat  temperatu re d i fferenc e s ,  �Ts a t  = Tw - Ts a t ' a s  
s hown i n  Figure 1 .  Corres pond i ng to Figure 1, Figure 2 




A-B NATURAL. CONVECT ION 
B INC I PI ENT BOI L ING 
B-C NUCLEATE BOI LI NG 
100 
SUPERHEAT TEMPERATURE, 1:!1 T t= T - T t' °F sa w sa 




NATURA L  C ONVECT IO N INC I PIENT BO ILI NG 
NUCL EATE BO IL ING 
0 �T sat = 4- 1 1 F 
Figure 2 .  Obs e rved nu c l eate  boi l i ng f rom 
Re f erence  ( 1). 
3 
tempe rature di ff e rence s . The heat tra n s f er re gimes  are 
c ategorized a s  follows: 
4 
1 .  Natural or Forced Convection  to the Liquid Pha s e: 
As a heated s urfa c e  exceeds  the equili brium 
s a turati on tempe rature of the li quid , a 
metastable conve ct ion pers i sts in the li quid.  
2 .  I n c ipient Boiling : Onc e the l iquid is  s uff i­
c i ently superheated , the amount o f  vapor wh ich 
i s  entra ped i n  micros copic  c avi t ie s  i n  the 
he ated s urf a c e  incre a s es a nd produ ces  th e firs t 
vi s i ble e bull iti on ( P oir.t B ,  F i gure 1 ,  page 2 ) . 
3. Nucle ate Boili ng : I n  th i s  regime di s c rete 
bu bbles  f orm on the heated surf a c e  a nd grow 
i nto the li qu id phas e .  As illu strated in 
F i gure 1 by the li ne BC , a s mall i ncrease i n  
the heater surf a c e  temperature will  s i g nifi­
c a ntly increa s e  the ave ra g e  heat flux . Thus , 
f or effici ent c ooli ng , nucle ate boiling i s  the 
des i rable operating reg ime for mos t  high  he at 
f lux sys tems . 
As one ca n s e e  from Figure 2 ,  page  3 ,  the random 
bubble f ormati ons a s soci ated wi th nucle ate b�ili ng are not 
amenable to an a nalytic de s cription of  the heat transf er 
proc es ses  s urround ing them. Cons equently , th i s  a nalys is  will 
cons ider an  ir.di vidual vapor bubble at the heater surface. 
5 
I I . STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The pres ent i nves tigat i on i s  concerned wi th establish­
ir.g a model for  bubble g rowth duri ng nu cleate  bo ili ng heat  
trans f er .  The  inves tigation will focus on  bubbles in  the 
liquid  which  are als o  in c ontact  wi th t he he ated su rfa c e . 
I ntere s t  i n  va por bu bble s a t  the he a t ed s u rfa c e  ha s been 
s t i rred by the recent ex perimental f i ndi ngs  of Mo ore a nd 
Me sler ( 2 ) 1 and Sha rp ( 3 ) who have revealed the  pres ence  of 
a mi crolayer  of liquid s epa ra t i n g  a growi ng vapor bubble 
from the heated surf a c e  ( s e e  Fi gure 3 ) . The ir quali ta ti ve 
analys es  sugge s t  tha t an  ex tremely high heat  flux occurs 
from the eva pora tion of  the liqu id microlayer a nd mome n­
ta rily cools the heated  surf a c e  loc ally . This eva pora tion  
a nd cooli ng i s  a maj or cons id era ti on i n  th e th eoreti cal 
bu bble beha vi or propo s ed here . To the author's knowledge , 
no bubble growth analys is has yet  c ons id ered liqu id mi cro­
laye r evaporation� 
I n  summary , th e problem i s  to analyze the  tra ns port 
proc e s se s  a s s oc iated with the growth of a vapor bubble wh ich 
i s  pa rtly s e para ted from a hea ted surf a c e  by a liqu id mi c ro­
layer eva porat i ng into the va por c avity . 
1Numb ers i n  parenthes e s  refer to s imilarly numbered 
references  in  the bi bli og raphy . 
q 
VAPO R  BUBBLE 
q 
L IQ UI D  M ICRO LAYER 
F i gure 3 .  A newly formed vapor bu bble 
i llustrati ng an evaporat ing l i qui d 
mic ro layer .  
6 
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The d i s s ertat i on is  d ivided i nto s i x  chapters  a c c ord ­
ir.g t o  the problem under c ons i deration . Chapter I I  i s  a 
revi ew s ec t i on wh i ch pre s ents th e governi ng equati ons of 
nuc leate  bo i l i ng hea t  tra ns f e r .  I n  Cha pters I I I , IV ,  a n d  V 
the bubble growth problem i s  ana ly zed by exami n i ng the 
effects  of mic ro layer  evapo ra t i on ,  the wa itir.g t i me , a nd th e 
trans port proc e s s e s  a t  the bubble i nt erfa c e  re spec t ive ly .  A 
d i s cus s i o n  of mic rolay e r  evaporat i on in Cha pter VI c onc ludes  
the analys i s . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE SURVEY 
The i ntention  of  thi s chapt er is  to bri ng the read er 
up t o  the  pres ent " s tate- of- the-a rt'' i n  the  the oret i c a l  
a na lys i s  o f  the heat  tra ns f er phenome na pe rti nent  t o  bubble 
g rowth i n  nuc l eate  boi l i ng . Thi s  pre s e nt a ti on is by no  
means i nt e nd ed to be  a l l  i nclus ive;  the  i ntere s t ed read e r  
c an f i nd more c omplete  bibliography l i s ts i n  Re ferenc e s  ( 4 ) ,  
( 5) , a nd ( 6) . 
I .  INCIPIENT BOI LING 
A ma thema t i c a l  pred i c t i on of the i ncepti on of  bubble 
n uc le a tion  on  a heated s urf ac e ,  d enoti ng the t rans ition  from 
s i ngle- phas e  t o  b oi l ing  hea t  trans fer , is often  requi red i n  
d e s i gns where hea t  tra n s f er i s  of importa nce . 
The a na lyti c a l  requi rements  fo r a s table  nuc l eating 
c avity on a heated s urf a c e  were fi r s t  s pe c i fied  by 
Bankoff ( 7 ) . He determined tha t  mic ros copic  pi t s  or  
s cratche s which  c onta i ned d i s s o lved gas  a nd/or vapor a re the  
s i te s  from which  bubbles  beg i n  t o  grow .  Subse quent experi­
ment a l  verif i c a t i ons of  his  ana lys i s  by Ref e renc e s  (8), (9) , .(10), 
a nd (ll) have proven Bankoff's a n a lys i s . Thus , the equi lib­
r i um equa t i ons for pre d i c t ing i n c i pient boi ling a s s ume 
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the pre sence of a small nucleating bubble on a heated sur-
face. 
A force ba lance  for a hemi spheri c a l  vapor bubble of 
radius ,  rc' which represents the cha rac teri s t i c  d imens i on of 
a nucleating c avi ty, g ives the Hemholtz rela t ion, 
20 
= -- ( 1 ) 
For pure vapor i n  the nuc leating  cavity P� i s  les s tha n Pv 
a nd Tv = Tt, hence, the l i quid temperature mus t be super­
heated with res pec t  to the liquid pressure . The vapor 
temperature i n  the bubble, Tv' is then f ound by integrat ing 
the Claus ius-Clapeyron equation wi th the perfect  gas  
approximat i on f or the vapor to  yield 
hfg(Tv - Tsat ) 
TvTs atR 
Equati on 2 c ombined with Equa tion 1 becomes 
(2) 
(3) 
The superheated liquid t emperatures for inc ipient 
boi l ing predic ted by Equation 3 are much lower than thos e 
whi ch were obs erved by Griff ith and Wa ll is (10 ) .  The exact 
1 0  
modificat i on requ ired so that the t heoretical and experimen-
ta l work ag re e remains unknown . S ome progre s s, however, has 
been  made by Bergles and Rohs enow ( 12 ) , wh o pos tu lated the 
followi ng theory . 
A heated surface i s  as sumed to co ntai n a wide range 
of cavitie s  from which hemi s pherical vapor bubbl es  protrud e .  
If a bubble protruding  from the heated surfac e is t o  grow, 
the the rmal lay er su rroundi ng it  mus t attain  a t emperature 
s uch that there i s  net heat transfer from the l i quid  to the 
bubble. I n  the lami nar region near a heated wa ll , the 
!�qui d  temperature profi le  is nearly l inear and may be 
expre s s ed as: 
( 4 )  
Refere nc e 12 s imply pos tu lates that  the bu bble  nuc leus of 
hemis pheri cal s hape with rad iu s rc wi l l  grow if th e li quid 
t emperature at a distance  Xt = rc from the wal l  is greater 
than the critical vapor temperatu re defi ned by Equation 3 .  
I n  terms of Equat ions 3 and 4 ,  thi s i s  the minimum wall 
tempe rature for whi c h  Tt and Tv have a common val ue . F igu re 
4 shows thi s c ondi t ion to be satisfied wh en the curves of 
Tt and Tv are tangent. Thus , the cri terion for i nc ipi e nt 
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F i gure 4 .  Cond i ti ons for inc ipient  bubbl e 




a nd = at  ( 5 )  
This  s ol ut i on ,  whi c h  i s  c ompleted by a g raphica l or 
tria l-a nd -e rror procedure , has pre d i c t ed i nc i pi ent boi l i ng 
for wa ter  on c omme rc i a l l y  f i ni s hed surfac es . Howeve r ,  i ts 
predic tions f o r  o ther l i quids e xhibits  c ons iderabl e 
d i s agreement with experime nt a l  d a t a  ( 13 ) . 
S evera l refi nemen ts of this a na l ys i s  ( 14 ) , ( 15 ) , a nd 
. ( 16 )  have had l imi ted s uc c e s s  i n  c orre l a t ing i nc i pient  
boi l i ng data  for  wa te r .  Thes e wi l l  not b e  d i s c us s ed .  How­
ever , Reference (l3) eli mi nates  the aforementi oned shortc om­
i ngs of Berg les  a nd Rohs enow's a na lys i s  by a lteri ng two 
a s s umptions . 
1 .  The Cla us i us -Clapeyron equa t i on i s  integrated 
a s s uming the s lope of the vapor pre s s ure curve 
hfgfvfgTs a t  i s  c ons tant , rather than a s s uming 
the va po r  i s  an ide a l  g a s . 
2. The inc ipient  boi l i ng c riterion i s  cha nged t o  
2 read x ,t = Pr.trc . An exten s i ve c ompa ris on with 
experimenta l d a t a  s howed thi s wa s ne c e s s a ry i n  
o rder  to  o bt a i n  s a t i s f a ctory c orre la ti on of  
inc ipi ent boi l i ng data  fo r f luid s  othe r than 
wa ter .  
Subject  to these a lterations the boil ing condit ions are 
given by 
Tv = T t + 
20vfgTsat 
sa hfgrc 
T.t = Tw - (q/A) � k.t 
a nd 
T.t Tv 





Under the c onditi ons of Equat ions 6,  7, and 8, the inception 
of boi l ing is given by 
Pr-e, ( q/A)
� ( 9 ) 
where 6Tsat and (q/A ) c an  be re lated by the appropriate 
si ng le-phase  heat convec ti on c orre lation (17). Of intere s t  
to the pres ent study i s  the expres s i on for the nuc leating 
.cavity si ze at the point of bubble inception (13) 
14 
( 10 )  
Thi s va lue wi l l  later  be us ed a s  a n  i ni ti a l  cond i t ion for 
the a n a ly t i c  solution . 
II . NUCLEATE BOI LING 
The a na lys es  of nuc leate  boi l i ng have fol lowed two 
f undament a l  a pproa ches: 
1. Those  l eading to ma thema t i c a l  expre s s ions whi ch 
d e s c ribe the overa l l  heat  trans fer  rate  a nd c a n  
b e  d i rec t ly applied t o  des ign, a nd 
2. Ana lyt i c  a ttempts a t  a ba s i c  u nderst and i ng of the 
he a t  tra ns fer  mecha ni sms a s soci a ted wi th 
boi l i ng .  
A lthough thi s d i s s ertat ion wi l l  fol low the· latter  approach, 
parts of i t s  d eve lopment wi l l  d raw upon the de s i gn equat ions; 
henc e  a revi ew of both techniqu e s  is pres ent ed . 
Nuc leate  Boi l i ng Hea t  Trans f e r  Corre l a t ions 
The mos t s uc c e s s f u l  corre lati ons of boi ling hea t 
·tra ns fer  d a ta have re s u l ted f rom d imens ional  a n a lys i s . 
Rohs e n ow ( 18) a s s umed that the convective motion i n  the  
liquid, which is  induced by the bubble  growth, g overns the  
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heat transfer proc es s  and bas ed his  analys is  upon the 
dimens ionle s s  variab les  analogous to convec tive heat trans -
fer 
( 1 1 )  
to  obtain 
( 12 )  
whe re r and s are empi rical c onstants and Cs f  i s  a constant 
wh ich  i s  re lated to the surfac e-f luid c omb i nation . No  
res triction on the  c ond ition of the  bulk l i quid ( s ubc ooled 
or saturated ) was mad e. Howeve r ,  if  fo rc ed f l ow i s  to  be  
analyzed ,  the appropr iate s i ng l e  phas e heat f lux pred ic ted 
by a s tandard forced c onvec tion  c orre lation  mus t be added to 
Equat ion  12  to  obtain the total h eat transfer  rate with 
surfac e boi ling . 
A s ec ond approach by F ors ter and Gri ef  ( 19 )  as s umed 
tha t the c ontro l l i ng mechanism of boi l i ng heat transfer  i s  
"pumping" of h ot liquid from the heated surfac e by the va por 
bubbl es. A dimensional  ana lysis s i mi lar to the aforemen­
tioned approach yie lds the resu lt  
where T i s  the average wa l l  t emperature and 6P i s  the w 
pres s ure di fference a c ross  the l i quid-vapor i nterf ac e ,  
( Pv - P.f). 
16  
( 13 )  
Both Equati ons 12 and 1 3  have been mod erate ly 
suc c e s s ful in  c orre lating expe rimental  nuc leate  boi ling he at 
trans fer  data  of l i quids wh ich  we t ( adhere to ) the heated 
surfa c e . Howeve r ,  th ey shed no l ight on the phys i c s  of the 
boi ling proc e s s  and thus provide l imi ted i nf orma t i on regard­
ing optimi zation of  design  technique s .  For th is  a mor e 
fundamenta l s tudy i s  requi red . The bas i s of su ch a study 
log i c a l ly begi ns by analy z i ng the heat  transfer  mechani sms 
wh ich occur a round an indi vidua l va por bubble . 
Bubble Growth i n  Nuc leate  Boi l i ng 
A qua l i tative des c ript i on of the events wh ich  take  
place  in  the vic ini ty of a nu c l eatin g bubbl e s i te  during 
subcoo led nuc l eate  bo i li ng is presented in F i gure 5 ,  which 
is  taken from E l l i on's ( 20 )  d i s s ertation. A portion of his  
des c ript i on of Fi gure 5 is  as  follows: ( Note : The Ts a t  
T sot -----
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F i gure 5. Qua l i t a t ive d e s c r i ption of b ubble  g rowth - co l l a ps e i n  
nuc leate boili ng f rom Ref ere n c e  (20). 
...... -.....1 
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i s otherm is  the  d a s hed l i ne i n  e a ch sequenc e of the fi gure . )  
a .  The tempera ture of the wa l l  a nd the a dj ac ent  l i quid  
f i lm are  a bove the  l i quid  s a tura tion tempe ra ture . 
b .  A gas - vapor nuc l eus has  commenc ed bubble  growth . 
c .  The re s i s ta nc e of th e wal l  to the s phe ri c a l  growth 
of the bubble  resu lts i n  a pprox ima t e ly a hemi s pheri­
c a l  shape . The  l ayer  of  superhea ted wa ter  tha t wa s 
a bove the nuc lea t ion volume i s  pushed  a way from the 
wa l l  by the bubb l e . Thi s  wa ter f i lm i s  s tretched 
ove r  the top of the bubble  wi tn the res u l t  tha t the 
t emperature grad i en t  withi n the f i lm i s  inc re a s ed . 
Hea t i s  removed from the d i s pla c ed f i lm  by conduc ­
t ion a nd convec t ion to t h e  cooler s u rrounding l i quid  
(dotted a rrows) a nd by  eva pora tion of  l i quid  i nto  
the  bubb l e  (s olid  a rrows) .  The l i qu i d  s urround i ng 
the bubb l e  ha s bee n  s e t  in motion by t h e  mot i on of 
the bubbl e  du ring growth (larg e  solid  arrows). 
d .  At the time corres pond i ng to this  s ketch the  l i quid  
f i lm at  t he top of the bubble  has  be e n  cooled to  the  
vapor s a turation temperature , a nd eva pora tion c e a s e s  
f rom thi s  r eg ion . The bubble conti nues  to grow 
a l though s l ower tha n prev i ous ly bec au s e  of the lowe r 
rat e  of evapora tion pe r u n i t  bu bbl e volume . 
e .  The wa ter  s urround i ng the top reg ion  of the bubble  
is  now we l l  be low the  s a tura tion tempe ra ture a nd 
some of th e vapor wit h i n  the bubble cond ens es  a t  the 
pole . The ba s e  of the  bubble is  s t i l l  su rrou nded by 
s uperhea ted l i qu id . As a res u l t , there i s  a f low of 
vapor f rom the hot ba s e  of the  bubble to th e cool 
pol e . 
f .  I n  thi s f i gure t he i ne rt i a  for c e  of the wa ter ha s 
been d i s s i pated and the e x c ess pre s sure  wi thin t he 
bubble changed f rom pos i ti ve to nega t i ve .  The 
bubble ha s been deformed a nd the volume i nc reas ed by 
the outwa rd f low of the su rrou nd i ng liquid . The 
evapora t ion f rom the ba se of th e bubble  decre a s e s  
a nd the condensa t ion from the pol e  i nc rea s e s . 
g .  Condens a tion  wi l l  occur  over a large r a rea a nd the 
bubble  wi l l  cont i nue to col l aps e .  
h .  The cool e r  su rroundi ng li quid now ha s a n  apprec i a b l e  
i nwa rd rad i a l  veloc ity . 
j .  The i nru shi ng cool wa ter  h a s  col l aps ed th e bubbl e  
ba c k  to t h e  c riti c a l  s i z e . 
k .  The hot wa l l  i s  s p la shed wi t h  the cool l i quid and  
the loc a l  wa l l  tempe rature  decreas es . 
1. The l i quid  near the  wa l l  ha s been  onc e  a g a in super­
hea ted , a nd the bubbl e cyc l e  may repeat . 
1 9  
For a saturat ed liquid the bu bble collapse s equen ce 
of Figure 5, page  17 , would be replac ed by conti nued growth 
and, even tually, a bu bble d epartur e f rom the hea ted surface. 
Much s c i e nt i f ic effort has been  expended in  analy zi�g the 
cycle of bubble growt h, collaps e or departur e, and the sub-
s e quent waiting time be twe en succ e s s ive vapor bubble s .  
S inc e only the growth phas e of the cycle is  of i nterest  in  
the propos ed i nvestigati on, no fu rther dis c us s i on of  the 
collapse  or departure will be mad e .  A review of the govern­
i ng e quati ons that have been appli ed to bubble g rowth 
follows . 
The early s tud i e s  of Jakob and co-workers ( 21) , ( 22 ) , 
and ( 23 )  cons idered the latent heat of vapori zat i on and con­
duct ion in the liquid s urround i ng the bub ble as that whi c h  
controls the motion of the li qu id-vapor i nt erfac e . For 
example, Frit z  and Ende (23 )  solved the conduction equation 
appli cable to the liquid s urround i ng the vapor cavity. 
Their  governing  e quat ion i s  
aT 
X � 0 t � 0 ' ( 14 )  
at 
.where x i s  the coordi nate into t he li quid �easured from the 
liquid-vapor i nterfac e. This analys i s  neglects  bubble 
curvature, surface tens ion, liquid  i nertia, and motion of 
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the l i quid .  Although th eir  s o lut i on s e ems t o  be a n  obvi ous 
over s i mp l i f i c at i on of bubbl e  growth , i ts a g reement wi th 
the i r  experimenta l i nve s t i ga t i ons ( 21) , ( 22) , a nd ( 23 )  s eems 
to  i nd i c a t e  tha t  c ond uc t i on at the bubbl e i nterfac e  does 
i nf luence  bubble g rowt h  a nd c ons e quent ly the theory of 
nuc l ea te boi ling . 
More recent  analyt i c a l  f ormul a t i ons of bubble  g rowth 
are  thos e of Ple s s e t  and Zwi c k  ( 24 ) , ( 25 ) , a nd ( 26) , Bankoff 
( 27 ) , ( 28 ) , a nd Fors ter a nd Zuber ( 29 ) . The s e  th eories  
c ons ider a c omb i n a t ion of the l i quid i nertia , s urfa c e  
tens ion a nd h e a t  c onduc t i on i n  a uni f orm t empera t ure f i eld  
s urround i ng a vapor  bubble . 
The e qua t i on of mot i on f or the li quid  whi c h  s urrounds 
the g rowi ng vapor bubble is  a modi fied form of Rayleigh's 





[ dRb 1 2 + _2_a_ 
2 d t  j PJ Rb = 
p v - P.t 
P.t 
( 15) 
The e nergy equa t i on of the li quid for a s pherically 
s ymme tric  vapor bubble wh i c h  has  rad i a l  f l uid moti on i s  
g i ven by 
a-t'[__:__ a /r2 _aT ) + --:---1- _a /s i n  e �\l 
/ r2 ar � ar r2 s i n  e ae � ae JJ 
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aT aT 
=-- + v r ( 16) a t  a r  
a nd t h e  c ou pli ng bound a ry c ondi ti on a t  t h e  liqu id- va por 
int erf a c e  i s  
( 17) 
where Equa t i on 17 i s  obta i ned from a n  energy ba lance  a t  the 
liquid- vapor i nterf ac e .  
The a nalys is  o f  Ple s s et and Zwi c k  ( 24), ( 25) s ug­
g e s t ed tha t bub ble growth c ould be s i mpli f i e d  by s ubd ivi d ing 
the bubble ,moti on as illus trated i n  F i gure 6 .  The i n i ti a lly 
high  growth rate  of reg i on I i s  beli eved to be controlled by 
the dynamics  o f  t he liqu id mot i on .  Ple s s e t  a nd Zwi ck ( 24) 
f ound th�t du ring "a symptotic  bubble growth "  the  e f f e c ts of 
liquid  i nert i a  a nd su rfa c e  t ens i on a re not i mport a nt . 
Henc e, s hortly a fter  a va por cavi ty i s  vi s i ble , the 
asymptot i c  growth i s  beli eved t o  be governed by the he a t  
tra ns f er proc es s in t h e  liquid . Only the oretic a l  results 
f o r  a s ymptotic  growth are  pre s ented he re . 
Bubble growth equ a t i ons  of References  ( 24), ( 27), 
( 2 9), (30), a nd (43) c a n  b e  put into  a mea ningful  form by 
expres s i ng the  bubble rad i us - time relat ions hip  a s  sugges ted 
by Ref e renc e (30) 
1 
I I  
I = I N ERT IA CONTROLLED 
BUBBLE GROWTH 
II = ASYMPTOTIC BUBBLE 
GROWTH 
BUBBLE F IRST BECOMES 
VI S I BLE  
T IME It ... 
F i g ure 6 .  S ubdivid ing of  bubble g rowth.  
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( 1 8 )  
C i s  a constant  whi ch a c c ounts  f o r  i nte rfa c e  c urva ture and  
v, c a l led the "growth c ons t a nt , " is  a func ti on of  the l i qui d 
s upe rhe a t  and prope rt i e s  of the l i quid . Equa t i on 18 whi c h  
expre s s es the one-ha lf  powe r re lat i ons hi p  o f  t i me to  bubble 
s i ze ,  i s  s tr i c t ly �pp l i c able  fo r the c a s e  of uni f ormly 
s uperhe a t ed l i qui d .  
Zuber ( 31 )  extended the e a rl i er theori e s  of  
Bos nj a kovi c  a nd Jakob to i nc lud e  the non-uni form l i quid  
tempe rature d i s tri buti on whi c h  o c c urs when t he va por bubble 
f orms at a hea t ed s urfac e .  By  s uperpo s i t ion of  the wa ll 
hea t  f l ux i nto the growth ra t e  equati on , he obta i ned 
( 1 9 )  
where v c orre s ponds t o  the growt h c on s t a nt of Equa t i on 18 
a nd the mod i f i c a t i on term ,  v', is proporti ona l to  t he 
s urf a c e  hea t  f lux .  E qua ti on 1 9  wa s propos ed for  ei ther 
s a turated or s ub c o o led nuc l eate  boi l i ng bubb le behavior.  
Equa t i on 19 predi c ts bubbl e c ol l aps e a s  we l l  a s  g rowth where 
as Equa t i on 18 does  not . Howeve r ,  Zube r noted the col la pse 
·pred i c ted by Equa t i on 1 9  d i sa g ree s wi th experimental  d a t a .  
He re a s oned t ha t ,  unl i ke bubbl e growth , c o l laps e occurs wi th 
such turbul e nt motion  tha t  i s othe rrr.a l c ond i t i ons preva i l .  
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Other a n a lyses  (32), (33 )  have extended Zube r's 
a pproa ch  by empl oying more rigorou s ma themat i c a l me thods of 
d e t e rm i n i ng v and v' . Thes e ref i n ements , however ,  have not 
res u lted in s u b s ta nti a l  improvement over Zube r's c orre la t i o n  
of  mea sured r e s u l ts. 
Cole  a nd Shu leman (3 4) have rec e n t ly c ompa red bubble 
g rowths pred i c ted by the a f o rementi oned method s  with experi -
menta l ly measu red g rowth curve s taken  over a wid e  range  of 
Jakob numbers.1 Reas onable agre ement wa s obtai ned only for 
Jakob numbers less  tha n  100. The s e  authors c onc l�d e tha t 
s e rious s hortcomi ngs exi s t  i n  c urrent bubble growth theori es  
part i c u l a rly at  h igh Ja kob numbers .  
I n  v i ew o f  thi s appa rent weaknes s  i n  exi s t ing 
a n a lys e s  a nd in l ight of the rec ent obs erva ti ons of bubb l e s  
g rowi ng o n  a n  eva porating mi cro lay er of  l i quid beneath whi c h  
s evere temperature d rops i n  the h e a ted s u rf a c e  occur  (2 ) ,  
(3), (3 4); the present au thor wa s prompted t o  re- exami ne 
ma ny of the  a s s umpti ons underlyir.g the current pred i c ti on 
technique s. Those a s s umpti ons  wh i c h  be a r  exami nati on a re: 
1. Uniform tempe ra tu re i n  the wa l l  a nd i n  the l i qui� 
during bu bble  g rowth , 
1The Ja kob number  as  defi ned  i n  Refere n c e  ( 31 ) i s  
2 .  Neg l i g i ble inf luence  of the thermal prope rties  
of  the  heated surfac e and al s o  of  internal 
generation therein, and 
3 .  Omis s ion of a l iqu id mi crolay e r s eparati ng the 
vapor cavity from the heat ed wal l . 
The analy s i s  propos ed here wi l l  inve s t i gate bubb l e  growth 
wi th out rec ours e to th e s e  qu esti onable as sumpt i ons . 
The Wai t i ng Time 
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The in i tial phas e of any bu bble growt h predi c tion 
mus t  beg in by analy z i ng the l i quid heat ing period between  
succ e s s ive  bubble format ions . Th i s  es tabl ishes  the non­
uniform tempe rature f i e ld wi thin which  the bubble devel ops . 
The early obs e rvat i ons of Jak ob (21) noted that the waiting 
time between bubbl es  was approx imate ly equal to  the bu bble  
growth period . Further  experirr.e ntal wo rk ( 3 2 )  sugges ted 
that Jak ob ' s  obs ervat ion may be the exception  rathe r  than 
the general cas e wi th waiting t ime be ing longer than bubble 
g rowth t ime . A rec ent approach by Hsu and Graham (32) to 
as certai n the wai ti ng time and thus th e temperature dis tri­
bu tion in the l i quid at the begi nning of bu bble  growth 
c ons idered the trans i ent heat ing of a s tat ionary l i quid s lab 
adjacent to the heated surface of th ickness,  t. The 
transi ent one dimens i onal heat conduc t i on equatio n was then 
s o lved for thi s region wi th the boundary c ondit i ons: 
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1. A c ons t a nt heat  f lux , a t  the li qui d- s oli d 
i nt e rfa c e ,  a n d  
2.  A c ons tant s urf a c e  a nd i n i ti a l  tempera ture. 
The c ri te ri on f o r  i nc i pi ent bo i li ng as cit ed e a rli er ,  Equa ­
t i on 5 ,  wa s i nt roduced to  denote th e end of the wa i t i ng 
pe ri od. Hs u a nd Graham's expre s si on for c a lc ula t ing th e 
wa i t ing time , t "t ' i s  wa1 
2 ( q/A )  
kt 
- i erfc 
( 20 )  
where xc = t- 2rc . Numeri c a l  value s of th e li qui d s la b  
th ic knes s ,  t, a re n o t  a s s igned i n  Re fere nce  ( 32 ) ;  henc e ,  
thes e  mus t be det e rmi ned by a s epa ra te a n a ly s i s  o r  e xperi -
ment . 
An a nalys i s  s imila r  to  the a bove me ntioned one wa s 
pe rformed by Ha n a nd Gri ffith (14); however ,  th e i r  c riterion  
for  s pontaneous bubble g rowth wa s modi f i e d  so  as  t o  be in  
a c c ord wi th th e i r  i nc i pi ent boi li ng th eory . Th ei r s oluti on 
for  the wa i t i ng t i me i s  
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2 
( 21 )  
Both e x pre s s i ons f or the wa i t i ng time are a func ti on 
of t he nuc le a t i ng cavi ty s i ze ,  rc . A hea t i ng s urf a c e  
( c omme rc i a lly f i ni s hed ) c onta i ns a wide  va r i e ty o f  pos s i ble  
nuc l ea t i ng cavi t i es , a nd c on s e que ntly , a d i s tri but i o n  of 
wa i ti n g  time s s hould be a nt i c i pa t ed .  The tempe ra ture 
d i s tr i buti on pre s e nt i n  the l i qui d a t  bubb le inc e pt i on i s  
found by the s ubs tituti on of the s e  wai ti ng times  i nt o  the 
s o luti on of the t rans i ent c onduc ti on equa t i on . 
Microlaye r Expe rimenta l  Obs e rva t i ons 
Before c ommenc i ng the propos ed a n a lys i s  of bubb le 
beha v i or ,  it may be be ne f i c i a l  to dis cus s  in more deta i l  the 
rec e nt li tera ture c onc erning  a li quid mi c rolayer  on a hea ted 
surface (see Figure 3, page 6 ) .  
The exi s t e n c e  o f  a l i quid mi c rol ay e r  und e r  a va por 
bubble formed duri ng boi ling he a t  transfer  wa s f i r s t  
hypothe s i zed b y  S nyder ( 35 ) . Qua l i tative veri f i c a t i on 
.f oll owed i n  the e x peri menta l work of Moore a nd Mes le r  ( 2 ) . 
They obs erved a loc a l  s urf a c e  temperature f luc tua t i on duri ng 
boi l i ng by rec ord i ng the output of a hi gh re s ponse  
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the rmocouple i n  c onjunction  wi th a n  os c i l los c ope . A typi c a l  
os c i llos c ope t ra c e  of s urf a c e  temperature ve rs us time i s  
s h own i n  Fi gure 7 .  The s evere t emperature d rops s ugges t  a 
s i x-fold i nc re a s e  i n  the loc a l  s urf a c e  he a t  f lux ,  followed 
by a re lat ively long pe riod of s urf ace  tempe ra t ure rec ove ry . 
The h i gh ins ta nta ne ous h e a t  f lux c o uld only be attributed t o  
evapora t i on o f  a li quid mi c rolay e r  bene a th the va por bubbles 
on  the heated s urf a c e . 
Further qua l ita tive evid enc e  of a liquid  mic ro lay er 
wa s g iven by Hendricks  a nd Sharp ( 34 ) .  The s e  a uthors 
c oord i nated os c i llos c ope traces  of surf a c e  t emperature 
res pons e with hi gh s peed mot i on pic tures and e s ta b l i s hed 
that the s udden d e c rea s e  in s urf a c e  tempe rature o c c urred 
s i multaneous ly wi th the f o rma ti on of a va por c a vi ty on th e 
s urf a c e  ther�ocouple.  
The a c t ua l  pres enc e of th e microlayer  wa s f i na lly 
a s c ert a i ned by Sharp ( 3 ) .  Empl oy i ng i nt erferometer  tech­
n i ques c o upled wi th high s pe ed photography , Sha rp obs erved 
th e mi c rolayer and mea s ured i t s  thic kne s s  a s  a function of 
t i me a nd pos i t i on .  Hi s pl ot of  mic rolay er thi c k ne s s  on a 
horizonta l f li nt-g la s s  s urf a c e  i s  reproduc ed a s  Fi gure 8 , 
page  30 . Unf ortuna tely , no  mea s urement s of s urf a c e  tempe ra ­
t ure we re mad e .  
I n a s much a s  a n  analytic  mod el  for mic rolayer  eva pora ­
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F i gure 7 .  Typi c a l  photogra ph of the os c i l lo s c ope 
f a c e  s howi ng s urf a c e  tempe rature behav ior , 
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Fi gure 8 .  Mi c rolayer  thi c kness  a s  a func t i on 
of  bubble ba s e  rad i us a nd time , Ref erenc e 
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aforementioned bubble growth and wa�ting time ana ly s e s  con­
s ider this  effect. Henc e ,  before proc eed ing with the 
pres ent theoreti c a l  deve lopment of bubble growth , a mod el  
f or mi crolayer evaporation wi l l  be  formulated , and its 
effect on the wa iti ng time wi l l  be examined . 
CHAPTER I I I  
ANALYSIS OF LIQUID MICROLAYER EVAPORATION 
The experimenta l re sults of References  (2) and (3) 
have shown the existenc e of a thi n layer of liquid ( approxi­
mate th i c kness 10-5 i nches ) whi ch separates part of a newly 
formed vapor c avity from the heated surfa c e .  The i ntention 
of this chapter i s  to pre s ent a n  analytic model for the 
trans ient behavior of th e mi crolayer as  it evaporates into 
the vapor bubble . By a compari son with reported experi­
mental re sults , verifi cation of the model  is obtai ned .  
I .  PROPOSED MODEL FOR MICROLAYER EVAPORATION 
Figure 9 i llustrates the model of the l iquid mi cro­
layer upon which  the following analys i s  i s  bas ed . Only the 
sudden  in iti a l  temperature drop i s  to be ana ly zed i n  thi s  
chapter a nd th e predi ction of the temperature recovery 
period ( s ee Figure 7, page 29) i s  given in  Chapter IV. 
The following a s s umptions a re embodied in th e pro­
posed model: 
1. The bulk of vapor molecules  is in equ i l i bri um at 
a constant temperature , Ts at' 
2. The l iquid mi crolayer has a consta nt initi a l  
thi c knes s , 
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3 .  The liquid  micro lay er temperature is a lways 
uni form and equa l t o  the heater surface  
temperature , 
4 .  Heat  i s  generated at a cons tant , uni form ra te i n  
the heated s o lid , 
5.  Heat  c onduction from the s olid  is  one-dimens i ona l 
and norma l to the heater surfa c e ,  and 
6 .  Microlayer eva poration can be determined from 
ki netic theory where the vapor pha se  i s  treated 
a s  idea l gas . 
The a s sumption of constant vapor temperature follows 
from the vi ew that the vapor with i n  the bubble is  highly 
turbu lent . Thus only in a thin layer ne ar the li quid-vapor 
interf a c e  i s  vapor temperature expec ted to d epart appreci­
ably from i ts s a tura t ion va lue . 
F igure 8 ,  page 30 , from the experimenta l work of 
Reference ( 3) shows that the microlay er forms with an 
approx imately c ons tant initia l th i c kness ( in  the particular 
� 
c a s e  of Figure 8 ,  thi s thickne s s  wa s reported a s  1.65 x 10-v 
inches ) . 
A uniformity of temperature in  the mi cro lay er is  
subs tantiated in Reference  ( 3) where i t  i s  noted that 95 per 
cent of any heater surface  tempera ture cha nge is fe lt 
through a 10 , 000 Angs troms water microlayer in  approximate ly 
0.64 microseconds-- s ee a l so Referenc e (22). Moreover , the 
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mi cro lay er wi l l  a c qu i re the h e a t e r  surf a c e  tempe rature s i n c e  
t h e  t o t a l  h e a t  c apa c i ty of the  l i quid m i c r o l aye r i s  much  
less  than  the  h e a t ed s o l id. 
I n a smuch a s  the s i g n i f ic a nt hea t tra ns f e r  is  normal  
t o  the hea ted surfa c e, one- d imens i ona l heat  c onducti on i s  
jus t i f i ed . I n  a c tua l mi c ro layer  eva po ra t i on b e n e a th a vapor 
bubble there is a radi a l  tempera tu re d i s tri but i on whi c h  i s  
neglec t ed i n  th e pre s e n t  ana ly s i s .  
II . THE HEAT FLUX BOUNDARY CONDITION 
FOR AN EVAPORATING INTERFACE 
To  d e t e rm i n e  the bound a ry c onditi o n  a t  the  l i quid 
m i c r o l ay e r  i nt erfa c e, two reg ions in the  va por pha s e  a re 
c ons id e red a s  s epa ra ted by the f i c t i t i ous pl a ne PP' i n  
F i gure 9. Kenna rd (38) conc lud es  tha t  Region  I repre s ents  a 
layer  of vapor molecul es with a Maxwe l l i a n  ve l oc i ty d i s t ri­
but i on c h a racte rized by t emperature , T�. Reg i o n  I is  
c ompos ed of va por molecule s  wh i ch have r e c ently  eva pora ted 
f rom the l i quid microlayer  and va por mol ecul e s  wh i c h  have 
migra t ed from R e g ion II with subs equent adjus tme nt of the i r  
e nerg i e s  t o  thos e cha ra cterized by T� . Regi on II repr e s ents 
v a por molecul es  rela t i ve ly f a r  f rom a ny i nt e rf a c e  wi th a 
Maxwe l l i a n  velo c i ty d i s tri but i on chara c terized by tempera­
ture , Tv . Approxima t i ng th e mot i o n  of al l molecu l e s  by 
idea l g a s  behavi o r, the  rat e  at wh i ch va por mol ecules c ross  
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PP ' per unit  a rea in  the +x d irect ion i s  
dn  
N ( K � = ) ( Tv ) � ( 22 )  dt  2rrm +x 
and for vapor molecules cros s i ng PP' in the - x  d irecti on 
dn � K 
) (T.f) � 2rrm ( 23 )  dt  - x  
The n e t  rate o f  molecu les  c ros s i ng PP' i s  then 
dn 
= N ( K 
27Tm 
( 24 ) 
dt net  
If  Tt = Tv the net  trans port of molecu les  i s  z ero a s  it  mus t  
be for equi l ibri um . 
For an evaporating l iquid mi crolayer ( It > Tv ) ' the 
net molecular transport yields  the a pproxima te heat f lux 
bounda ry cond it ion 
dn 
( q/A ) evap  = --dt  mhfg net 
Combining Equations 24 and 25 and converting mi cros copi c 
( 25 ) 
properti e s  to their macros c opic coun terpa rts , one obta i�s  
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I I I . ANALYSIS 
The one-dimens ional he at conduction in  an  e l ectri-
c a l ly heated solid of thi ckness " a "  can be e xpres s ed by the 
equation 
a T  a 2r 
= a + G 
at 8 x 2 
(27 )  
where G i s  given by ( q/A )/ap c . 
The boundary conditions a re 
a T  
[ � �] k = B ( T,.f) - ( Ts a t ) a x x=O 
(28 )  
aT 
= 0 (29 ) 
a x x=a 
where B is  consta nt for a given saturation temperatu re and 
i s  eva luated f rom Equati on 26 
B = ( :R t . ( 30 ) 
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The i n i t i a l  c ond it i on i s  bas ed on th e s teady s ta t e  tempe ra -
ture d i s tri but ion whi c h  would e x i s t  in a s l ab wit h  uni f orm 
i nterna l he a t  generati on , a presc ribed s urf a ce  t empe rature 
Twi a t  x = 0,  and an  adi a ba t i c  surfa ce  dT/dx = 0 at  x = a .  
I t  has the form 
G 
T l = Twi + 
t=O 2a 
2 ( 2ax - x ) . ( 3 1 ) 
The tempera ture Tt re f ers to the l iquid microlayer 
and , a s  s ta t ed , is a s s umed equa l  to T a t  x = 0 .  
to the bulk  vapor temperature . 
T t ref ers s a  
The dimens ion less  parameters of thi s s e t o f  equat ions 
are 
T - Ts at e = 





't = � '  a 
ell = 
'¥ = 
( q/A ) a 
k ( Twi - Ts at ) 
Ba [{ Tt ) � - { T sa t )�] 
k ( Twi - Ts a t ) 
( 32 ) 
I n  terms of thes e parame ters , the d imens ion l e s s  form of  




+ <l> ' 
= w ' ax X=O 
ae 
= 0 ax X=l 




The s o lut i on f or the  s urf a c e  tempera ture of the 
h ea ted s o l id ( or the l i quid  mi c ro laye r ) i s  out l i ned i n  
Appendix A with t h e  res u l t  
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( 33 ) 
( 34 )  
( 35 )  
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( 37 )  
4 0  
where >.. i s  a dummy vari a b l e  of  i ntegra t i on a nd 'if. " i s  a func -
t i on of ( 't" - >.. ) . 
IV . NUMER ICAL SOLUTION AND RESULTS 
So lution of Equati on 37 wa s obta ined  nume ric a l ly by 
s u c c es s ive  c a lcu lati ons of 8 wi th i n c rea s i ng time i nc re ­w 
me nts. S i nc e  a ny error i n trodu c ed by t he nume ri c a l  i n t e g ra -
t i on woul d  propa g a t e  i n to the s urf a c e  t empe rat ure res pons e 
of s uc ces s i v e  time i n c rements , a c ons tant  t ime s te p ,  whi c h  
a l lowed a maximum chang e  o f  le s s  than  o n e  degree  R a nki ne per 
inc rement , wa s us ed. Henc e , the e rror i n  the t empe rature 
respons e a lway s  rema i n ed wi th i n  a c c eptable  l i mi ts. 
The d imens i on l e s s  s o lu t i on of Equa t i o n  37 wi th � = 0 
i s  p l otted i n  F i gure 1 0 .  The pa rameter , y , i s  obt a i ned by 
f a c toring 




y = ------------------� 
k ( T  - T )� wi s a t 
( 38) 
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F i gure 10 . Dimens i o n le s s  tempe rature-time re s p ons e beneath a n  





4 2  
Q = 
!� __ ( I..:.;..."_)�_-_( T...-..::.r:.:.)-�_ w s at 
0 { T  • - T ) �  
d"- ' ( 39 ) 
w1 s a t  
a nd f o r  c o nveni e n c e , y i s  u s e d  a s  a n  a p pro x i ma t i o n of 
1-r: 'Y "d"- . I f  t h e  i nf lu e n c e  o f  Q were i n c l u d e d  o n  F i gure 1 0 ,  0 
p a g e  4 1 ,  a f a mi ly o f  c u rve s i nd i s t i ngu i s h a bly c l u s t e red 
a round a n  i nd i vi dua l y c u rve wou ld re s u l t . Th i s  r e m a i n s  
t ru e  i f  T � - T � < ( T  . - Ts a t ) � , a s  i s  t h e  c a s e  i n  t h e  w s a t  w1 
p re s e n t  a na ly s i s . 
Va l u e s  o f  y l e s s t h a n t e n  c ha r a c t e r i z e  wh a t  i s  
e f f e c t i ve l y t h e  i nf l u e n c e  of a th i n  he a t e r .  Th i s  i nf l uenc e 
wh i c h  i s  due to l i mi ted t h e rm a l  c a pa c i t y  o f  t he h e a t e r  i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e  s t e e p e n i ng o f  t h e 8w v e rs u s  -r: c u rve s  wi t h  
d e c r e a s i ng y ( F i gu re 1 0 ) . O n  the oth e r  h a nd , va lu e s  of y 
g r e a te r t ha n  one hund red c ha r a c t e r i z e  t h i c k  h e a t e r s , f o r  
wh i c h  t h e  s o l u t i o n c a n  b e  a p p r o x ima t ed by th a t  o f  a s e mi ­
i nf i n i t e  s o l i d . Th e s emi - i nf i n i t e s o l i d  a pp r o x i ma t i o n o f  
h e a t e r  s u rf a c e  t e mp e r a tu re i s  g ove rn e d  b y  t h e  f ol l owi n g  s e t  
of e qu a t i on s : 






T l = Twi . 
t=O 
The surf a c e  temperature , obta i ned by the techni que  of 
Appe nd ix A, is  
j"t f "  ).,
-� d).. 
0 
and the numeri c a l  s o lution  i s  sh own i n  Fi gure 1 1 . 






para me t e r ,  �' into  the fore g o i ng d i s cu s s i on re s u lts  i n  the 
t empe rature re s pons e s hown i n  Fi gure 12 , pag e  45. S o l u t i o n s  
f o r ¢ = 0 a l ong wi th tho s e  for � I 0 a re pre s e nt ed f o r  
va ri ou s  va lues  o f  y .  I t  i s  a ppa rent tha t a s  y b e c ome s l a rg e  
the  i nf lu enc e o f  � dimini s h e s . Consequently , for  l arg e y 
a nd norma l va lue s of � '  the t empe ra ture respons e i s  equiva-
l e nt t o  tha t of  the  s emi - i nf i n i t e  s o l i d  s hown i n  Fi gure 1 1 .  
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Figure 1 1 .  D imens i on l e s s  t emperature - t i me 
respons e wi t h  a microl ayer evapora t i n g  
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Fi gure 12. Di�ens i onl e s s  t emperature - t ime respons e beneath an 
evaporating mic ro layer ( e ffect  of  heat g enerat i on paramet e r , � ) . 
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V. COMPARISON WITH EXPERI MENTAL DATA 
46 
Th i s  s ec t ion  c ompa res t he f oregoing  a n a ly s i s  wi th the  
re s ul t s  of  experimenta l  s tud i e s  { 2 ) , { 3 ) ,  a nd ( 34 )  of li quid  
mi c rolayer  evaporation beneath vapor  bubb les f o rmed during  
n uc l e a t e  bo i li ng . 
I n  F i g ure 13 the mea s ured s urfac e tempera ture r e s pon s e  
beneath a n  eva pora t i ng m i c rolayer  ( 2 )  a nd ( 34 )  i s  c ompa red 
with tha t pred i c t ed a na lyti c a lly . I n  g enera l the a g re ement 
i s  g ood; part i c ul a rly for the we l l -defi ned d a ta of  Hendri c k s  
a nd S ha rp ( 34 ) . Unfortunately , Referenc e ( 2 )  reported only 
tempera t ure f luc tua t i on about a n  unknown d a tum ;  a nd in  order  
to  make  a qua n t i t i ve c ompa ri s o n  with  the  analyti c a l  mod e l ,  
i t  wa s ne c es s a ry to  a s s ume s ome magni tud e  fo r the  i ni ti a l  
wa l l  t empe ra ture . The value a s s umed wa s t he overa l l  avera g e  
wa l l  tempera t ure d erivable  f rom t h e  quoted s uperhea t o f  
23 °F .  However ,  thi s introduc e s  s i z eable  unc e rt a i nty i n  the 
c omput ed t empe ra ture res pons e ( s e e  F i g ure 7 ,  page 29 ) .  
Attenti on i s  d rawn to  t he c ompari s o n ,  a l s o  made i n  
F i g ure 13 , o f  the s o l ut i on f o r  a s emi -i nf i n i t e  s o l i d  wi th 
the d a ta of  Hendricks  a nd Sha rp ( 3 ) .  Since  the s e  a uthors 
employed a 0 . 001 inch heater in the i r  i nve s t i g a t i o n , thi s 
c ompa ri s on empha s i zes  t he th i n  he a te r  e f f e c t  po inted out 
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Compa ri s on can al so  be made wi th  th e reported evapo­
rat i ve heat f lux es ( 2 ) and ( 34 )  as f ollows : 
1 .  The averag e evapo rative heat flux for the tempe ra­
ture drops s hown in F i gure 7, page 29, is 
7 90, 000 Btu/hr- f t2 ( 2 ) ; whereas the s imi larly 
averag ed heat flux us i ng Equati on 26 is 750, 000 
Btu/hr-ft 2 . 
2. The maximum time averaged evaporative heat f lux 
betwee n  data poi nts fo r Re ference  ( 34 )  was 
reported as 500 , 000 Btu/hr-ft 2 ; a s i mi lar 
ana lytic  heat flux is 250, 000 Btu/hr-ft 2 . 
The fac tor  of two dis crepanc i es in the latter data i s  fe lt 
to result  from neglect i ng th e heat capacity of the the rmo­
coupl e which i s  bel ieved to be c on s idered wh en the reported 
h eat f lux was determi ned. 
As a f i nal  c ompari s on the heat f lux e s  of Ref erenc e 
( 3 )  are l i s ted with pred ic ted va lue s in  Tabl e I .  S i nc e no 
s urfac e t emperature meas urements were mad e, an i n i t ial wa ll  
superh eat of 18°F, pred i cted from i ncip i e nt boi l i ng th eory 
( 12 ) ,  was u sed for the analyt i c  c omputati on . The larg e 
va lue of y computed for Sharp ' s  data (v = 178 0 )  permi t ted 
us i ng the s emi-i nfinit e s o lid  solut i on in calculat i ng th e 
pred ic ted heat fluxe s. The agreement whi c h  is demon s t rated 
by this  approxi mat ion i s  f e l t to substantiate i t s  applica­
bi l i ty to cas e s  with large values of y .  
TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF ANALYTIC SOLUTION WITH DATA FROM REFERENCE ( 3 ) 
- -
S u rf a c e  Ave ra g e d  Va lues 
Qu oted i n  Re f e re n c e  ( 3 )  
F ra me H e a t  F l ux 
( B tu/h r- f t2 ) 
2 
4 2 , 000 
3 
5 0 , 000 
4 
36 , 800 
"' 
oJ 
29 , :)00 
6 
3 2 , 000 
7 
4 1 , 000 
8 
Loc a l  Va l u e s  Ca l c u l a ted 
f rom F i g ur e  8 © r = 0 . 04 I n c h e s  
Ma s s  Eva o .  H e a t  F l u x  
( l bn/f t 2 ) X
. 
1 05 ( Btu/hr- f t  2 ) 
1 .  75 6 0 , 400 
1 . 40 47 , 900 
0 . 8 5 2 9 , 200 
1 . 07 36 , 7 00 
1 . 14 38 , 900 
--
T ot a l  6 . 21 
Lo c a l  Va l u e s  Pred i c t ed 0 with Mod e l  ( �Ts a t ) i = 18 F 
Ma s s  Eva p .  H e a t  Flux 
( l bn/f t2 ) X 1 05 ( B tu/h r- f t2 ) 
1 . 8 9 6 3 , 500 
1 . 3 6 45 , 5 00 
1 . 1 3 38 , 900 
0 . 98 35 , 400 
0 . 96 32 , 900 
--






In s umma ry , the d a t a  have agreed wi th the propos ed 
m i c ro l ay er  mod el. Th e wide range of y whi c h  th e s e  data  
cove r ,  j u s t i fy its  us e i n  pred i c t i ng the  behavi or of low 
pre s sure  wa te� mi cro l ay e r  evaporati on. Furthe r exoe ri me nta l 
veri f i c a t i o n  of  th i s  mod el  for ot h er we tting  flu i ds i s  
requ i red be fore a genera l va l i d i ty i s  e s ta bl i s h ed .  
CHAPTER IV 
WAI TING T I ME ANALYS I S  
The c a lc ul a t i on o f  Cha pter  I I I  i l l us t ra tes  tha t a 
s i gn i f i c a nt tempe ra ture cha nge wi l l  ta k e  pla c e  a t  thP. heated 
s urfa c e  duri ng a vapo r  bubble's forma ti on . Th i s  c hapter  
c ons iders the i nflue n c e  of  the s e  s urf a c e  tempe ra ture f l uc tua ­
t i ons on the wa i ti ng t i me wh i c h  o c c urs betwe en s uc c e s s ive 
vapor bubbles  formed a t  a given nuc l ea t i ng c a vity . De ter­
mina t i on o f  the heat i ng of the  l i quid before the i n c epti on 
of a new va por bubble is  n e c e s s a ry t o  e s tablish  the f re­
quency of bubble forma t i o n ,  a s  we ll  a s  t o  a s c ribe the 
i niti a l  t empe ra ture d i s tri but i on i n  the l i quid a t  bubble  
growth . The approach e s  t o  th is  probl em wh i c h  a re outli ned 
in Chap ter  I I  a s s ume e i ther a c ons ta nt hea t e r  s urfac e 
tempera ture ( 14 )  or a c ons tant s urf a c e  heat  f l ux ( 3 2 ) . 
I nterna l he a t  genera t i on i s  n e g l e c t ed i n  a ll c a s e s .  The 
experimental  evidenc e  of  s urf a c e  t empe ra ture f l uc t ua tion  and 
the prec eding mi c rolayer  evapora t i on a n a lys i s  s ugg e s t ,  how­
eve r ,  tha t s uch a s s umpt i ons ma y introduc e c o n s i d e ra ble  
unc e rta i nty i nto the  wa i t i ng t i me ana lys i s . The s e  a s s ump­
t i o n s  a re not ne c es s a ry i n  the f o l l owing mod el  wh ich  i s  p ro­
pos ed t o  pred i c t  the  tempe rat ure bui ld- up i n  the  l i quid  and 
the c ond i t i on d e t ermi n i ng the wa i t i ng time . 
5 1  
I .  PROPOS ED MODEL FOR THE WAITING TI ME 
The coordi nate  sys tem a nd the a s s umed mod e l  fo r th e 
heat  t ra n s f e r  to  the l i quid  a re i l lus tra ted in  F i g ure 14 . 
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As  can  be seen  i n  thi s  f i gure o nly li quid is  i n  c ontact  with 
th e hea ted s urfa c e . The i nforma ti on requi red to predi c t  the 
wa i t i ng t ime between the forma ti on of s uc c es s ive  v a por 
bubbles  i s : 
1 .  A s ol ut i on for  the t ra n s i ent s upe rheat  tempera ­
ture dis tri but i on i n  the li quid nea r th e 
hea ted s urf ac e , a nd 
2.  A knowledg e of  the d ef i n i ng t empe ra ture d i s tribu­
t i on for wh i c h  the i n c epti on of s pontaneous 
bubble g rowth wi l l  oc c ur .  
A s umma ry o f  th e genera l  a s s umpti ons  t o  b e  embodied  
i n  th e proposed  mod e l  i s : 
1 .  The li quid whi c h  repl a c e s  th e s pa c e  i n i t i a l ly 
o c c up i ed by a depart i ng vapor bubbl e , has  a 
uni f o rm tempe ra t ure , Tbul k ' ( i . e . , th e liquid 
tempe rature f a r  from th e h e a t ed s u rf a c e ) ,  
2 .  Th e energy t ra n s f e rred f rom the h e a t ed surf a c e  
to  the l i quid c a n  b e  a pproxima ted a s  one­
d imens ional  heat  c onduc t i o n , a nd 
3 .  The inf luence  of  neighboring bubbles  i s  
neg lected . 
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LIQ U I D  
a 
I N S U LATED SU RFAC E 
Fi gure 14 . Model  for  wa i ti ng time a na lys is . 
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The obs e rvati ons of Hsu a nd Graham ( 32 ) , who uti l i zed 
s ch l i e re n  t echn i ques  to  examine  the  therma l boundary layer 
whi c h  s u rround s a vapor bu bbl e ,  lead to the  c o n c l us ion  tha t 
the bound a ry laye r is  torn from t he hea t ed surf a c e  a s  a 
bu bble  d epa rts . S imi l a r  o b s e rva ti ons ( 20 )  have b e en mad e o f  
vapor bubble s c o l laps ing  on a h e a t ed surfa c e . Thi s  d e s t ruc­
t i on of the bound a ry laye r  has  been  a t tri but ed t o  s trong  
c o nvec tive mot i on of  the l i quid a t  the  end of  the  c o l l aps e 
p ro c es s . Henc e ,  the a s sumpti on of  uniform bulk l i quid 
tempera ture a t  the surfa c e  pri o r  to  the bu i ld- up o f  the 
s uperh e a t ed layer s eems j u s t i fi ed .  
The a pproxima t i on of one-d i mens i on a l  he a t  tra ns f e r  to  
the l i quid  is  f ound ed on t he reported concep t  of  a " bu bble 
re g i on of i nflue n c e " ( 32 ) . The d imen s i ons of thi s reg ion  
a re of  the o rd e r  of the  ma ximum d iame t e r  of  the  bubbl e ,  
( 10- l i nc hes ) ,  wh e rea s ,  the d i amete r  o f  the nuc le a t ing 
c avi ty i s  o f  the  o rder  1 0- 3 or  1 0-4 inche s . Henc e ,  in  the 
vi c i n i ty of the nuc l e a t i ng s i te , the brea kdown of  the 
therma l bounda ry layer wi l l  a ppear  to  be c o mpl e t e . I n  turn 
the nuc l ea t i ng va por bubble wi l l  b e  in  the lami na r sublayer  
duri ng th e wa i t i ng t i me ,  where c ond uc t i on may  be s a f e ly 
a s sumed the domi nant mod e of hea t  trans fer . 
The a s s umpti on of no  i nf luence  f rom nei ghbori ng vapor 
bubbl es  is i n t roduc ed f o r  mathema t i c a l  s impl i c i ty . The 
d e termi n a t i on of wh en thi s  cond i t i o n  is s a t i s f i ed re pre s e n t s  
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a formi dable  problem i n  i t s e lf a nd the i n te re s t ed read e r  i s  
refe rred t o  ( 7 ) , ( 1 1 ) , a nd ( 37 ) . Fo rtuna t e ly i n  many pra c t i ­
c a l  c a s e s  a nuc l e a t i ng c avity wi l l  ful f i l l  a s sumpt i on 3 ( l l ) ; 
this  ana ly s i s  wi l l  c on s i de r  on ly such  a c a vi ty . 
I I .  ANALYS IS FOR WAITING TIME TEMPERATURE 
DISTRIBUTION 
Subj ect  to the i ntroduc ed a s s umptions , the tempe ra ­
ture i n  the  hea t ed s ol i d  i s  g ove rned by th e equa t i on ( F i gu re 
14 , pa g e  53 ) , 
a 2r 5 ---:-2- + G ' 
a x  5 
wi th the bound a ry c ondi t i o ns , 
a nd 




a x s x =a s 
= 0 . 
( 45 )  
( 46 )  
( 47 ) 
( 4 8 ) 
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The func t i on f 1 ( x s ) i s  the t empera ture di s tributi on in  th e 
so lid at  the  end of mic rolayer eva pora t ion  a nd th e fun ct ion 
g 1 ( t )  repre s ents the trans i ent s urf ace  temperat�re res pons e .  
Equa ti on 48 i s  th e a s suffipt ion  of a n  in sulated ba c k  surfa c e . 
The heat  condu c t i on prob lem for the l i qu i d  i s  g iven 
by 
= at 
with its bound a ry c ond iti ons , 
Tt l = Tbu lk 
t=O 
T t I � 
T bu 1 k · 
X .{. � 00 
( 49) 
( 5 0 )  
The c oupling bound a ry c ond i t i ons at  xs = xt = 0 requ ire that  
Tt = Ts l 
= gl ( t )  ' 
X,�>_=O X :Q s 
( 5 1 )  
a nd 
a T  t k s 
oT5 - kt -- = a xt a xs X,t =O X =Q s 
( 52 )  
where Equ a t i ons  5 1  and 52 impos e c ont i nuity of t empe ratu re 
a nd heat f lux  a t  the l i quid - s o l i d  i nterf a c e . By i ntrod ucing 
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i nto E qua t i ons  45  throu gh 52 , the d imens i on l e s s  va r i a bl e s , 
a nd 
Ts - Tbu lk cp
s
= -- - - -




Tt - Tbu lk_ 
Twi - Tbu lk  




-- · - -·-
0 s ( Twi -
Tbu lk ) 
the  re s u l t i ng equa t i ons a re 
+ \) ' 
( 53 ) 












't =0 s 
= 
X =0 s 
X =1 s 
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f ( Xs ) ' ( 55 ) 
g ( t )  ' ( 5o ) 
= 0 t ( 57 ) 
where f ( Xs ) and g ( t )  a re the d ime ns i on l e s s  c ount e rparts of 











= 0 ' 
't'J =0 




X =0 s 
g ( t )  ' 
X =0 s 
( 58 )  
( 59 ) 
( 60 )  
( 61 )  
( 62 )  
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To s pec ify the functional  f orm of f ( Xs ) '  a po lynomi a l  
approximat ion i s  i ntrodu c ed . Th i s  a s su mption i s  j u s ti f ied 
in view of the computationa l effort whi ch  mus t  be expe nd ed 
if the mic rolayer solution of Chapter I I I  is to be c ompleted 
for the entire s o lid . The coeff i c i ents  of the polynomi a l  
a re eva luated from the known condit i ons 
a nd 
X =0 s 
= T wm 
aTs = 
o xs 
_s_ (T� k wm 
X =0 s s 
aT  --- = 0 ' 
ax s x =a s 
� ) Ts a t 
where Twm repre s ent the heater surfa ce  temperature at 
c onc lu s i on of microlayer eva porati on . The followi ng 
quadra tic temperature di s tributi on re sults , 
whi c h  in  dimen s i onless  ter�s bec omes 
( 63 ) 
the 
) .  
( 64) 





= Cf'wm + � (x -wm s 
Twrn - Tbulk  







( 65 )  
( 66 )  
The mathema t i c a l  deta i ls of the he a t  c o nduct ion s o lu t i o n  a re 
c onta i ned i n  Append i x  B .  The f i na l  expre s si on f o r  the 
tempera ture in t he l i quid as  a func t i on of t irr.e a nd d i s ta nc e 
f rom t he hea t ed plate  i s  
cpwm CJ>t = --
1 + d 
2� 't' � + __ w'"""m�s-
1 + d 
e rfc ( E )  
i erfc ( E )  
+ 
4 (u - � ) 'T:  !Jm s 
1 + d 
where the s t a nda rd nota t i on for the h igh e r  order  c omp l i ­
menta ry error func t ions - - s e e  Ref erence  ( 40 ) - - ha s been 
i ntroduced , a l ong wi th th e d i me n s i onl e s s  expre s s i ons 
E = 
"' 1 - d q = ---
1 + d 
a nd 
6 1  
( 68 )  
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I I I . CRITERION FOR BU BBLE IKCEPTION 
Equati on 67 pre sents the tempera ture i n cre a s e  of  the 
l i qu i d  nea r the hea ted p l ate as a func t i on of time ; t ime 
be ing  me a sured from the i n s ta nt the previ ous va por bu bble 
l e ft th e hea ted surfa ce . The wa i t ing perj od can be eva lu-
a t ed a s  s oon as th e conditi ons under  wh ich  the va ca ted 
nuc leation  s i t e wi l l  g e n e ra t e  a s e c ond bubble a re e s tab-
l i s hed . 
The se  cond i t i ons  a re ident i c a l  to  thos e dis cus s ed i n  
Re fere n c e  ( 1 3 )  a nd out l i ned i n  Cha pter  I I  o n  i nc i pient  boi l­
i ng wi th  the exce p t i on tha t th e s t eady stat e tempera tu re 
d i s t ri bution  It = T . Wl 
Equa ti on 67 . 
( q/A ) xt 
-------�- i s  now repl aced by k.t 
The tempera ture of the vapor i ns id e  the nuc l e a t i ng 
c avi t i e s  of  rad i�s , rc ' i s  given i n  Equa ti on 6 ,  
T t + s a  
wh i c h  i n  d imens ion l e s s  f o rm become s , 
where 
( 6 9 )  
( 70 )  
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= 
Tv - Tbu lk 
<f>v T . - Tbu lk W l  
= 
Tsat - Tbul k  
<rs a t  Twi - Tbu l k  ( 7 1 ) 
a nd 
r = 
and the  Pra ndt l number h a s  been  i ntrodu ced  i �  Equat i on 7 0  t o  
r e l a te the dimens ion  i nto  the  l i quid  t o  t h e  c av i ty s i z e. 
D i me ns i onle s s  di stance  eva l ua t ed at  rc i s  g i ve n  the symbo l 
* 
xt 
The c r i te ri on f or i nc i pi ent bubble growth a s  s tat ed i n  
Referenc e ( 13 )  i s  
a nd 
= 
( 7 2 ) 
( 7 3 ) 
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Equa t i ng Equa tion  70 to �t g iven by Equa t i on 67 a c cord i n g to 
the re qui rement s of Equa t i on 73 gives 
a nd 
r 
X 2 t 
which  c a n  be c ombi ned to  y i e ld , 
or 
= cpwm I erf c ( E* ) �s a t  1 + d 
00 
� (�j + l �j ) e rfc  [E* + + - q 
j :::O 
� l ierfc ( E* ) + 2� wm "t s 1 wa it 
1 + d 
- � . 
"t s , wa i t  ( J + l )J I 
( 74 )  
( 7 5 ) 
( 76 )  
where 
00 
+ �  
j =-0 
(AqJ
' -t l ..... ; ) . f [E* + -� ( J' + qv l e r  c �s , wa it  
4 (u - �wm )� s,wait + 
1 + d 
+ 
1 � I 
+ f: (q-j + 1 - q-j ) i 2erfc  [E* + 1:;�wa i t  { j + 1 � I  
j =O 
2E*('W]l + �s.�ai t ( u  - �wm) ]  
I 
2 ) - _!! e x p
.
( - E* 
( 1 + d ) � 




� 2E*�wm �s 1 wa i t 




* -� X,e._ 'tt,wa i t  
2 
as  'ts , wa i t  = ---- 'tt , wa i t  a ,e._ 
For a g i ven  rc the t ime wh ich  s a ti sf i e s  th e equa l i ty g i ven 
by Equa t i on 77 is the re quired wa i ti n g  t i me . 
IV . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Equa t i on 77 i s  a fun c t i ona l rei a t i on s h i p  between the 
cha ra c t e ri s t i c  c a v i ty dimens i on , x,e._
*
, a nd th e wa i ti ng tirre , 
'tt , wa i t '  The dimens i on l e s s  wa i ti n g  time s o lu t i o n s  wh i c h  * 
wi l l  be d i s cus s ed i n  thi s s ec ti on a s sume X,e._ to be the 
i ndepe ndent  v a r i a b l e  whe re Equa t i on 72 is rec omme nded to  
* 
re l a t e  Xt a nd the  phys i c a l  c av i ty d i mens i on rc . 
F i gure s 15 , 16 , 17 , and  18 pre s e nt th e d i mens i on l e s s  
s o lution o f  Equa t i on 7 7  in  graph i c a l  form .  Th e  wa i t ing 
peri od , 't o ' t ' versus cha ra c t e ri s t i c  nuc l ea t i n g  c a vi ty "'V, wa 1 
dime ns i on ,  xt
*
, i s  i l lus trated wi th the parame t e rs Ql s a t  and 
Ql , the dimens i on l e s s  s a tura t i on and i n i t i a l  h e a t e r  s u rfa c e  : wm 
t empe ra ture s . 
The d i me n s i on l e s s  s a tu ra t i on tempe ra tu re c a n  be 
i nt e rpreted as a me a sure of the su bc o o l i ng whi c h  e x i s t s  in 
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F igure 16. Dimens i on le s s  wa i t i ng t i me f or vari a bl e  i n i t i a l  
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Fi gure 18 . Dimens i on l e s s  wa i t i ng t i me for vari � b l e  i n i t i a l  
t empe ra ture gra d i e nt s  i n  the hea ted p l a t e  a nd i nt e rna l heat  
generati on . 
� 
0 
7 1  
the bu l k  l i quid . Hence , i f  � s at i s  z ero the bu l k  l i quid  i s  
s a turated . Fi gure 15 , pa ge 67 , i l lus tra t e s  the s o l u t i on of 
Equa t i on 77 for very s ma l l  va lue s of the pa rameters B and wm 
u ,  whi c h  cha ra c t e ri z e the mag n i tudes  of th e i n i t i a l  tempera -
ture grad i e n t  a nd the inter�a l he a t  g ene ra t i o n ,  respe c ti v e ly . 
W i th � s a t  e qua l to  zero ,  F igure 15  shows tha t a l l c urve s f o r  
va lues o f  m f rom 0 . 02 to  1 . 0 c o i nc ide  w i th e a c h  ot her ,..wm 
i nd i ca ting tha t i n i t i a l  wa l l  t empe ra ture e x e rts no i n f lu enc e 
on the wa i t i ng peri od i n  a s a tura ted l i qu id . However , a s  
the bu l k  l i quid  t empe rature bec omes s ubcooled  ( i . e . , �s a t > 
0 ) , th e reduc ed i n i ti a l wa l l  temperatures  i nc rea s e  the wa i t-
i ng time . To obs e rve th i s  
va lu e  of 
* X.f,. ' and not e the 
va lu e of  �s a t •  The l a rg e r  
i n  Fi gure 
ra ng e of 
th e CD S  a t  
15 , c ons ider  
't ..f. , wa i t  f o r  a 
s el ec t ed th e 
a f i x ed 
part i c u l a r  
more pro-
nounc ed i s  the ef fec t of CDwm on 'tt, wa i t " 
Thus a s u rf a c e 
whi c h  i s  highly cooled  by m i c rolayer  eva pora ti on during 
bubble growth may ha ve pronounced  d i f f erenc e s  in the wa i ting  
peri od . 
For c ondi t i ons of �wm a nd u e f f e c t i ve ly z e ro th e 
i n i t i a l heater  tempe ra ture di s tri bu t i on throughout the s ol i d  
i s  e s s ent i a l l y uniform a nd t h e  s o luti on pre s ented i n  F i gure 
1 5  repre s e nts the  wa i ting per i od s  s u bj e c t  t o  th e s e  a s s ump­
t i ons . I ns i ght i nto the phy s i c a l  effects  of he a t  d i ffus i on 
a nd the he a t e r  c a pa c i ty may b e  g a i ned f rom thi s f i gure . 
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T h e  re l a t ively h i gh he at d i f f u s i on i n  t h e  s o l i d c om-
pa red wi t h  the l i qu i d  ma i n t a i ns a nea rly c o n s t a n t  l i qu i d­
s o l i d  i nterf a c e  tempe ra ture a nd thus t he s t r a i g h t l i ne 
port i ons of  the curve s s hown i n  Fi gure 15 , page  67 , repres e nt 
wa i t i ng time s o lu t i on s  for a s e mi - i n f i n i t e  l i q u i d  e x pos ed t o  
a f i x ed , s t ep  c h a ng e i n  t h e  s u rf a c e  t empe ratu re . S i n c e  heat  
d i ff u s ion  in  th e h e a t e r  ma t er i a l  i s  l im i ted by the phys i c a l  
d i mens i on o f  t h e  s ol i d , a ,  t he s to red t he rma l energy i n  the 
h e a t e r  may be exhaus ted and this i s  s h own in F i g ure 15 by 
the curv i ng of the s t ra i ght l i n e s . I f  the s to red energy i s  
exh a u s t ed and the i nt erna l  gene ra t i on i s  z e ro ( u  = 0 )  the 
wa i t i ng period t e nds to i nf i n i ty .  
F i gure 16 , pa g e  68 , i l lus t ra t e s  t he i nf l ue nc e  o f  t h e 
i n i t i a l  tempe ratu re grad i en t  i n  the hea ted su r f a c e ,  � , wm 
wh i c h  produc es a lmos t  n o  e f f e c t  on wa i t i ng peri od u nt i l  thi s 
. . 1 10- 2 h 0 1 p a ra me t er 1 s  a pprox 1ma t e  y • For h i g  e r  � va u e s  one wm 
obs e rve s a s h i f t i n  t he s ubc ooled wa i t i ng per i od c u rv e s  
t owa rd l ower va l u e s  a s  s h own by t h e  d a s h ed l i ne i n  Fig ure 
16 . Thus , h i gh e r  va l ue s  of Bwm t e nd to reduce  the s pread of 
wa i t ing  t i me s  wh i c h  resu l t  f rom a v a r i a ble hea t e r  surf a c e  
t empera ture , � . Phys i c a l ly ,  a n  i ni t i a l  t empe ra ture pro­wm 
f i l e i n  the h e a t ed s o l i d  re s u l t s  i n  mo re energy s to red near  
the hea t e r  surf a c e .  Thu s the curv i ng of the m l i ne s , wm 
p rev i ou s l y s h own t o  be due  t o  a l imi ted heat  c a pa c i ty of the 
s o l i d , oc curs a t  l owe r values  of � o ' t ' Thi s i s  � , wa 1 
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rea s onable  s i nce  t empe rature s  i n  t h e  l i qu i d  nea r  t h e  hea t e r  
i nc re a s e  f a s ter  wi th t h e  larger  s u pply o f  e ne rgy i n  the 
hea t ed s o lid . 
The s ame g enera l conc lu s i ons a bout the  i nf luenc e of 
� and � on the di mens i onle ss  wa i ti ng times  a pply wh en wm wm 
the ra t i o  of  therma l d i f f u s i v i t i e s  i s  c ha nged . Fi gure 17 , 
page  6 9 ,  pre s e nt s  the wa i t i ng period s o lu t ion wh en a s/at i s  
cha nged f rom twe nty- f i ve t o  one  thous a nd .  This  s pa n  of  
a s/at encompa s s e s  the  behavi or of mos t meta l l ic hea ter- t o­
l i qu i d  c ombi n a t i ons of  i ntere s t  to the pre s e n t  bu bble growt h 
s tudy . I t  shou ld be emph a s i z ed , h oweve r ,  tha t no re s tric­
t i on on the  magni tude of  the  ra t i o  a s/at i s  nec e s s a ry i n  
Equa t i on 77 . F i gure 17  shows tha t a va ri a t ion  i n  th e ra t i o  
a 5/at ma i nta i ns the s a me rela t ive mag n i tude  of the dimens i on­
l e s s  wa i ti ng peri ods . However ,  the d i me ns iona l wa i t i ng t i me , 
t " t ' may cha nge a pprec i a bly s i nc e � o • t i s  d e f i ned i n  � 1  � , � 1  
terms of  at · 
A l s o  i l lus trated in  Figure 17 i s  the d epend e nc e  of  
wa i t ing time on the pa rame ter d .  The effec t of  d e c rea s i ng 
the  va lue of  d i s  to  reduc e t he influence  of  � a nd F on wm wm 
the  wa i t i ng pe ri od . Th i s  is wha t  one wou ld e x pe c t f rom a 
phy s i c a l  cons idera t i on of  the ra t i o  of therm a l  tra nsport 
propert i e s . F or sma l l  va lues of  d th e re l a t i ve mobi l i ty of 
the  therma l energy pres ent  in the  he ated  su rf a c e c ompens a te s  
f or th e i nf lue nc e o f  the vari a ble  su rf a c e  t empe ra ture a nd 
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the i n i t i a l  tempe ra ture gradi ent in  the heater ma te ri a l ,  and 
thus  tend s  to overs had ow the ef f e c t s  of  th e pa rame t e rs m wm 
and �wm on the wa i t ing ti me . I n  s umma ry , both the  l i qu i d  
a nd t h e  s o l i d  he a ter tra n s po rt prope rt i e s  inf luenc e the 
wa i t i ng period . By i n c rea s i ng the ma gnitude of  the the rma l 
tra n s port propert i e s  of the s o l i d  wi th re s pe c t  to the l i quid  
the  s i gn i f i ca nc e  of  i n i t ia l wa l l  tempera ture a nd i n i t i a l 
t empera ture grad i ent c a n  be reduc e d .  
The rema i ni ng pa rame t e r  wh i c h  a f f e c ts the wa i t i ng 
peri od i s  i nte rna l heat  genera t i on , u .  I t s  i n f lue nc e on the 
wa i t i ng pe ri od for s evera l va lues  o f  �wm is i l lu s trated i n  
F i gure 18 , page 70 ,  f o r  curves o f  �wm. e qua l t o  u n i ty ,  and 
� s a t = 0 . 00 a nd � s a t = 0 . 75 re s pe c t ive ly . The two s o l i d  
l i ne s  a re du pl i c a ted from  F i gure 1 7 , p a g e  69 , to s e rve a s  
c onve n ient  referenc e pos i t i ons o n  th e d i a g ram . Whi le 
c ha ng e s  i n  th e wa i t i n g  peri od re s ul t i ng f rom  va ri a ti ons  of 
�wm and u for �s a t equa l to z e ro rema i n  very s ma l l , th e i r  
effect  bec ome s more pronounc ed f o r  a s ubc ooled  bu l k  l i qu i d  
( � s a t  > 0 )  a s  i s  s hown i n  F igure 18  wi th m t = 0 . 75 .  s a  
The three c omb i nati ons 
e qua l to  10- 2 i l lu s tra t e  tha t 
of � wi th f i x ed wm 
vari a ti ons i n  the  
va lues  of  u 
mag ni tud es  
of the i n i t i a l  t empe ra ture gra d i ent  produc e a pronou �c ed 
i nfluence  on the wa i t i ng peri od . Not a bl e  is  th a t  pre s ented 
* 
i n  F i gu re 1 8  a t  the va lue of  X� where the c ons tant  � s a t  
c u rves  be come d i s cont i nuous . 
* 
For Xt l e s s  tha n  th i s  va l u e  
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the wa i t i ng period i s  a ppro x ima t e l y  1 0- 3  wh e rea s for  g re a t e r  
va lues  t h e  wa i t i ng pe ri od i s  a pprox ima te ly 1 0- 1 . For  wa i t ­
i ng peri ods of the ord e r  1 0- 3  the c r i teri on f or bu bble 
i nc e pt i on i s  s a t i s f i ed by l i quid  he a t i ng f rom t he s t ored 
energy in the hea ted s o l id . The  d i s c o n t i nui ty occurs  whe n  
t h i s  s t ored e n e rgy i s  exhau s ted . For wa i t i n g  per i od s  o f  the 
ord er 1 0- l  the c ri t eri on f o r  bu bbl e i nc ep t i o n  is s a t i s f i e d  
by ene rgy de ri ved f rom i nt e rna l h ea t  g e nera t ion . Larg e  
va lue s o f  u a l s o produce  a s h i f t  of t h e  wa i t i ng pe r i od s  
t oward the  � t = 0 l i ne of F i gure 18 , page 69,  and  he nce  s a  
tend t o  reduc e t he �wm i nf luenc e on wa i t i ng time . 
I n  s umma ry one c a n  c o nc l ud e  tha t a l l  of the d i men­
s i on l e s s  parameters a ppea r i ng in  Equ a t i on 77 s i g n i f i c a n t ly 
i nf luence the wa i t i ng peri od be twe en t he forma t i on of 
· i nd i v i d ua l bu bbl e s  at  a g i ve n  nu c l ea t i on s i t e on a boi l i n g 
s u rfa c e .  
V .  COMPARISON OF THE PROPOS ED MODEL WITH 
EXPERI MENTALLY REPORT ED WAI T ING PERI ODS 
The wa i t i n g  pe riod ana ly s i s  pre s ent s the i nf l ue nc e of 
* 
thos e parameters , m , � , a nd X b  , wh i c h ha ve h e retof ore � wm wm � 
re c e i ved l i t t l e  ana ly t i c a l  or e x pe ri �e n ta l c o n s i d e ra t i o n . 
Thus , the qua n t i t a t i ve e xpe r i menta l me a s u remen t s  req ui red 
for a n  a c cura t e  eva lua t i on of the pre s e nt theory a re s c a r : e . 
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Re c ently , Hatton and Ha l l  ( 39 ) mea sured the wa i t i ng 
peri od betwe�n s u c ce s s iv e  vapor bu bb les  nuc l e a t e d  f rom 
a rt if i c i a l  s i tes on the he a ted s u rfa c e . The i r  me as ureme n t s  
of  the wa i t i ng period we re obta i ne d  duri ng nuc l e a t e  bo i l ing  
o f  s a tura t ed wat er at  P t = 2 . 6 9 ps i a  a nd thei r data  are s a 
c ompa red wi th the pre s ent the ory i n  Fi gure 1 9. The nuc l e a t -
i ng cavi t i e s  were mecha n i c a lly  d ri l l ed into  the s ta i n l e s s  
s te el hea ti ng s urfa c e  a nd thus  t h e  nuc l e a ti ng c a vi ty rad i us , 
r , wa s a c cura t e ly known . The wa iti ng periods  ra ng ed  from c 
0.1 to 3 . 0  s ec onds . The e x treme ly good a g re ement shown i n  
F i g u re 1 9  o f  the a na lyti c a l  resu l t s  wi th the mea sured wa i t­
i ng time s  for the  l ow pre s s ure  bo i l i ng conditi ons of 
Ref erenc e ( 39 ) l ends confidence  to t he quant i ta tive  pred i c ­
t i ons of  t h e  pre s ent the ory . 
I ntere s t i ng ly , Ha t ton a nd Ha l l  a l so reportP.d that  
wa i t i ng time s  a t  Ps a t  = 9 . 6 ps i a  a nd 14 . 7  ps i a  were i �me a s ­
ura b ly short . Thi s  e f fe c t  o n  the wa i t i ng pe ri od i s  a l s o  
pred i c t ed i n  the wa i t i ng mode l ,  s i nc e n ea r  a tmos pheri c 
pres sure  the Pra ndt l number for wa t e r  a pproa ches  uni ty . 
* 
W i th this pre s s u re change  Xt b e c ome s a pprox ima t e ly one-
tenth for the c a v i ty s i z e s  of Ref erenc e ( 39 ) , a nd the pre ­
di c ted wa i t ing p e ri od is  reduc ed by three  ord e rs of 
ma gnitude  ( Fi gure 1 9 ) . Thu s the pre s ence  of the Pra nd t l  
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produces  the nec e s s a ry qua l i t a t i ve c orre c t i on requi red by 
expe riment . 
Furth e r  mea sur ement s of  the wa i t i ng peri od h ave b e en 
reported by Ref erenc es  ( 14 ) , ( 32 ) , and ( 4 0 ) ; h oweve r ,  s i nc e  
n o  i nf orma t i on concern i ng nuc l e a t i ng c a vi ty s i z e s  i s  given , 
these  obs ervat i ons can  only be  c ons idered f rom  a qua l i ta t i ve 
v i ewpo i nt . Ref erenc es  ( 14 )  a nd ( 32 )  report re l a tively l ong 
wa i t i ng p e ri od s  when compa red with  the d a ta of Ref e rence 
( 40 ) . 
Ref erence  t wa i t  
Hs u and Gra ham ( 3 2 )  0 . 0 through 0 . 1935 s econd s  
Ha n a nd Gri f f i th ( 14 )  0 . 0216 th rough 0 . 1640 s econds  
Howe l l  a nd S i egel  ( 40 )  0 . 0  s ec onds 
The wa i ti ng peri ods of Referenc e s  ( 14 )  a nd ( 32 )  were 
obta i n ed during nuc l ea t e  bo i l i ng i n  s ubcooled  l i qu i d  
( �  t > 0 ) , whereas  the mea s urements  of Reference  ( 40 )  were s a  
wi th a s a tura ted l i quid  ( � s a t = 0 ) . Qua l i t a t i v e ly , the 
pres ent  theory pred i c ts longer wa iting peri ods f or subc ooled 
boi l i ng i n  a g reement with the reported value s .  
From the e xpe rimenta l wa i t i ng t i me d a ta wh i c h  have 
been pres ented f or compa ri s on with the pr e s en t theory the 
s i gn i f i c a n c e  of the nucleating  c avi ty s i ze , the Prand t l  
number , a nd the bul k  l i qu id s u bc o o l i ng c a n  b e  qua l i tative ly 
e s t a b l i s hed . Although th is  com?a rison  of  data  does  not 
p rodu c e  c omplete  veri fica tion of t he present  wa iti ng time 
s o l�t i on ,  i t  i ndicate s  a na lytica l ly tha t wi d e ly d ifferent 
wa i t ing  times c a n  re sult  from temperatu re f luctua t i ons in 
the he ater  du e to the mic rolayer evapora t i on wh i c h  occurs 
prior to c ommenc ement of the wa i t i ng t ime s o lut ion . The 
demons trated i nf luenc e of the para meters , � , � , u ,  wm wm 
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a s/at, d ,  a nd Prt, wh i c h  we re neg lect ed i n  the wa i t i ng time 
a n a lys e s  of Ref e renc es  ( 14 )  and ( 32 )  s u gg e s t s  tha t th ei r 
s o luti ons repr e s e nt a n  ove rs imp l i f i c ation  of the problem . 
CHAPTER V 
BUBBLE GROWTH ANALYS IS 
The purpose  of th is  cha pt er i s  twofo ld . F i rs t ,  it  
wi l l  f ormulate  equa t i ons wh ich  d e s c ribe the mot i on of  a 
bubb l e  i nterf a c e  re s u l t i ng from volumetri c e xpans i on due  t o  
l i qu i d  va pori z a t i on .  Sec ondly , i t  wi l l  pres ent t h e  res u l t s  
o f  a nume ri c a l  s o luti on f o r  t h e  e qua t i ons whi : h  d e s c r i be 
bubbl e  growth . 
I .  GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
Cont i nu i ty of the Vapor i n  the  Bubbl e  
F igure 20 depic ts the  bu bbl e mod e l  t o  be a na ly z ed . 
The bu bble  i s  i �i t i ated at  a nuc l e a t i on s i te a nd grows out-
wa rd forming beneath  i t ,  as  it  progre s s es , a mi c ro l ay e r  o f  
l i qu i d . T h e  microl ay er  forms w i t h  a c on s t a n t  i n i t i a l  th i c k -
ne s s , 
i ng .  
b . , Ref erence  ( 3 ) , a nd immed i a t e l y  c ommenc e s  eva pora t-1 
Thu s , the  mi c ro layer  th i c k ness  vari e s  radia l ly on the 
hea ted s u rf a c e  s i nc e port i ons near  the c enter  ( nuc l e a t i on 
s i te ) ha ve undergone long er  peri ods  of  evapora t i on . As t ime 
progre s s e s , the c enter port i on of the microlaye r wi l l  c om­
p le t e ly eva porate  leaving a " d ry s pot " of i ncreas i ng 
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MICROLAYER 
F igure 20 . Sc hema t i c  bubble g rowth wi th 
mi c ro layer  evapora t i on . 
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For c onveni enc e of  an a ly s i s , the l i qu i d-vapor  i nter-
f a c e  i s  s eparated i nt o  two parts : 
1 . The mi c ro lay e r  l i quid-vapor i nt erf ac e ,  h enc e f o rth 
c a l l ed the  mic ro laye r  and d enoted by the s ub-
s c ri pt m ,  a nd 
2 .  The c u rved bubble interf ac e , he nc e forth ca l led 
the bubbl e  i nterf a c e  and d enoted by th e s u b­
s c ript  b .  
The net rate  a t  whi c h  ma s s  ent e rs th e bu bble  i s  
obta i ned by i ntegra ti ng ove r  the a ppropri a t e  i nt e rf a c i a l  
a rea  a nd may be  expre s sed  a s  
/(�) dAb 
A dA b 
( 78 )  
The s o luti on of  Equ a t i on 78 i s  dependent upon bubble 
geometry . S i n c e  photographic o bs e rvati ons of g rowi ng 
bubb l es i nd i c a t e  tha t i n  �a ny c a s es th e i ni t i a l  geometry 
of a bubb l e  i s  a pproxima te ly h emi s ph� r i c a l ,  s u c h  a geome t ry 
wa s a s s umed throughout this  a n a lys i s . 
The i n s tantaneous ma s s  f l u x  f rom the m i c rolayer a t  
a ny rad i a l pos i t i on me a su red  f rom the c enter o f  t h e  bubb l e  
ba s e  i s  g iv en by 
dm s 
83  
= --- [T � ( r '  t )  - T � J m ' s a t  ( 79 )  
where  Tm ( r ' , t ) d enotes  the i n s t a nta neous t emper ature  o f  the  
m i c ro laye r .  
Cons i s tent  wi th t h e  k i n e t i c  the o ry ana ly s i s  o f  the 
m i c ro l ay e r  interf a c e ,  the ma s s  f lux through the bubble 
i nterf a c e  is  spe c i f ied  by 
dm s 
= --- ( 80 )  
whe re Tb ( 9 , t )  d enotes  the  i ns ta nta neou s  t empera ture o f  the 
bubb le  i nterfa c e .  
Combi n i ng Equati ons 78 , 7 9 ,  and 80 , the ne t ra t e  a t  
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+ Rb ( t )  �b ( e , t )  - Ts a t  
0 
- T 2 r '  dr ' 
� J s a t  
s i n e de ( 8 1 ) 
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From a cons ideration of the vo lumetric expans i on 
wh ich the vapori z ing l iquid undergoes  upon entering the 
hemi spheri c a l  bubble , the net ma s s  rate  is re la ted to bubbl e 





p -­v dt  
( 8 2 )  
where Rb ( t )  denot es the time deriva tive o f  the bubble 
radius . Equa ti on 82 neg lect s  the vo lume of the l i quid i n  
compari s on with the vapor . Equa t i ng Equa ti ons 8 1  a nd 8 2  
g ives  a n  express i on fo r the bubble g rowth rate , Ab ( t )  
B fRb ( t )  
- T � J r ' dr ' Rb2 ( t ) Rb ( t )  = rm
�
( r ' , t )  
hfgPv 
s a t  
Bubble  
rc 
f/2 2 � � + Rb ( t )  [r b ( 9 ,  t )  - T s a t] 0 
rad ius  a s  a f uncti on of t ime i s  
s i n 
thus 
3 3 J[t Rb2 ( t )  Rb ( t )  dt  R0 ( t )  - rc = 3 0 
A d9 ( 83 ) 










( t )  [r � , e t )  - r� J b b ' s a t  ( 84 ) 
0 
S u bs equ ently , a t i�e s te ppi ng proc edure f o r  t he s o lu­
t i on of  E qu a t i on 84 wi l l  be g iven . Fir s t , howeve r ,  s i n c e  
t h i s  proc edure requ i res  knowledge  of  Tb ( B , t )  a s  a func t i on 
of  angu l a r  pos i t i on and time , the governi ng e qu a t i ons f o r  
the trans ient  tempe ra ture d i s tri but i on i n  t h e  l i quid  
s urrou nd i ng the bubb l e  wi l l  be d ev e l oped . 
Moti on of  the Liqu i d  
When t h e  va por pres sure i n  the nuc l e a t i ng c avity 
e x c eed s  the a mbient  pre s s ure of the l iqu i d , th e bubble 
grows . Duri ng i n i t ia l g rowth , the e x c e s s  vapor pre ssure , 
the i nert i a  of the  su rrounding l i quid , a nd the i nterfa c i a l 
fo�c e s  c ontri bute  t o  t he moti on of t he bub b l e  i nterf a c e .  
C ons i d e r  the hemis pheri c a l  bubble  ( Figu re 21 )  s urrou nd ed by 
a n  i n c ompress i bl e  invis c i d  l i qu i d , th e equa ti on of mot i �n 
i n  the  l i qu i d  d oma i n  i s  
AX IS  O F  SYMM ET RY 
' 
H EATE R  
a 
I NS U LAT ED BACK SU RFAC E 
86 
LIQ U I D  
EVA PO RAT I NG 
LIQ U I D  M IC RO LA YER 
Fi gure 21 . Bubble g rowth mode l .  
+ v r o r  
I ntegra t i ng the equa t i on o f  c ontinuity 
87 
( 85 )  
( 86 )  
from the bubble  i nterfa c e ,  Rb ' to a pos i t i on , r ,  i n  the 
l i qui d ,  g i ves the ra d i a l  l i quid ve loc i ty as  a func tion  of 
the bu bble growth ra te , Rb ( t ) , 
Equa t i on 87 s u bs t ituted i n to Equati on 85 g i ves  
oP-f 
o r  
( 87 )  
( 8 8 )  
whi c h  upon i n tegra tion from th e bubble interf a c e  to i nf i n i ty ,  
where the amb i ent l i quid  pre s s ure , Pbu l k ' i s  a s s umed 




2 l Rb ( t )j . 
88 
( 89 ) 
The l i qu i d  pre s s ure a t  the bubble  i nt erf a c e  c a n  be rela ted 
to the  va por pre s sure i n s ide  the  bubble by E qua ti on 1 ,  to 
y i e l d  the mod i f i e d  Ray le i g h ' s  e quati on , 
( 90 ) 
Energy Equ a ti on for  the Liqu i d  
T h e  tempe rature d i s tri bu t i on i n  the  l i qu i d  i s  
governed by the  energy  e qua t i on ,  wh i c h  i n  s ph e ri c a l coord i -
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Equa t i on 87 has  been introduc ed f o r  V i n  Equa ti on 91 . r 
aT 
o r  
( 91 ) 
I I . PROC EDURE F8R SOLVI �G THE ntJB!3Lc 
GROWTH EQUAT IONS 
8 9  
Equ a t i o n s 84 , 87 , 90 , a nd 9 1  r e p re s e n t  th e govern i � g 
e qu a t i Q n s  wh i c h  d e t e rm i n e  the moti on of t he bu b b l e  i nt e rf a c e .  
I ns p e c t i o n of E qu a t i o n 9 1  sh ows t h a t t he u n k n o wn bu b b l e  
rad i u s  Equa t i o n 84 i s  a c tu a l l y a bound a ry c o nd i t i o n f o r t he 
+ .  e n e rgy e q u a v l On . Furthe rmore , th i s  b o u nd a ry c o nd i t i o n i s  
a l s o  d e pe nd e n t u p o n  t h e  e qu a t i o n o f  mot i o n ( E qu a t i o n  90 ) 
t h r ou gh the C l a u s i u s -C l a peyron re l a t i on s h i p  be twe en T t a nd s a  
Pv . H e n c e Equ a t i o ns 91  a nd 90 a re c ou p l e d . 
S o me s i mp l i f i c a t i on i s  i nt rod u c ed i n t o  t he a n a l y s i s 
by n o t i n g t h a t  s o l u t i ons f o r  i s o th e rma l bu b b l e  g rowth have 
s h own the pr e s s u r e  d i f f e re nc e ,  ( Pv - Pbu : k ) t o  be v e ry 
s ma l l  f o r  the ma j or p o rt i on of t he bu b b l e ' s  l i f e . I t  t hus 
a ppe a r s pe rmi s s i b l e  as a f i r s t  a pp r oa c h  to a s sume Pv 
= 
P bu l < . 
Thi s p e rmi t s  two s i mp l i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t he bu bb l e  growt h  
a n a ly s i s : 
1 .  The va por t empera t u re i n  t h e  bu bb l e  i s  c o n s t a n t  
a t  the equ i l i br i u m s a t u =a t i o n t empe ra t � re , T t '  s a  
c o rre s po nd i ng t o  t he l i qu i d pr e s s u r e , Pbu l < ' 
a nd 
2 .  Equ a t i on s  84 a nd 9 1  b e c ome i nd e p e nd e n t o f  the 
e qua t i o n o f  mot i o n .  
Havi n g  o n c e o bt a i ned Rb ( t ) f rom Equa t i o n s  84 a nd 9 1 ,  one may 
return to Equa t i on 90 to chec k the va l i d i ty o f  the a s s unp-
t i on P - Pb 1. � 0 .  Th i s  i s  done i n  t h e  p r e s e n t wo rk an d v u � 
90 
i t  wi l l  s u b s e qu e n tly  be  s hown that  th e a s s ump t i �n Pv = Pbu l k  
i s  j u s ti f i ed .  
An a lys i s  of the Energy Equ a t i on 
At tent i on i s  now drawn to t he e n e rgy e qua t i on ( Equa­
t i on 91 ) wh i c h  is a non- l i ne a r  parti a l  di ff e re n t i a l  equ a t i on 
s u bj ec ted to the non- l i n e a r , non-homog e ne ou s  bound ary c ond i -
t i on , Equa t i on 84 . T h e  s o l u t i o n o f  Equ a t i ons 84 a nd 91 f or 
the l i qu i d  t empe ra ture d i s tri bu t i on a n d  f or the  bubble 
radius  Rb ( t ) wa s a t t empted , but t he only fe a s i b l e me thod 
i nvo lved c ompu �er t i me ou� of p r oport i on t o  the requi red 
prec i s i on of t he resul ts . However , a s  not ed i n  t he di s c u s -
s i an of E qu a ti o n 84 , a l l  tha t i s  re qu i red f o r  c a l : u l a t i o n  of 
the bu bble rad ius a s  a func t i on of t i me i s  th e t r a n s i e n t 
tempera tu re d i s t r i bu t i on a t  t he bubble i nt e rfa c e .  Thu s , i n  
l i eu of s o lving Equ a t i ons  84 and 9 1  d i rec t ly , two a pprox i -
mate s o lut i o ns for  bu bbl e i n t erf a c e  t emperature we re 
in ves t i ga ted . W i t h  the s e  so lu t i ons  u pper and l owe r bound s 
on the bu bble  growth c urv es  c a n  be o bta i n ed . 
The f i r s t  a ppro ach  a t tri bu t e s  the s o le he a t  tra n s f er 
·i n th e l i qu i d  t o  c o nve c t i on wh i c h  amounts  to negl e c t i n g the 
c o nduc t i on terms of Equa t i o n 9 1 . Th i s  repre s e n t s  the mos t 
s ever e c a s e  of c o o l i ng a t  t he bu bble  i n t e r f a c e  s i nc e  
c onvect ion  c arrie s  energy f rom the i nterf a c e  a t  th e s ame 
time evapora t i on removes the rema i n i ng energy s t ored in a 
f i c t i t i ous  thi n  l aye r of l i quid  s u rround i ng the bubbl e . 
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An a lterna te  wa y of vi s ua l i z i ng th e c onv e c t i ve ef f ect  
i s  pre s ented by F l orschuetz  a nd Chao ( 4 1 ) who point out that 
the conve cti ve term in the en ergy  equa t ion  ( Equa ti on 91 ) 
a s sumes a negati ve va lue duri ng bu bble growth a nd thus acts  
a s  a heat  s i nk wh i c h c ool s  the  bubble i nt erf a c e . Henc e in  
the present  a na ly si s the c onve c t i on ter� decrea s e s  th e 
bubb le  growth ra t e  by cool i ng the bubbl e i nt e rfac e  to Ts a t  
a lmos t im�ed ia tely up on the c ommenc ement o f  growth . Con­
s e quent ly , a lmo st  the  enti re va p or ma s s  i n  the bu bble  i s  
genera ted from evapora ti on of t h e  mi : ro layer ; thu s , th e 
f i rs t  approach  i s  ex pected to repres ent the lower l i mi t of 
the bubble g rowth curve . 
The s econd approa ch negle c t s  convec t i on but inc ludes  
the effec t of  co ndu ct ion .  Ina smuch a s  the tempe ra tu= e 
grad i e n t at the  i nterface  of a growing  bubble i s  po s i t i ve , 
the energy f l ows from the l i quid  to the bu bble i nterfa ce . 
Und er the s e  cond i t i on s  eva pora ti on oc curs bot h from the 
mi c rol ayer and from the l i qu i d  peri phery for th e ma j or 
fra c t i on of the bubbl e ' s  l i f e . From the a bove cons idera­
t ions  one  e x pects  this  s e c ond a pproa ch to give the upper 
l i�it of the bubble  growth cu rve . 
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Ca se I :  Liqu i d  Conv e c t i o n Appro x i ma t i on 
By ne g l ec t i ng the c o ndu c t i o n  t e rms of Equa t i o n  91 , 
t h e  e n e rgy equa t i o n f o r  t he bu bble growth re d u c e s  to 
a r  a r  -- + = 0 . ( 92 )  
a t a r 
The bound a ry c o nd i t i o n  t o  Rb ( t ) for Equ a t i on 92 mus t s p ec i fy 
a h e a t  f l ux wh i c h  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  with t he mas s f lu x  o f  
Equa t i o n 80 
( q/A ) 
whi c h  b e c omes 
a r  
kt -­a r  
= hf g l din ) = s [rb� ( e , t ) - �s2 a t] \ dA b 
r=Rb ( t ) 
= s [r � ( e  t ) - r � J b ' s a t  
( 93 )  
( 94 )  
T h e  i n i t i a l  c o nd i t i on f or Equa t i on 92 i s  t h e  tem p e ra ­
t ur e  d i s t ri bu t i on ob t a i ned f rom Equa t i o n 67 eva l u a t e d  a t  the 
e nd of the wa i t i n g p e r i od 
T I = f ( X  t ,  't; )  I _ = f ( r c c o s A )  • t = O  't; -'t; ' t wa 1 ( 95 )  
A new s e t of d i me n s i o n l e s s  pa ra me te r s f o r  E qu a t i o n s  
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T - T bu l k  8t = 
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a nd 
I n trod u c i ng Equa t i on 96 i n t o Equa t i ons 92 , 94 , a nd 95 g i ve s  
( 97 )  
( 98 )  
a nd 
94 
( 99 )  
wh ere rb* now d enotes the � deriva t ive o f  rb* · In  spi te o f  
t h e  s i mp l i f i c a t i ons of  t he energy equa ti on t h a t  h a v e  been  
i ntroduced by the  c onvec t i on a pproxima t i o n ,  Equ a t i o n 97 
rema ins non- l i n e a r  b e c au s e  of the vel oc i ty c oup l i ng of 
Equa t i ons 84 a nd 92 . However ,  a nume ri c a l  proc edure for 
c a l c u l a t i ng the bubb l e  rad i u s  pe rmi ts a l i neari z a t i on of 
Equa t i on 97 by a pprox i�a t i ng the non- l i near  bubble rad i u s , 
rb* ' a nd bubbl e growt h ra te , rb* ' wi th a cons t a n t  for  e a c h  
t i �e s te p . The c ons t a nt , rb*
2rb* ' is  det ermi ned from t h e  
previou s  t i me s t e p  s olut i on o f  Equ a tion 8 4  a nd i t  i s  then 
i ntroduced i n to Equati on 97 to s pe c i fy t he subs equent tem­
perature d i s tri bu t i ons a t  the bu bble interf a c e . The d e t a i l s  
of the numeri c a l  s o lut i on o f  Equa tion 97 wi th rb*
2rb* a s  a 
c ons ta nt a re conta i ned i n  Appe nd i x  C .  The r e s u l t  is  
8t , n = 8t , n- 1  
�· * r* =r r*=r b , n  b , n- 1  
' · * ( ) - t , n- lrb, n- 1  �n - �n - 1  ' ( 1 00 ) 
where  the numeric a l  eva l u a t i on of  the  ri ght hand s i de  of 
Equ a tion  l JO i s  ac compl i shed f rom the i ni t i a l  cond i ti on s  
( n  = 1 )  or the previous  time s t ep  c a l c u l a t i ons . 
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E qu a t i on 100 c orre c t ly a p prox i�a t e s  th e bu bble i nter­
f a c e  t empera ture if r� , n - l . 
is  a pproxi mat e ly equa l to r� , n  
(4 2 ) . The s o l u t i o n  of  E qu a t i on 84 s h owed tha t t h i s  ap prox i ­
ma t i on i s  v a l i d  f o r  10-6 s e c onds a f ter the  bu bb l e  i n t e r f a c e  
c omme nces  i t s  gr owth . The same order o f  t i me ( lo- 6 s e conds ) 
wa s requ i red by Equ a t i on 100 t o  c o o l th e bubb l e  i n t erf a c e  to 
a u n i f orm t empera ture , Ts a t ; a f t er wh i c h ,  the bu bb le i n t e r­
f a c e  wa s s e t e qu a l  to t h e  u n i f o rm interface  t empe ra ture , 
Ts a t  ( i . e . , e f f e c t i ve ly i n s u l a t ed ) . Subs equ e nt c a l c u l a t i o ns 
* of rb , n  c o ns i dered evapora t i on f rom the l i qu i d  mi cro l ay e r  
only . 
Ca s e  I I : Heat  Conduc t i on Approx i ma t i on 
An a pp rox ima t i on of the bubble  i nt e rf a c e  temper atur e 
when c o nduc t i o n  i n  t h e  l i qu i d i s  large  c a n  b e  g a i n ed by 
divid i ng t h e  bubble i nte rfa c e  i nto a nu mbe r of nodes  a nd by 
appl y i ng the s em i - inf i n i t e  h e a t  c o nd uc t i o n s o lu t i on for 
s u rf a c e  t empe ra ture pres ented in Cha pt e r  I I I  to e a c h  node . 
Lett i ng x repre s e n t  t he d i s t a nc e i nt o  t he l i qu i d  me a s ured 
f rom t he bu bble i n t erfa c e ,  the l i quid  tempera ture i s  
gove rned by 
o T  
a t  
( 10 1 ) 
96 
a T  B 
[ � � J Tb - T s a t  ( 1 02 ) = 
a nd 
a x  x =O 
T
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Tbi ( rc cos  
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( 104 ) 
where Equ a t i on 1 02 i ns u res  tha t the tempe ra tu re g ra d i e n: i n  
the l iquid  a t  the bubbl e i nterf a c e  i s . co ns i s ten t  wi th the 
bubble  i nt e rf a c e  evapora tive  he a t  f lu x .  Equa t i ons 103 a nd 
1 04 a re s pec i f ied  at  each  node on the bubble i nt e rf a c e  
eva lua ted a t  t h e  e nd of  the wa i ti ng peri od . The bubbl e 
i nterf a c e  tempe ra ture ( x  = 0 )  wh i c h  i s  obt a i ned f rom the 
s o l u t i on of  Equ a t ions 1 0 1 , 102 , 103 , a nd 104 is pres en:ed 
i n  F i gure 1 1 , page  44 , of Chapt er  I I I .  This  fi gure pres e n t s  
the  d imens i onless  s u rfa c e  t emperature s o lut i o n  of the 
t ra ns i ent  one-di mens i ona l h e a t  c onduc ti on equ a ti on f o r a 
s emi - i nf i nite  med i a  wh i ch i s  s uddenly  subj ected  t o  the 
eva pora tive hea t f lux bound a ry cond i t i o n  ( i . e . , Equa ti on 
1 0 2 ) . The i ni t i a l  bu bbl e i nterf a c e  tempe rature , T . ,  wh i c h  Wl 
a ppears  i n  the s olut i o n  shown i n  F i gure 1 1  wa s f ou nd f rom 
Equa t i on 1 04 . 
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The bu bble i n t erf ace  tempera ture s  eva l ua t ed by this  
heat  c onduction approxima t i on negle c t  heat  di ffusi on in  the  
9 d i re ct i on ,  bu bble curv ature , and l i qui d conve c t i o n . Heat  
tra n s f e r  in  the polar d i re c t i on can  be ne g l e c t ed for  the  
f o l l owing rea s ons : 
1 .  The evaporat ive heat  flux c ond i tion ( E qua ti on 
102 ) produces  a mu ch  l a rger  heat  fl�x  norma l to  
the  bubble int erf a c e  than  c a n  pos s ibly  occur by 
th erma l conduction i n  th e pola r d i re c t i on , a nd 
2 .  Polar  he at  c onduc t ion i s  the only en ergy t rans ­
port mec ha n i s m  in  the  9 d i rect ion  s i nce  v9 = 0 
( Equa t i on 91 ) .  
The s i gni f i cance  of bubble curvature i s  t o  produc e a l arger 
bu bb l e  a s  noted by Reference ( 3 1 ) . To corre ct  for bubble  
curva ture , Reference (31 ) mu l t i p l i e s  the  bubb l e  g rowth by 
rr/2 .  However ,  this  fac tor i s  omi t t ed s i nce a cons erva tive 
e s tima te of the upper l imi t  f or bu bble growth i s  produ ced by 
neglect ing l i quid  conv e c t i on . I n  s u mma ry , d e t e rmina tion of 
the bubble  int erface  t empe ra ture  by a s s umi ng semi - i nf in ite  
he a t  conduc t i on re pre s ents a more s evere c a s e  o f  energy 
t ra n s port to  the bubble int erfa c e  tha n  i s  phys ic a l ly pos -
s i ble . The on ly l imi tation on th e eva pora ti on a t  the va oor­
l i qu i d i n�erf a c e  is that  impos ed by th e ra te  of energy 
d i ffu s i on .  
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Summa ry of the Limi tat ions for th e Bubb l e  Growth S o luti o� 
The two a pprox ima t e  s oluti ons for the bu bb le  int er­
f a ce  tempe ra ture f rom th e energy e quati on f or the l i qu i d 
d oma in  neg lect  condens at i on a t  t h e  bu bb l e  i nterf a c e  ( i . e . , 
T b l e s s than Ts a t ) .  Thus the pre s e nt bubble  growth s tudy i s  
l i mited t o  a s a tura ted bul k  f lu i d  t empe rature t o  e l imi nate  
the  pos s ibi l i ty of c ond ens a ti on at  the  bubble i nterf a c e . A 
summa ry of  the foregoi ng limi t a t i ons  t o  the  bubble  growth 
model  i s  as f o l l ows : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
A s a turated bul k l i qu i d  tempera ture , 
A unif orm and c ons tant vapor te mpe rature , T t ' s a  
A c ons tant i n i t i a l  mi c ro layer  thi c kne s s  and 
i ni t i a l  tempe rature for mi c rolayer  eva pora t i on , 
4 .  A hemi s pheri c a l  va por bubble , 
5 .  The vapor approx imat es  a n  i d e a l  gas  and ha s 
neg l i gible  dens ity wh en compared wi t h  the 
l i qu i d , 
6 .  He a t  d i f fus i on i n  the  polar  di rec t i on of the 
l i quid  doma i n  i s  neg l ected , and 
7 .  From �ha pt er I I I ,  the rad ia l heat  d i f fu s i on i n  
the heat  ge nera t i ng ma teri a l  beneath  the l i qu i d  
mi c rolayer  i s  neg l e c ted . 
Summary o f  the Nume ri c a l  Proc edu re for Bu�ble 
Growt h Ca l c u l a t i o n  
H a v i n g  i nd i c a t e d t he upper a nd l owe r l i m i t s  o f  t h e  
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t ra n s i e n t  bu b b l e  i n t e rf a c e  t empe r a t u re , t he nume ri c a l  s o lu -
t i o n o f  Equ a t i o n 84 c a n  be d e s c r i bed . E qua ti on 84 i n  i t s  
d i me n s i on l e s s  f o rm i s  
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whe r e , i n  a d d i t i on t o  t h e  p a r a m e t e rs pre s e n t e d i n  Equa t i o n  
96 , t h e  f o l l o wi ng d i me n s i on l e s s  pa ra m e t e rs ha v e  be e n  i n t ro-
d u c ed : 
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One notes  tha t the d i mens i on l e s s  g roup Ja Yt c o n ta i ns the 
d i me ns i on l e s s Ja kob number whi c h  rela t e s  th e pre s ent results  
t o  th e i s othe rma l bu bble growth s o luti ons  d i scu s s ed i n  
Cha pt e r  I I .  
A d e s cript i on of  th e nume ri c a l  proc edu re  t o  det ermi n e  
bubble  radius  a s  a func t i on of t ime fro� Equa ti on 1 05 is  
c on t a i ned in  Append i x  D .  B r i e f ly , i t  is  a s  f o l l ows : 
1 .  F or given  i ni t i a l  pa ramete rs the l i qu i d  mi c ro-
layer tempe ra ture wa s calcula t ed a s  a func t i on 
of evapora t i on t i me a c cord i ng to  the proc edure 
out l i ne d  in Cha pte r  I I I , 
2 .  The i n iti a l  t empe rature di s t ri but i o n  a t  the 
nuc l e a t i ng bubble
.
i n t e rf a c e ,  Tb ' ( Equa ti on 67 
eva luat ed a t  twa i t ) wa s d etermined a s  out li ned 
in Chapter  I V ,  
3 .  Succ e s s i ve numeri c a l  va lues o f  th e bu �ble  rad i us 
were eva lua t ed f rom  th e di fferenc e e qua ti ons  of 
Appe ndi x  C wi th the l i quid  mic rolay e r  form i ng 
a s  the bubble g rew a nd evaporati ng i n t o  the 
vapor bubble  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  wit h  th e s o lut i on 
obtai n ed i n  s tep 1 ,  a nd 
1 01 
4 .  Once  the bubble i nterf a c e  c o ol ed to  T t ' suc c es ­s a  
s ive t i me s teps a s s umed no  ma s s  c ontri bu� i o n  
f rom t h e  bu bble i nt e rfa c e  a nd c on t i nued bubble  
g rowth re sulted f rom mi c ro layer  evap ora t i on 
o nly . 
I I I . RESULTS OF THE NUMERICAL SOLUTION 
The d i mens i o nl e s s  para me te rs , E m a nd E b ' whi ch appea r 
i n  Equ a t i on 105 a re not s u i t a b l e  for a di men s i on le s s  pre s e n­
tati o n  of  the s o luti on , s i nc e th ey a re va ri a ble  func ti ons o f  
time a nd pos i ti on .  Howeve r ,  t he s e  pa ra meters  mu s t  impl i c i t ly 
c onta i n  the pa rameters  wh i c h  wer e  i n t roduc ed i n  Chapters  I I I  
a nd IV . To e s ta bl i s h  wh i c h  of th e a fo rementi oned pa ramete rs 
a re s i g n i f i c a nt to th e bubble growth s o lu t i o n , a pre l imina ry 
s tudy wa s mad e . Ta bl e I I  summa ri zes  the pa ramete rs whi c h 
were f ound to  be s i gnif i c a nt or  i ns i gni f i c a nt t o  th e pre s e nt 
bubb le  g rowth mod e l s . A d e s c ri pt i on of the proc edure us ed 
in a s c e rta i ni ng the i n s i g n i f i c a nt pa rame ters is c on t a i ned i n  
Appe nd ix  E .  The re s u lti ng d i men s i on l es s parame t e rs wh ich  
cha ra c t e ri z e  the  vi s i bl e  l i f e ti me o f  th e vapor bubble a re : 
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( !  T ) �  ks wi - s a t  
i f  y � 100 . The a bove dimens ionless  grou ps have  be e n  
� wri tten  with ( a�t )  a s  the chara cteri s t i c  l ength , rath e r  
1 03 
tha n rc a s  us ed previ ous ly . Appendi x E not e s  tha t the 
cha rac te ri s t i c  dime n s i on , rc , is s i g n i f i c a nt to bubbl e s i z e  
duri ng t h e  i n i ti a l  growth,  but t e come s i�s i gni f i c a nt during  
the l a t t e r  s tages  or vi s i ble  l i f e ti me of  i ts development a nd 
thus i s  not  a c hara c t e ri s t i c  d i mens i on . 
F igure s  22 through 24 pre s ent th e d i mens i on l e s s  c on­
ve c t i on a ppro xima t i on f or a s ympt otic  bubble growth whic h  
· repres ents  the growth o f  a hemis pheri c a l vapor  bu bbl e  
re s u l t i ng s o l e ly from evapora t i on o f  a l i qu i d  m i c ro layer 
s i nce  the bubble inte rfa c e  is  effec t i vely i n s u l a ted du �i ng 
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F i gu re 24 . Dime n s i o nl e s s bubbl e g rowth s o lu ti on ( c onve c t i o n  






a s ymptotic  bu bble  l if etime in  the c onvec t i on s o lution . 
F i gures 25 through 27 pres ent the  d i mens i o nl e s s  conduc t i on 
a pprox ima t i on for bubble growth wh i c h  results  f rom evapora-
tion  on both the  bu bb l e  in terfa ce and on the  mi crol aye r  
i nterf a c e  dur i ng th e maj or porti on o f  th e growth peri od . 
* -� � * -� Shown in  these  f j gu res  a re rt � ve rsus  u i � a s  a func -
t i on of the pa ra meter Y,f't� wi th Jakob  numt er and d equal  to 
a constant  in each  f i gure . The rema i n i ng s i gn i f i c ant 
parameter , y , wi l J  only a l t e r  the bu bble g rowth resu l t s  f or 
sma l l  va lue s a nd wi l l  be d i s c us s ed l a t e r  i n  thi s s ecti on . 
The above me nti oned f i gures thus pre s ent a n  imp l i c i t  re la ­
t ionship  between  bu bb l e  s i z e  Rb ' a nd vi s i ble  bu bble l i fet ime , 
t .  
The d a s hed l i nes  i n  e a ch f i gure repre sent th e bubble 
h f Th . d f -� . l J  growt 1 or a constant  b i . e ma gn1tu e o  � i� � w1 
dec rea s e  a s  bu bble  l if etime is i nc re a s ed .  The f i gure s do  
not  repres e nt a particular  d i mens i on l e s s  bu bbl e growth ; 
rathe r  the s e  f i gures afford a me ans  for ra pid  determi r.a t i on 
of bu bble s i z e , Rb ' for  a s pec i f i c  va lue of t i me , wh i c h  i s  
ac hi eved by the fol l owi r.g procedure . 
For  s e l ected va lues  of time , f luid , and heat er 
!.:; !.:; ma teri a l , the pa rame ters b i/ (a�t ) 2 and B ( att ) 2/ 
�] !.:; Ts a t ) are eva l�a ted and Rof ( att ) 2 i s  determi ned 
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F i gure 26 . Di�ens i on l e s s  bubble  growth s o luti on ( c onduc t i on 
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F i gure 27 . Dimens i on l e s s bubble g rowth s oluti o n  ( c onduc t i on 
approxima t i on- -Ja kob number equ a ls one hund red ) . 
� 
� 0 
va l u e s  of Ja a nd d .  From th e pred e t e rmi ned value  of time 
� the bu bb l e  s i ? e  c a n be c ompu t ed f rom Rt/ ( a..t t )  � .  
l J l 
Howeve r ,  wi thout c a lcu l a ti ng a nume ri c a l  va lue of Rb , 
one  c a n  o bs e rve the e f f e c t  of mi c rol aye r thi c k n e s s  f rom th e 
two d a s h ed l i n e s  of cons t a n t  b .  i n  each  of the s e  fi gure s . 1 
The s e  l i nes  repre s ent  mi c ro la ye r  thi c k n e s s e s  d i f f e ri ng by a 
fac tor of four wi th the l a rg e r  v a l u e  of  b i e qu a l  a c ons tant  
� produc i ng l a rg e r  va lue s of Hb/ ( a-t_
t )  � .  
The  pre s ented form of  th e di mens i onle s s  s o luti on  wa s 
s e le c ted s i r.c e  i t  a f f o rd s  a d i re c t  comp a ri s o n  of the p re s en t  
s o luti on  wi th previ ous ly reported bub b l e  g rowt h ana lys es . 
The d i s cus s i on of bubbl e g rowth i n  
i s othe rma l bubble  g rowth s olut i ons  
Cha pter II noted tha t 
� report Rt/ ( att ) 2 a s  a 
c ons tant . Howeve r ,  f rom th e pres e nt d i mens i onle s s  bubbl e  
growth s olu t i on o n e  o b s e rves  th a t  a ma x i mum va l ue of 
Rb/ ( att )
� 
i s  a tt a i ned f or each  c ons tant va l u e  of b i . I f  the 
i s otherma l s olut i on of  Rc/ ( att )
� = Cv were i r:c lud ed i n  the s e  
d i me ns i on l e s s  f i gure s a s i ng l e  poi nt would re s u l t  al ong tr.e  
ord i nate  for  i n  the s e  s oluti ons mi cro l ay e r  e vapora t i on wa s 
not  c o n s i d e red ( b i = 0 ) . I f  the mic rola y e r  evapora t i o n  
bubble  growth s olu t i o n  would. have y i e ld ed Rt(( a-f_ t ) �  a s  a 
c on s tant ; a hori zonta l , s t ra i g ht da shed  l i ne wou ld  have 
� re s u l t ed . By u s i ng b i/ ( att ) 2 as t he a bs c i s s a  f or th e 
pre s e n t  s oluti on , th e l i ne s  of b i equ a l  c o ns ta nt s how tha t 
the pre s e nt bu bble  growth s o lut i on i s  of the f o rm 
1 1 2  
R '  b 
( alt }� 
= f ( t ) I- c ' ( 1 87 ) 
where  f ( t ) i n  Equa t i o n  107 i s  a func ti on of  t i me whi c h  
a c h i e ves a ma x i mum va lue a s  s h own by th e l i nes  o f  b .  e qu a l a 1 
c ons ta nt i n  Fi gures 22 through 24 , pa g e s  1 04 th rough 1 06 ,  
a nd F i gures  25 th rough 27 , pa ges  108 throu gh 1 1 0 .  S i � c e  i t  
wi l l  be i ns truct ive to e xami ne the pre s e n t  bu bble growth i �  
l i g h t  o f  reported i s othe rma l bubble g rowth s o l u t i ons a s  we l l  
a s  to fu l ly ex ami ne the paramet e rs Ja 
s a ry to  s e l e c t  a repre s e nt a t i ve va lue 
mo s t  l og i c a l  c h o i c e  for th i s  v a l u e  ii 
a nd � i ' i t  i s  ne c e s ­
y.; o f  Rtf ( a,f t ) 2 •  The 
the ma x i mum Rtf ( a,p t )
J2 
g i ve n  by the d a s h ed l i ne s  i n  Figures  22 through 27 . 
F i gure s 28 through 3 1  i l lu s tra te  the  ma x imum va l u e  of 
Rtf ( a,f,
t )
� as  a func t i on of Ja for c on s t a nt va l u e s  of � i . 
The s e f i gures s how a n  inc re a s e  i n  [R- 1 ( a 1 t ) �] wi th b' . ma x 
i nc r e a s ing v a l u e s  of  Ja nu�be r a nd wi th i nc re a s i ng va lue s o f  
b 1 . The si gni f i c anc e o f  the ra t i o  of heater  t o  l i quid 
therma l t ra ns p ort p ro p ert i e s , d �  is  a ls o  s h own in th e s e  
f i gures . One obs erve s , by c ompa r i n g  Fi gure 28 t o  F i gu re 29 
a nd F i gure 30 to F i gure 3 1 ,  tha t a cha n g e  of th e parame t e r ,  
d ,  f rom 0 . 2  to  0 . 05 i nc re a s es t h e  s lope o f  the cu rves  for 
[Rtf ( a,f __ t )
�
]max  vers u s  Ja numb er su ch th at  la rger ma x ima 
occur  at low v a l ues of Ja . Phy s i c a l ly a redu c ti on  in d 
i nc re a s e s  the ra te of va pori z a t i on f rom the  l i qu id 
� �  
1 000 
1 00 
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Fi gure 29 . [R - l ( a 0 t )
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F igure 30 .  (Rb/ ( att ) �]ma x ve rs u s  J a k ob number ( c o nduc ti on 
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m i c rc l a y e r  and thus prod u c e s  a l a rg e r  va l L e  of 
� [Rb/ ( a o t )  ] . The i mp o rt a n c e of th e p a ra m e t e r ,  d ,  -t,. ma x 
d i m i n i s h e s  a t  h i g h  va lue of Ja number s i n c e bub b l e  g rowth 
1 17 
c o nd i t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e c a s e s  a r e  typ i c a l l y of s u b a t mo s ph e r i c  
p r e s s u r e  b o i l i ng whe re t he ra t e  o f  va p o ri z a t i o n  f ro m  t h e  
l i qu i d m i c ro l a y e r  bec ome s re l a t i v e ly s l ow .  I t  s h ou �d t h u s  
b e  a n t i c i p a t ed t h a t  t h e rma l d i f f u s i o n i n  th e l i qu i d  a n d  i n  
the s o l i d  wi l l  produ c e  a l mos t n o  e f f e c t  o n  m i c ro l a y � r  
e v a p o r a t i o n a n d  c o n s e qu e n t l y  bu bbl e g ro wth . 
I n  F i gure 32 t h e  v a ri a t i o n of [R 1 ( a 0 t ) �] w i t h  b' -'{ , ma x 
J a k o b  numbe r i s  c o mpa red wi t h  t h e  v a r i a ti on of a na ly t i c a l l y 
c ompu t ed va l ue s , i . e . , C v  i n  Equa t i o n· 18 , ( 24 ) , ( 29 ) , a n d  
( 23 ) , a nd wi t h  e m p i r i c a l l y d e t e rmi ned v a l u e s  ( 33 ) . The 
c om p a r i s o n  s h o wn in this f i g u re i s  of a qua l i t a t i v e n a tur e 
s i n c e  n o  phy s i c a l  s i g n i f i c a nc e c a n  be a s c ri b ed to 
[Rb/ ( a tt ) �] ma x a nd is  i n t e nd ed t o  i l l us tra t e  th e ord e r  o f  
ma g n i tud e  re s u l t s  of the pre s e n t s tu dy b y  c ompa r i ng t h e m  
wi th t h e  we l l  e s t a bl i s h e d  bu bbl e g ro wth a n a l y s e s  i n  th e 
l i t e ra tu re . 
The s l o p e  of [Rb/ ( a o t ) �] v e r s u s  Ja for the c o n d u c -'{ , rna x 
t i o n a pp r o x i ma t i o n a g re e s  wi t h  th os e p r ed i c t ed by Re f e r e n c e s  
( 23 ) , ( 24 ) , a n d ( 29 ) . T h e  a d d ed c o n t ri bu t i o n  t o  bu bbl e s i ? e  
wh i c h  i s  ma d e  f rom th e e v a p o r a t i on of t h e  l i qu i d  mi c ro l a y e r  
t e nd s t o  p rodu c e  ma x i ma f o r  Rb/ ( att ) �  wh i c h  a re l a rg e r  t h a n  
t h e  va lue o f  C v  s u g g e s t e d i n  Ref e re n c es ( 23 ) , ( 24 ) , a n d  ( 29 ) . 
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The bubble g rowth pred i c t ions of Cole  a nd Shul�an ( 33 )  a re 
the result  of experime nta l  me asurement s  of bubbl e s i ze 
vers us  t i me for Ja numbers genera lly g reater  tha n one 
hund red a nd for s evera l d i f ferent hyd roca rbon f lu ids . As 
s e en in Fi gure 32 , pag e  1 18 ,  the c onve c t i on a pproxima tion  
approa ches the pred i c t i ons of Reference ( 33 )  f or Ja  grea ter 
tha n one hundred . 
Compa ri ng the conduction  and c o nve c t ion ma x i ma of 
Rb/ ( att ) � for th e pre s ent bubble g rowth s olut i ons a nd 
remembering that  the convec t i on ma xima predomi nantly repre­
s ent the mi cro l ay er evapora t i on contribu t i ons to bubbl e 
s i ze , one wi l l  note i n  Figure 32 tha t th e perc entage  of 
bu bble s i ze resulting from evapora ti on at  th e bubble i nt e r­
face  i.s mos t  s ig n i f i c ant a t  large va lues of Ja , and 
dimeni s hes  a s  Ja i s  d e c rea s ed . 
Fu rther vi sua l i z ati on of microla y e r  eva pora t i on 
inf luence upon bubble  growth i s  pre s ented i n  Fi gu res  33 a nd 
� 34 with the dimens iona l plot s of Rb versus ( att ) . The 
fami l i e s  of curve s for each  Ja number a re the a symptot i c  
bubble growth s oluti ons f o r  d i f f e rent values  of  � i equ a l  to 
a consta nt . In  both the conduc t i on a nd convec t i on approx i­
ma t i ons larger values  of � i re sult  i n  a n  overa l l  large r 
bubble s i ze .  The combinations of Ja numbers a nd 
�/[kt( Twi - Ts a t ) �J were a rbitra ri ly s e le c t ed t o  ex ami ne 
the i nfluenc e of T . whi l e  prope rty va lues rema ined cons tant . Wl 
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121  
122  
The d i rr:ens i ona l group , B/ rk , ( T . - T t ) �J i s  d e ri ved f rom � � w1 s a  
Yt�� by f ac t o ring  out t h e  cha ra c t e ri s t i c  dimens ion  ( ay t ) � . 
In  F i gure 33 , page 1 20 ,  one obs e rves  i n  the  c o n ve c t i on 
s o lut i on tha t t he i n i t i a l  wa l l  tempe ra ture e x erts  no i n f l u -
e n c e  on  t h e  ma x i mum bubb le s i z e when a l l  rema i n i n g  prope r-
t i e s  are c ons t a n t . Thi s  s h ou ld be a n t i c ipated s i nc e the  
bubb le  grows s o l e ly from micro l ay e r  eva pora t i on and the 
i ni t i a l  wa l l  tempera ture , T . ,  wi l l  only a l ter  the ti me Wl 
re qu i red to rea c h  t he ma x imum s i z e . For c on s t a n t  f luid  
propertie s the  ma x imum bubble  s i z e i s  d ic t ated by  th e a mount 
of l i quid  c onta i �ed in  the  mi c rolayer  as  i s  c l ea r ly s h own 
by t h e  f igure . 
The dimens i ona l form of t h e  c o nd uc t i on  approxima t i o n  
i s  pre s ented i n  F igure 34 , p a g e  1 2 1 , a n d  i l lu s tra t e s  tha t a s  
T . i s  i ncre a s ed the hea t  c o nduc t i on a t  t h e  bubble i nterf a c e  Wl 
i ncre a s e s  res u l t i ng in l a rg e r  bubb le  s i zes . Thi s  i s  
appare n t  from a compa ri s on o f  Fi gures 33  a nd 34 f or a g i ven  
va l u e  of Ja . At  a Ja kob numb e r  of  twenty the growth s o lu­
ti on s  for t he two a ppro x i ma tio ns are ne a r ly ident i c a l . Thus  
c onduc t i on a t  the bubble  i nt erf a c e  for  va lu e s  of  Ja  le s s  
than  twen ty i s  sma l l  and t he vapor i n  the bu bble c a n  be 
a t t r i buted to evapora t i on f rom the l i qui d mi c ro l ay er .  Con­
tra s t i ng ly at Ja equa l to one  hund red the conduc ti on  s o lu­
t i o n  y i e ld s  a bubble  s i z e  whi ch is  cons i d e ra bly l a rg er tha n 
the c onve c t i on a ppro x i rr.a t i on .  Thus , for  J a k ob numbers of 
1 23 
one hundred or great er the results sugge st  tha t va pori z a t i on 
at  the bubble int erface  c ontributes a n  appre c i a ble  porti on 
of the tota l va por vo lume . 
Th e f ina l pa rameter , y ,  c ons idered in  the bu bble 
growt h s olut ions i llus tra tes  the � th in ' ' hea ter  effect  a s  wa s 
noted in  Cha pt er I I I  for y l e s s  than  one hund red . F i gure s 
35 a nd 36 i l lu strate  the i nfluenc e of s ma l l  va lues  of y on 
the bubble growth s o lu t i ons f or two va lues  of  Ja number .  
For both the co nduc t i on a nd c onv ecti on s o lut ions  the thin 
hea t e r  effect  is to reduce the s i z e of the  vap or bubble  for 
a gi ven g rowth t ime . For the conve ctio n appro x ima t i on th e 
thi n  heate r effec t  d i s appea rs onc e the ma ximum bu bb le s i ze  
i s  a c hi eved . In  the condu ction approxima t i o n ,  bu bble growth 
upon a thin he a t er a lways l ags  the correspond ing bubbl e 
growth th at  wou ld occ ur upon a thick  he ater  surface  ( i . e . , 
y > 100 ) . 
The s ignif ica nt effects upon bubbl e g rowth wh ich  
result from i nc lus i on of  evaporation fo r a l i qu id mi c rolayer  
a re summa ri z ed as  fol l ows : 
1 .  Mi c rolayer  eva pora t i on repre s ents mos t of the 
vapor co nta ined in a bu bble when  th e Ja kob 
number is l e s s  than twe nty . Th es e va lu es  of 
Ja kob  numbe r a re such tha t th e bu bble i nterf a c e  
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e qu i li brium s a tura t i on tempera ture and e f f e c ­
t i v e ly i ns u la t e  the bubble i nterfa c e .  
2 .  For v a lues  of Ja kob numbe r grea ter tha n one 
hundred , mi c ro laye r eva por a t i on rates dimi n i s h  
re la tive  t o  the h e a t  co nd u c t i on i n  the liqu i d  
towa rd the bubble i nt e rf a c e .  T h i s  e f f e c t  
res u l t s  i n  vapo ri z a t i on oc curri ng a t  both the 
bubble  i nterf a c e  a nd the l i qu id mic ro layer  
duri ng t he maj or fra c t i on of the bubble l i f e ­
t ime . 
3 .  The therma l trans port property rati o ,  d ,  c a n  
a lt e r  bubble growth s u c h  that  a l a rg e r  bubble 
s i ze at a giv e n  t i me re s u l t s f rom i mprovi n g  the 
therma l  t ra ns port pro pe rti e s  i n  the heater  
mat e ri a l  rela t i v e  to the  l i qu i d . 
4 .  Thi n h e a t e rs , a s  d ef i ned i n  the c ri t e rion tf 
Cha pte r  I I I , wi l l  produc e  a s l owe r bubb le  
growth tha n  thi c k  h e a te rs . 
IV . COMPARISON OF THE BUBBLE GROWTH MODELS 
WITH EXPERI MENTAL DATA 
A d irec t c ompa ri s on of t h e  pre s ent  bubble growt h 
s o lut i ons wi th the e x periment a l ly me a sured da t a  of Ref e r­
e n c es ( 32 ) , ( 14 ) , ( 33 ) , and ( 44 ) i s  made i n  Figures  37 
th rough 3 9 .  Th e s haded a rea i n  e a c h  f i gure rep re s ents  the 
0. 3 
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range of  ob s e rved b�bble s i z e s  mea sured duri ng s t e a dy s ta t e  
heat  tran sfer  wi th nu c le ate  bo i l ing . The  cu rve s re pre s e nt 
a na ly t i c a l  so luti ons of the pre s ent mod e l . The i n i t i a l  wa l l  
temperature wa s t a k en to be  identica l wi th  the reported 
avera ge  su perheat  t empe rature d i f f erenc e ,  a nd heate r thi c k­
ne s s e s  were a s sumed to be  such  tha t y rema i ned grea ter tha n 
one hundred th roughout thi s c ompa ri son . 
Figures 37 thrcugh 3 9 ,  pa g e s  1 27 thr�ugh 12 9 ,  in  
genera l ,  suggest  tha t the c onve c tion a pprox ima t i on f or 
bub ble  i n t erf a c e  tempe ra ture produ ces  good a g re ement  be tween 
theore t i c a l  ana lys i s  and expe rimenta l d a ta . The a ppl i c a ­
bi l i ty o f  the convection approx ima t i on s u gg e s ts that t� e 
vapor c onta ine d  i n  a bu bble i s  e s s ent ia lly  th e re sult  of 
eva porati on from the l i qu id mi crolaye r .  Add i t i on a l  qua l ita ­
tive supp ort for th is  v i ew ha s a lready been given  i n  F i gure 
3 2 ,  pa ge  l l8 ,  for v a lue s of Jakob nu�ber greater  than one 
hund red by the compa ri son of the conve c ti on solut i on wi�h 
the empi ric a l  corre lation  of Co l e  and Shu l na n  ( 3 3 ) . 
A quantita ti ve a s s ertion of th is  conc lus i on c a n  not 
be mad e  at the pr es ent  t ime ,  s i� ce  the pre s e n t mod e l s  s t ate  
tha t the a s s umed va lues  of  mi c rolayer  th ic knes s , b i ' wi l l  
appr e c i a bly a l ter the re s u lti ng bu bble  s i zes . Further  
re s t ri c t i on to th e pre s e nt comoa ris ons mus t be  not ed in  the  
l imi tation  i�pos ed by bubb le  ge om8 try . I f  bubb l e  s ha pe i s  
appre c i a bly di fferent frJm the  a s s umed hemi - s pheri c a l  
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g e ometry , m � c ro l ayer  evaporation  i nterf a c e  a rea  wi l l  be  
a l t er ed a nd may re s u l t  in  a s i gni f ican tly di ffe rent  bu bb le  
g rowth . Furthe r  c omment u pon the s e  unc erta i n t i e s  wi l l  be 
made in Chapter  VI . 
I n  s u�ma ry , th e e xperime n t a l  d a t a  of Ref erences  ( 14 ) , 
( 32 ) , ( 33 ) , a nd ( 44 ) sugg e s t  tha t  the v a por c o n t a ined i n  a 
bubble g enerated duri ng nuc l e a t e  boi l i ng i s  mos tly the 
resu l t  of  e va pora ti on from the  l i qu id mi c ro laye r .  
CHAPT ER VI 
DISCUSS ION OF THE PROPOS ED MODEL 
A mod el of bubbl e  growth wh ich  i nc lud e s  the effect  of 
l i qu id microlay e r  eva pora t i on h a s  been deve loped . Re sults  
p red i ct ed by th i s  mod el a re s ubj e c t  to  a s s ump ti ons re g a rding  
the ma gni tud e of c erta i n  pa ra meters  wh i ch i nfluence  the 
bu bble g rowth . The purpos e  of th is  cha pter  is  to  d i s c u s s  
the s e  pa ramet ers a nd a s s ump ti ons . Addit i ona l ly , s ome 
obs e rved nuc l ea t e  bo i l ing  phenomena a re i nterpreted i �  terms 
of the mi c rolayer  eva pora ti on mod e l . 
I .  THE KINETIC THEORY BOUNDARY CONDI TION 
FOR A VAPOR BUBBLE 
The non- equ i l i bri u� k i net i c theory bound a ry cond i ­
t i ons f or the eva pora ting interf a c e s  repre s e n t  a fund amenta l 
a s sumpti on of  the theoreti c a l  d eve lopme nt .  
Previ ous analys es  ( 20 ) , { 4 5 ) , and  ( 46 )  have appl ied 
ga s k i ne t i c  the ory t o  obta i n  eva pora ti on ra tes  f rom a 
l iquid . I n  the pa rt i cula r c a s e  of d i po le molecu les  ( f or  
e x ampl e water ) , th es e analyses  i nt rodu ce  a t ransmi s s ion or 
a ccommod a t i on coeffi c i ent , E .  Th is  mu lt ipl i er  i s  mos t often  
determi ned by compa ri ng obs erved eva pora t i on ra t e s  wi tn 
thos e pred i c ted by id e al gas k i n e t i c  th eory . Thus , the 
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t r a n s m i s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t  c a n  b e  a s s i g n e d  p o s i t i ve va l u e s  
l e s s  t h a n  o r  e qu a l  t o  u n i ty , and a c c o rd i ng t o  Re f e re n c e ( 45 ) 
t h e  t ra ns mi s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t i s  a c o rre c t i o n  f o r  i n t e rna l 
mo l e c u l a r  n o n - e q u i l i b ri u ms wh i c h  r e s u l t  f ro� p ha s e c h a ng e .  
Howe v e r ,  t he c o rre c t  va lu e s  o f  E whi c h  s h ou l d be a s s i g ne d  t o  
a p a rt i c u l a r  ty p e  o f  mo l e c u l e  re ma i n  u n k nown , e s pe c i a l ly f o r  
t h e  n o n - e qu i l i b r i um i n t e rf a c e  b o u nd a ry c o nd i t i o ns u s ed i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i ga t i o n . I n  pa rt i c u l a r ,  the t r a n s m i s s i o n 
c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  wa t e r  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  t o  b e  o f  the o rd e r  
o f  0 . 04 .  Th i s  va l u e  o f  E wa s n o t  us e d  i n  t h e  pre s e n t  s t udy 
of m i c ro l ay e r  eva po�a t i o n  s i n c e  a g ro s s  d i s a g r e em e n t  wi t h  
e x pe r i m e n t  wou l d  o c c u r . Mo re ov e r ,  t h e  a n a l y s i s o f  Ke n n a rd 
( 36 )  wh i c h  wa s n o t e d  i n  Ch a p t e r  I I I s u g g e s t s tha t t h e  a b ove 
va l u e  o f  t h e  t ra n s m i s s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t  may b e  in a p prec i a b l e  
e r ror i f  t h e  l i qu i d  t e mp e r a t u r e  a t  the i n t e rf a c e  i s  a p p r e ­
c i a b ly d i f f e re nt f rom t h e  t emp e ra tu r e  o f  the va p o r . 
Gra h a m  a nd H e n d r i c k s  ( 46 )  re c e n t l y  r e v i ewed the i r  
e a r l i e r  e x pe r i me n t a l o b s e rva t i o n s  of l i qu i d  m i c r o l a y e r  
eva p o ra t i o n a nd a n a l y z ed t he e x i s t i n g t h e o ry f o r  o b t a i n i n g 
t ra n s m i s s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s . They n o t ed tha t th e e x pe r i me n t a l 
me a s u reme n t s o f  eva pora t i on ra t e s  u s ed t o  a s c e r t a i n  t r a n s ­
m i s s i o n c o e f f i c i e nt s  a re h i g h ly i d e a l i z ed a nd r e p re s e n t  t h e  
c a s e  o f  a s t e a dy s t a t e  e v a pora t i o n i n t o a va c u u m  r e s e rvo i r .  
T h e s e  t e s t c o nd i t i o n s  a re n ot r e p re s e n t a ti ve o f  the e v a p o ra ­
t i on proc e s s  d u ri ng n u c l e a t e  bo i l i ng . 
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An a l te rna te view of evapora t i on ha s been  pre s ented 
by Wy l l i e  ( 47 )  �ho co ns i ders an  a na lyti c a l  mod e l  for 
eva pora tion  :omposed of three layers , va por , mobi le l i quid , 
a nd l i quid subs trate . The l i quid  subs t ra t e  i s  d ef ined a s  
l i qu i d  mo lecule s wh i ch a re i n  ordered l ay e rs ne a r  the 
eva pora ting int erfa c e .  S e para t i ng the l i qu i d  subs t ra t e  from 
the va por molecules  i s  a d i s ord ered mobi l e  layer  of l i qu id .  
Wy l l i e  env is i oned t he con trol l i ng ra t e  proces s  for evapora ­
ti on a s  tha t wh ich  oc curs between  the l i qu i d  subs tra te a nd 
the mobi le l i quid la yer ,  s i nc e  t his  reg i on wo uld  be mos t 
infl�enced by the  i ntermolecula r forc es of  the  molecu l e s . 
I f  this  model of  eva pora tion were a p�l i ed to the l i qu i d  
mi c rolayer pre s ented i n  Chapter  I I I , i t  i s  rea s ona ble  to 
envi s i on the l i quid  mi c rolay e r  a s  compos ed ma in ly of the 
mobi le  li qu id l ayer ( due to the limi ted thic knes s  of the 
mi c rolaye r ) . Henc e , one would ant i c i pate  the t ransmis s ion  
coeff i c ient f rom the  mobi l e  l i quid  l ay e r  to the va po r to  be 
nea rly un i ty , a nd thus Equa t i on 24 pre s ents  the c orrect  
evapora ti on ra te from the  l i quid  mic rol ayer .  
However , the t ransmi s s i on coef fi c i ent for the bu bb l e  
i nterf a c e  c ould  be s i gn i f i c a ntly d if ferent from u n i ty s i n c e  
thi s interf a c e  pos s e s s es t he l i qu i d  subs trate envi s i oned by 
Wy l li e . To a c c ount for the  pos s i bi l ity of th e bubb�e i nter­
f a c e ' s  transmi s s ion coeffic ient d e pa rting f rom unity , Figure 
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bubble i n terface  transmi ss ion  c o e f f i c ient  a s sune s va lues  of 
1 . 0 and 0 . 04 .  This  fi gu re pres ents  the two e x tremes of the 
reported va lue s of th e tra nsmis s i on coeffi c i ent a t  th e 
bubble i n terfa c e . ( I n  F i gure 4 0 ,  pa g e  135 , th e trans mi s s i on 
c oe f f i c i ent for  the l i quid  mi c ro laye r  is  unity . ) As would 
be e x pected the tra n s mis s i on co e f f ic i ent has no a pprec i a b l e  
effect  o n  th e l ower l im i t  to  bubble s i z e a s  s pe c i f ie d  i n  
Cha pter  V ( the conve c t ion  s oluti on for  bu bble i nterf a ce  
tempera ture ) ; wh erea s ,  an  a s s umed transmi s s i on c o ef f i c ient 
of 0 . 04 s u bs ta nti a l ly redu c e s  bubble s i ze in  the  upper l im i t  
s ol u t i on . Howeve r ,  a s  wa s d is cus s ed i n  Chapter  V ,  the 
corre c t  bubble s i z e c a n  a l s o  be s i gni f i c antly a f fected by 
th e a s sumed bubble  g e ometry , by the a s s umed mi c rolayer  
thi c kness , and by the initi a l  tempera ture d i s tri but i on 
surround ing the bubble . Therefor e ,  the  pre s ent ana ly s is  wa s 
ca rri ed out with a transmi s s i on coef f i c i ent of unity s i nc e 
suf f ici ent j ust � f i c a t ion for a n  a l t e rna t e  va lue i s  not 
ava i la b le . 
I I . EVAPORATION PARAMET ERS AFFECTI NG 
BUB BLE GROWTH 
As ide  f rom the  pa ramet e rs whi c h  d i rec t ly a l t e r  the 
eva pora t i on ra te of the microlay e r  d i s cus s ed i n  Chapt er I I I ,  
the i nd i re c t  effects  of  bu bbl e  g eome t ry ( i . e . , i n terfa c e  
s urfa c e  a rea ) a nd ma s s  o f  l i quid  i n  th e microlay e r  mus t a l so  
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b e  c o ns i d e red d u ri ng b u b b l e  g rowth . Thu s , a b r i e f  d i s c u s ­
s i o n  o f  th e s e  p a rame t e rs f o l l ow s . 
B u b b l e  G e o me t ry 
Joh ns on , d e  La P e n a , a n d  Me s l e r  ( 48 )  h a ve ph o t o­
gra p he d  b u b b l e  be ha v i o r  f o r  s e v e ra l  d i f f e re n t  s h a pe s  a s  t h e y  
a p p e a red on t h e  h e a t e d  s u r f a c e .  F i g u r e  4 1 wh i c h i s  ta k e n 
f rom Re f e re n c e ( 48 ) i l lu s t ra t e s  t h e  obs e rv ed g rowth c u r v e s  
f o r va ri o u s  bu b b l e  s h a p e s . Re f e r e n c e  ( 48 ) i mp l i e s  t h a t a 
h e mi s ph e r i c a l  v a por b u b b l e  wi l l  g row l a rg e r  tha n a s ph e r i c a l 
bubb l e  a s  a re s u l t  o f  the d i f f e rent l i qu i d  m i c r o l a y e r  
e va po r a t i on a re a s . T h e  f a c t  t h a t th e s p h e r i c a l  bub b l e 
g ro wth i s  mu c h  l e s s  tha n t he he m i s ph e ri c a l  bubb l e  g rowth i s  
c o ns i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p re s e n t  mo d e l i n  vi ew o f  th e red u c ed 
mi c r o l ay e r  e va pora t i o n  a re a  f o r  t h e  s p he r i c a l b u b b l e . H e n c e  
t h e  va l u e s  r e p o rt ed i n  C h a p t e r  V m a y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  d e pa rt 
a p p re c i a b ly f ro m  th o s e  o bs e rved , i f  t h e  bu bb l e  g e o m e t ry i s  
a � t e r ed f rom h e mi s ph e r i c a l .  
Bu b b l e  I n t e r f a c e  T e mpe r a tu r e  
Anothe r e f f e c t wh i c h  m a y  c h a n g e  bubb l e  g ro wt h  i s  t h e  
t ru e  ra te a t  wh i c h  th e bub b l e  i n t e rf a c e t e mp e ra t u r e  
a p proa c h e s  T s a t "  I n  C h a pt e r  V t h i s  t e m p e ra t u r e  b e h a v i o r  wa s 
a pp ro x i ma t ed f o r two l i m i t i n g c a s e s  o f  c o n ve c t i o n  and o f  
c o n du c t i o n . The c o mb i n ed e f f e c t  o f  c o nv e c t i o n a n d  c ond u c ­
t i on i n  t h e  e n e rgy e qu a t i o n  wou l d  re s u l t  i n  a m o r e  e x a c t  
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e x pr e s s i on f o r  t h e  bu b b l e  i nt e rf a c e  t e m p e ra t u re . As wa s 
d i s c u s s ed e a r l i e r  th i s  r e q u i red a mu l t i d i m e n s i o na l nume r i c a l 
s o l u t i on o f  c o n s i d e ra b l e  c ompu ta t i o n a l  d i f f i c u l ty .  
Liqu id Mi c ro l ayer Th i c kn e s s 
The r e p o r t e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  me a s u r e m en t s  o f  m i c r o l a y e r  
t h i c k n e s s  ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) , ( 46 ) , a n d  ( 4 9 )  ra n g e  f ro m  1 . 65 x 10- 5 
. 1 1 - 5 . h 1 nc h e s  t h ro ugh 0 . 2  x 0 1 n c  e s . O n e  m i g h t  e x pe c t  m i c r o-
l a y e r  t h i c k n e s s to b e  a fu n c t i o n o f  t he a d he s i ve qua l i t i e s 
o f  t h e  l i qu i d - s u rf a c e  c omb i na t i o n s . Howeve r , R e f e re n c e  ( 49 ) 
re p o rt s a wi d e  ra n g e  o f  m i c ro l ay e r t h i c k ne s s  f o rmed u nd e r  
i d e nt i c a l l i qu i d - s u r f a c e c om b i n a t i o n  . . I t  i s  a p p a re n t  th a t  
f u rthe r e x pe ri m e n t s  a re re qu i red b e f o re p r e c i s e  d e t e rm i n a ­
t i on o f  t he va r i a bl e s wh i c h  i nf l ue n c e m i c r o l a y e r  th i c k n e s s  
wi l l  b e  k n own . 
Thus , bu b b l e  g rowth b e h a v i or wh e n  m i c ro l a y e r  ev a p o ra -
t i o n i s  c o n s i d e r e d  may b e  s i gn i f i c a n t ly i nf l u e n c e d  by 
m i c ro l ay e r th i c k n e s s , b u bb l e  s ha p e , a n d  bu bb l e  i nt e r f a c e  
t empe ra tur e  res pons e .  The pre s e nt a n a l ys i s  i s  e x pe c t e d  t o  
g i ve more p r e c i s e  pred i c t i o n s  wh e n  fu r t he r k n owl e d g e  of 
t h e s e  i mp o rt a nt bub b l e  g rowth pa ra me t e r s  i s  a va i l a b l e . 
I n i t i a l  T e mpe r a tu r e  o f  th e Evapo ra t i ng Mi c ro l aye r 
Thro u g h o u t  t h e  a n a ly s i s , t h e  i n i t i a l t em p e ra t ur e  f or 
t h e  eva pora t i ng m i c ro l ay e r  wa s a s s ume d t o  b e  c o ns t a n t  a nd 
e qu a l  t o  t h e  a ve ra g e  h e a t e r  s u rf a c e  t em p e ra tu re . Th i s  i s  a n  
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idea li z a t ion . I n  a c tual  f act  the initial  wa l l  tempe ra ture 
whi c h  i s  dependent on the  wa i t i ng time , wi ll  be hi ghe r tha n  
t h e  ave ra g e va lue , a n d  th i s  tempera ture wi ll  va ry radia l ly 
a s  the mi c rolay e r  i s  for�ed on the  hea ted su rfa c e .  The 
mod e ls of Chapte rs I I I  and IV provide  an i terati ve proc edure 
wi th which  an  improved approx ima tion of the unknown in i t i a l  
mi crol aye r tempe rature c a n  b e  obta ined . 
The in it i a l  wa ll  tempe ra ture , T . ,  c a n  be  determined Wl 
f rom the wa i t i ng ti me model by eva lu a ting Equa ti on 67 a t  
= 0 a nd � o = � D • t •  � � , wa l However , the wa iti ng t i me s o lution  
i s  d ependent upon the  f i na l  temperature dis tri but i on through­
ou t the  s o l id whi ch results  f rom the mic rol aye r evaporati on 
due to the  previ ous bubble g rowth . To improve th e a s s umed 
va lue of th e init i a l  wa l l  tempe rature , T . , it i s  nec e s s a ry Wl 
to it e rate  between the wa l l  t empe rature s o luti ons o f  
Chapt e rs I I I  and IV wi th  a known i n i ti al  mic rolayer  th i c k­
n e s s . Thi s wa s not a ttempted i n  the pre s ent  s o lution for 
bubble  g rowth s i nc e the mi c rolay e r  thic kne s s  wa s a n  a s s ume d 
va lue . As a re sul t of not c ompleting th i s  i t era t i on for  the  
in it i a l  mi crolay e r  tempera ture , T . ,  a tempe ra ture d i s c on­Wl 
t inu i ty appea red in the bu bble g rowth s o luti on a t  the 
. j unc t i on of the l iquid  mi c rolayer  and the bub ble i nterf a c e s . 
The newly f ormed l i quid  mi c rolayer was a s s i gn ed the a s s umed  
init i a l  tempe rature , T . , where a s  t he i n i ti a l  bubble in ter-Wl 
f ace  t empe ra ture a t  the he at ed sur f a c e  wa s a s s igned the 
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c a lcul ated va lue f rom the wa i t ing  ti�e s o lut i on . Howeve r ,  
the bubbl e i nterfa ce  tempe ra ture cools  s o  ra p i d ly , pa rt i c u-
la rly for the c onvec tion  s olution , tha t a va ri at i on in  the 
i nterfa c e  tempe rature at this j uncti on wi l l  have ne g li gible  
effect  on the  ma ss trans fer .  
A furthe r c omp l i c a t i on t o  suc ce s sful ly predict ing  th e 
i n i t i a l  wa l l  tempe ra ture occurs a s  bubb l e  growth comme nces  
and forms the l i quid mic ro laye r on  the  heated surfa c e . Th e 
adva nc i ng bubble  i nt e rface  at  the he at ed surf ace  tends to 
cool  the i n i t i a l wa l l  tempera ture the further  it advanc e s  
from t h e  nuc l eation s ite  due t o  t he �ool i ng wh i c h  occ urs on 
the bubb le  i nterface . From the  experi me nt al  ev id ence  ( 50 )  
i t  i s  a nt i c i pated th a t  this eff ect i s  s ma l l .  Thus , a l though 
T . d epend s  on the wa it ing peri od ,  mic rolayer  th i c k ne s s , and 
W l  
ra di a l  pos i tion  me as ured f rom the nu : l e a ti o n s i t e , the 
a s s umption  of c ons ta n t  T . i s  be l i eved to repre s e nt a very 
Wl 
good f i rst  a pprox ima tion for  the in it i al  mic ro layer  tempera­
ture d i s tribut i on .  
I I I . QUALITATIVE VI EW OF BUBBLE GROWTH 
WITH MICROLAYER EVAPOrlATION 
It  i s  i ns tructive to  obs e rve the qua l i ta ti ve i nf lu-
ence  of mi crolay e r  eva pora t i on on bubble  growt h whi ch  is  
a ppa rent whe n  the bubble growth ra te , Rb ' i s  exami ned a s  a 
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Fi gure 42 . Typica l bubble growth ra tes  for the a pp rox ima t e  s o lutions  





two a p pro x i ma t e  s o lu t i on s  for b u b b l e  i n t e r f a c e  t e mpe r a t ur e . 
The c o nve c t i ve a ppro x i ma t i on ( d a s h e d  c u rve ) i l l u s tra t e s  tha t 
t h e  i nt e rf a c e  v e l o c i ty s h ows a ra p i d  d e c l i ne a t  a pp ro x i ­
ma t e ly 1 0- 3 m i l l i s e c o n d s  c o rre s po n d i ng t o  t h e  t i me a t  wh i c h  
the b u bb l e  i n t e rf a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t i v e l y  re a c he s T t ' s a  
Howe ve r ,  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s  t i m e the a re a  o f  t h e  m i c ro l a y e r  
ha s g rown s u f f i c i e n t ly s o  th a t  th e re s u l t i ng e v a pora t i o n 
. h h ' 1  . 1 - l  1 n c r e a s e s  t e g r owt ra t e  u n t 1  a ma x 1 mum o c c u r s  a t  t = 0 
mi l l i s e c o nd s . T h e  s u bs e qu e n t  d e c l i n e i n  bu b b l e  g rowth ra t e  
re s u l t s  b e c a us e th e m i c ro l ay e r  s u rf a c e  g ro wt h  i s  propor-
2 t i o n a l to Rb wh e re a s  t he bu b b l e  vo lume g rowt h i s  p rop o r-
t i o n a l t o  Rb
3 The ma x i mu m  b u b b l e  s i z e  o c c u rs f o r  Rb = 0 .  
As a n  u pp e r  l i mi t f o r  b u b b l e  g ro wt h  r a t e , the c o nd� c -
t i o n a pp r o x i ma t i on t o  bu b b l e  i n t e rf a c e  t e mp e ra t u re , a s  
i l l u s t r a t ed i n  F i gu re 42 , p a g e  142 , d e c l i n es a t  a po ro x i ­
ma t e ly o n e - t e n t h  o f  a m i l l i s e c o nd a f t e r  b u bb l e  g rowth h a s  
c omme n c e d . The c o n t r i bu t i on f ro m  m i c ro l ay e r  e va pora t i o n  
- 3 a f t e r  10 m i l l i s e c on d s , a g a i n  c a u s e s  a s ma l l  i n c re a s e  i n  
bu b b l e  g rowth ra t e . I n  a dd i t i o n , t h e s u s t a i n e d  e va p or a t i o n 
a t  t h e  bu b b l e  i nt e r f a c e  p e rmi t s  a bu b b l e  t o  g row i nd e f i -
n i t e ly , t h a t i s ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  prod u c e  a ma x i mu m  b u bb l e  s i z e  
I V .  NUCLEATE BOI LING PHENOMENA AT fRI BUTARLE 
TO MI CROLAYER EVAPORATION 
Du ri ng the s tudy of mi c ro lay e r  eva porati on , the 
s aturation properti e s  of  four f luids , wa ter ,  nit rogen , 
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norma l penta ne , a nd ammoni a we re invest iga ted in conj unc t � on 
wi th the  therma l t ra n sport properti e s  of two hea ter  ma ter i -
al s , ty pe 302 s t ai nle s s  s tee l  a nd coppe r .  The s e  prope rti es  
wer e  s elec t ed s i nc e  they c a n  be combi ned to yield  e x t reme ly 
d i f f erent l i quid  a nd heater  surf a ce comb i � a t i ons . The 
mi crolayer  tempe rat�re-time re s pons e s  a re pre s e nted in  
Figur e 43 for  the a bove na med f l u id-heater  ma terial  c ombi na-
ti ons  a nd f or int e rna l heat  genera t i on va lu e s  th at  are  
ty pi c a l  o f  nuc le ate  boi l ing hea t tra n s f e r  ( Ps a t  � 1 atm . ) .  
The s upe rhe at tempe rature d i f ferenc e ,  T . - T f or mi c r c -w l  s a t ' 
l ayer  evapora t i on wa s a rbi tra ri ly s e le cted t c  be 25 °F .  From 
this  f i gure , one obs e rves the fol l owi ng : 
1 .  Liqu i d  mi c rclayer  evapor a ti on cool s  the s ta i�les s 
s teel  surf a c e  ( l ow th e rma l prope rty va l Le s ) 
mo re rapidly tha n the c opp er  surf ac e  ( hi g h  
the rma l prope rty va lue s ) ,  and 
2 .  For a given  heater  ffia teria l ,  the ra te of s u r f a c e  
c ooling  for the di ffere nt f l u i � s  i n c rea s e s i n  
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F i gu re 43 . Mi c rolayer t empe ra ture - t ime r e s pons e 
f o r  d i f f e rent  l i quid-heater  c ombina ti ons . 
The se obs erva t i ons c a n  be qua l i ta t i vely re la ted to  
ma c ros copica lly obs e rved nuc lea te bo i l i ng behavi or . Fo= 
e x amp l e , a qua l i ta tive d e s c ri pt i on of ma x i mum heat  flux  
phe nomena i s  a s  f ol l ows . 
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When the magn i tud e of the nuc leate  bo i l i ng heat  flux  
is  in crea s ed ,  the  ra te of va por bubble generati on  becomes  s o  
grea t th at bu bble s no longer  c a n  oc cur f rom d i s c ret e nuc l e a ­
t i on s i tes  o n  the heated surfa c e . The g enera t ed vapo= 
'' bla nke ts " porti ons  of the hea t ed su rfa c e  a nd a c t s  a s  
i� sula t io n  t o  t h e  h e a t  trans f e r  pro c e s s . Th is  p rodu ce s a 
ma x imum nuc leate  boi l i ng heat f lux whi ch i s  commonly c a l l ed 
burnou t .  
I n  vi ew of the  t empera ture recovery wh : c h  mu s t  oc cur 
at the c ompl et i on of mic ro layer evapora ti on , tempe ra tu re 
f luctuati ons i� s ta i n l e s s  steel  surf a c e s  a re greater  tha n i n  
c opp er  surf a c e s . Ca rn e ( 5 1 )  ha s obs erved that  the ma ximu� 
heat  f lux i n cre a s es with ma gn: f i c a t i o n  of the the rma l tra n s ­
port propert ie s  i n  the hea ted surfa ce . Thus f l uctua ti ons 
around t he average  surf a c e  t empe ra ture be ing l a rger  in  th e 
s ta i n le s s  st ee l permit e xc urs i ons  i n to th e t ran s i t i ona l 
boi l i � g reg i on at a lowe r heat  f l�x . 
Cons i s t e nt a l s o  with  tb i s  d i s c us s i on i s  the obs erved 
loweri ng of th e ma x imum heat  f l ux  wi th  decrea s ed hea ter  
thic kne s s  ( 5 1 ) and ( 5 2 ) . As i l lus tra ted in  F i gure 13 , page  
47 , thi n heaters re s u l t  i n  increas ed su rf a c e  temperature 
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fl�ctuat ions  i�  a s i mi lar  manner a s  reduc ed thermal tra n s ­
port propert i e s . 
S e c ondly the diffe rent mi c r olayer  eva pora ti ng ra tes  
for th e dif ferent f l uids  s hown in  Fi gure 43 , pa ge  145 , a re 
orde red coi �c ident wi th th e ordering of the supe rr.e at  
tempera tures requi red for typi ca l  nuc leate  b o i l i ng .  Fi gure 
44 pres ents  the obs erved nuc l eate  boili�g cu rve s of avera ge 
su rfa c e  hea t f l�x versus  a verage  wa l l  superheat  temperat�re 
for the four  f luid s cons idered as c a lc ulated by th e Fors t er­
Gri ef  c orre l a t ion ( Equa ti on 13 ) .  One obs erves that fo r 
given superh ea t  t empe rature di f f erence s  th e average  nu c le a te 
bo i l ing he a t  flux is larger  for nit roge n ,  ammoni a , wa t e r ,  
and n-pentane , in  tha t ord e r .  This fo l lows tr. e view  tha t  
la rg e r  surf a c e  tempe ra tu re drops mus t b e  a s s o c i a t ed wi th 
hi ghe r rates  of mic rolayer evapora t i on or hi ghe r loc a l  heat 
flux ; and henc e ,  a h i gher average  he at  f lu x .  
Furthe rmore nuc l eate  bo i li ng superhea t te�pe ro ture  
d i f f erenc es  d e c re a s e a s  s a tura t i on pre s sure  i s  i n cre a s ed 
( 1 ) . Correspondi ngly mi crolayer  evapora tion rates  inc�ea s e  
wi th s a tura t i on pre s sure s i nce more molecu l e s  wi l l  be  leav­
ing th e eva pora ting mi crolayer  a s  s a t�rat ion pre s sure is 
ra i s ed . Thu s , at the s a me heat  f lux , surfa c e  co o l i ng wou ld  
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CHAPT ER V I I 
CONCLUS I ONS 
B a s ed o n  the a n a ly t i c a l  mod e l s  f or th e g rowth o f  a 
v a p o r  bu bb l e  o n  h e a t e d  s u rf a c e  wi th a l i qu i d mi c ro l a y e r  
e v a po r a t i n g i n t o  t h e  bub b l e  a nd r e p o rt e d  h e r e i n ,  i t  i s  
c o n c l u d e d  t h a t : 
1 .  E v a p o r a t i o n o f  a l i qu i d  m i c ro l a y e r i s  ma t h e ma t i ­
c a l l y c ha ra c t e ri z e d  by a n o n - e qu i l i br i u m  
e v a p o ra t i on wh i c h  i s  d e r i va b l e  f ro m  k i ne t i c  
t h e o ry . A t ra n s i e n t ,  d i s s i p a t i n g t e mp e ra t u r e  
d i s c on t i nu i ty a p pe a ri ng a t  t h e l i qu i d - v a p o r  
i n t e rf a c e  i s  t he d r i vi n g  p ot e n t i a l  f or t h e  
e va po ra t i on p r o c e s s .  
2 .  T h e  r a t e  a t  whi c h  t h e  l i qu i d - v a p o r  i nt e r f a c e  
c o o l s  t o  t h e  e qu i l i br i u m  s a t u r a t i o n  t empe r a t u r e  
i s  d i c t a t e d  b y  t he t h e rma l t r a n s po rt pro p e rt i e s  
o f  t h e  h e a t e r  ma t e r i a l ;  a n d t h e  n e t  ra t e  a t  
w h i c h  t h e rma l e n e rgy i s  remove d  f ro m  t he h e a t e d 
s u rf a c e  d u e  t o  th e v a p o ri z a t i on o f  t h e  l i qu i d  
mi c ro l ay e r .  
3 .  Th e f a c t  t h a t  l oc a l  t emp e ra t u r e  e x c u rs i o n s  o c c u r  
i n  t h e h e a t e d  ma te ri a l wh e n  a v a p o r  bu b b l e  
f o rms a n d  g rows a t  a h e a t e d  s u r f a c e  wi l l  
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a pp re c i a b ly i n c re a s e  th e ma g n i t u d e  o f  t i m e  
r e qu i red f o r  l i qu i d  h e a t i ng s o  t ha t a s u c c e e d ­
i n g  va p o r  b u b b l e  may c o mm e n c e g rowt � f ro m  a 
p a rt i c u l a r  n u c l e a t i o n  s i t e  o n  t h e  he a t ed s u r­
f a c e . 
4 .  The t i me p e r i od wh i c h  i s  r e q u i red f o r  he a t i n g t;1 e  
l i qu i d  b e twe e n  s uc c e s s i v e  v a po r  b u bb le f o rma ­
t i o n s  f r om a n  a c t i v e  n u c l e a t i ng c a vi ty i s  a 
f u n c t i on of t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t e mp e ra t u re d i s t1J rb­
a n c e  f ro m  s t e a dy s t a t e  wh i c h  e x i s t s i n  t h e  
h e a t e r  t em p e ra tu re pro f i le a s  t he wa i t i n g  
p e r i od c o mm e n c e s , t he bu l k  l i qu i d  t e rr.pe ra t u r e , 
t h e  t h e rma l t r a n s p o rt prop e r t i e s of the l i qu i d  
a nd he a t e r  m a t e r i a l s ,  a n d t h e  ra t e  o f  i n t e rn a l  
h e a t g e n e ra t i on i �  t h e  h e a t ed s o l i d . 
5 .  Mod i f i c a t i o n o f  t h e  c o n t i n u i ty e q ua t i o n wh i c h 
d e s c r i be s  t he �a s s  c on t a i n e d  i �  a g rowi ng v a p o r  
b u b b l e  s o  a s  t o  i � c l u d e  eva p o ra t i o n  of a l i q u � d  
m i c ro l ay e r , re s u l t s  i �  l a rg e r  bu bb l e  s i z e s  
wh i c h  a re d i re c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  
t h e  l i qu i d  m i c r o l a y e r  f o r m e d  o n  t h e  he a t e d  
s u rf a c e . 
6 .  The g r owt h of a h em i s phe r i c a l v a p o r  bubb l e  u p o n  a 
h e a t ed s u rf a c e  a s  a n a .� y t i c a l ly e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
a n  u p p e r  a n d  l owe r l i m i t  f o r  th e b u b b l e  g rowth 
15 1 
d emo nstrates  the fo l l owi ng qu a l ita t ive beha vior  
f or a f i x ed va lue of bu bbl e l i fetime . 
a .  La rg e r  bu bbl e s i z e s  oc cur wi th th i c k er 
l i quid mi c r olayers . 
b .  La rg e r  vap or bu bbl e s  oc cur with  larger  
values  of  Ja k ob numbe r .  
c .  La rg e r  va por bubbl e s  occur  wi th a th ic k 
he ater  than a re l a ti vely th i n  hea t e r .  
d .  Mos t of the vapor cont a i ned in  the bu bbl e 
i s  the res ult of l i qu i d  mic rolaye r 
evapora t i o n ; pa rt i cu la rly for val �es  of 
Jakob  numbe r l e s s  ·than twen ty whe re the 
k i n etic  theory bound a ry cond i t ion for the 
bubbl e  int e rf a c e  qui c k ly cool s th i s  
int erfa c e  to  a n  equ i l i brium cond i t i o n ,  
and thereby s tops the net f l ow of va por 
i nto  the bu bble . For thi s c a s e , con­
t inued bubble  growth can  only occur a s  a 
re s u l t  of  evapor� tion  f rom the l i qu i d 
mi cro lay e r .  
7 .  A qua l itati ve compa ri so n of the pres en : mi cro­
l ayer  eva po ra t i on a n a ly s i s  wi th  expe rimen ta l ly 
obs erved nuc leate  bo i l i �g heat  t ra ns f e r  s ug­
ge st s  th a t the  peak  nuc leate  bo i l ing  h e a t  f lux , 
and the a ve ra g e  superhe a t  tempera ture 
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d if f e rence  whi c h  i s  requi red to  tra n s mi t a 
f i x ed avera g e  heat f l ux i s  d i rec tly  compati b l e 
wi th t he a n a lyt i c a l  s o luti ons for evapo ra t i �n 
ra tes  f rom the l i qu i d  mi crolaye r .  
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APPENDIX A 
SOLUTION OF THE EQUATIONS FOR MI CROLAY ER EVAPORATION 
I .  MATHEi'MTICAL SOLUTION FOR HEAT ER SURFACE 
TEMPERATURE DURING MICROLAY ER EVAPORAT ION 
The s o lut i on of Equa t i on 33 wi th i t s  a s s o c i at ed 
boundary condi tions  is obta i n ed by t he techn i que of La place  
transfor�at i ons , def i ned by 
( 108 ) 
The dimens ionl e s s equa ti ons a re 
ae 
= + 0 ( 1 J9 ) 
ad 
= Vi ' ( 1 1 0 )  ax X=O 
ac-3 
= 0 ' ( 1 1 1 ) ax  X=l 
a nd 
( 1 12 ) 
16 1 
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Apply i n g  t h e  La p l a c e  t ra n s f o rma t i o n  t o  E qu a t i o n  1 J9 
a nd u s i n g  Equ a t i o n  1 1 2  g i v e s  




+ -- X 
p 
wi t h  t h e  t r a n s f o rmed b ou nd a ry c o nd i t i o n s , 





= J ' 
X =O 
= 0 ' 
X = l  
wh e re J i s  







( 1 1 3 ) 
( 1 14 ) 
( 1 1 5 ) 
( 1 1 6 ) 
( l l7 )  
T h e  c o n s t a n t s c 1 a nd c2 i n  Equa t i o n 1 14 a re e va l� a t cd 
f rom t h e  t ra n s f o rmed bound a ry c o nd i t i o n s  a s  
1 6 3 
( tll/p - J )  
cl 
= 
p�(l . • - 2p�) 
( 1 1 3 )  
and  
� ( cil I p - J ) e - 2P 
c2 = 
p�(l . • - 2p�) 
( 1 l 9 )  
Rather tha n obt a i n  the s o lut i on for  t�e t em pe ra ture  
d i s tri but i on i n  the  e nt i re s o l i d , s ome s i mp l i f i c a t i on i s  
a c h i eved i f  the s olution  i s  completed for  th e wa l l  tempera­
tu re only  ( X = 0 ) . Equ a ti on 1 14 then reduces  to 
8 = w 
( tll/p - J ) 
p� 
[ 1 + .
- 2p:] 




. �  - J p  B y  expand i�g t h e  exponenti a l  ter�s i n  a s e ri es  o f  e 
and i n troduc ing the c onvolu t i on the ore m to c ompl ete  the 
i nvers i on of  J ,  the s urfa c e  tempera ture solut i on can be 
wri tten  as ( 38 ) 
( 120 ) 
8w = 1 - -:;r- 'f "  - + L e x p(- --) >.. -� d) ... 2 
1,; [ 1 OO j 2 � I 
rr 0 2 j = l >.. 
( 1 21 ) 
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I I . NUMERICAL PROCEDURE US ED H! THE 
COMPUTER PROGRAM 
The nume ri ca l procedure u sed to  ca lc ulate  s u cce s s i ve 
va lue s of  the he ater  surf a c e  tempera t�re f rom Equati on 121  
is  out l i ned a s  f ol l ows : 
A gen era l form of this  e qua tion  f o r  the nth ti me s t ep 
i s  
( 1 22 ) 
wh ere Y 
Bec aus e of the s i ngu l a r  point  i n  G ( � )  whi c h oc cur s at  � = 0 ,  
a s eparate  trea tment of the f i r s t  t i me s tep  wa s i n�roduc ed 
( 1 23) 
by letting z2 = � in the f irst  i nt egra l  of Equa t i on 123 . 
Ins ert i �g th i s  trans for�a tion gi ves 
165 
( 124 )  
where TG ( Z2 ) = 2ZG ( Z2 ) ,  a nd the s i ngu l a ri ty ha s been  
removed . Expre s s i ng Equa t i o n  124 i n  d if f erenc e form us i ng 
th e t rape z o i d a l  appro x i ma t i on of the integra l s , then g i ves 
( 1 25 ) 
S i nce  a l l  va lues  of Y wh i c h  a re eva lua ted a t  ti mes l e s s  tha n 
tn a re a s suned known , the abov e equa ti on repres e n ts a 
166 
qu adra t i c  equ a t i on in the u n k n own Y ( tn
) . Ry i n t rodu c i ng a 
c on s t a nt t ime s t e p  s u c h  t h a t  tn - t n- 1 = t - t 
= 
n- 1 n - 2  
. • •  = t 1 - 0 = C.t , t h e  va lue o f  Y ( t n ) c a n  be i :n-ned i a t e l y  
e xpre s s ed i n  t e r:ns of t h e  c a l cu l ated  va lue s of Y 
( C.t ) � 1 { C.t � --- ± - T� ( 0 ) 2 -- + 4 F ( t ) 
4 2 4 n 
( ) ( C.t ) � + Y ( t n- l ) TG ( C.t } 2 
) C.t ]}� + Y ( O ) G ( tn) -2 - . ( 1 26 ) 
Th e n e ga t i ve root i n  the a bov e e qua t i on wa s d i s c a rded , s i nc e  
i t  rep res e n t s  a neg a t i ve a bs o lu t e  t empe ra ture , a nd h e n c e , 
t h i s  c ou l d  be a s s umed a s  phys i c a l ly impos s i b l e . 
a nd 
APPENDIX B 
SOLUT ION OF THE CONDUCTION EQUATIONS FROM THE 
WAITING TIME ANALYS IS 
The gove rn i ng equati ons a re 
2 a Cf's = + tl ' 
ax 2 s 
2 a ct>.t 
a x 2 .t 
( f or th e s o l i d ) 
( f or the li qu.id ) 
wi th t he bound a ry and i n i t i a l  condi t i ons  
q>s l "t =0 s 
X =1 s 
= 0 ' 
q>s j = g ( t )  ' 
X =0 s 
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�wm X 2 s 2 
( 127 ) 
( 128 ) 
( 1 29 ) 
( 130 ) 
( 13 1 )  
and 
cp t j = 0 ' 
't..f_=O 
= g ( t ) ' 
X =0 s 
The s o lution of Equa t ion  1 27 i s  a c c ompl i s hed by 
t a k i n g  the La pla ce  trans forma t i on wi t h  respect  to ti me , 
dX 2 s 
2 - 2 [ ( - H p� = - H � + B X -s s s wm wm s 
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( 1 32 ) 
( 1 33 ) 
( 1 34 ) 
( 1 35 ) 
p 
( 1 36 ) 
where H5
2 
i s  the time c on s t a n t  i n  the  hea ted ma t e ri a l  and 
the transf ormed bound a ry c ond i ti ons a re 
a nd 
X =0 s 
= g( p )  ' ( 1 37 ) 
X = 1  s 
= 0 . 
The s olut i on of Equa t i on 136 i s  then 
- H p� H p� 
ms = C e 
s s + C e s s + � 1 2 q>part ' 
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( 1 38 ) 
( 139 ) 
whe re �part i s  the  pa rt i cu l a r  s oluti on f o r  t he non­
homogeneous t e rms on  the right h and s id e  of Equati on 136 . 







s . ( 140 ) 
2 
I n s e rt i ng the two t rans formed bound a ry cond i t i ons permi t the 
eva l ua ti on of  the c ons tants  c 1 and c2 in t e rms of  g ( p ) , the 
unknown t ra n s f ormed tempera ture of th e heated  s urf a c e  
· and 
- [ {u  - �wm ) 
g ( p ) - 2 2 
Hs P 
- 2H p� 
1 + e s 
+ 
( 14 1 )  
g ( p ) _ [ u -2�"f + cpw
p
m J . Hs P . c
2 = 
--------.....:.. ...... _'T7"'" ___ _ 
2H p� 
1 + e s 
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( 142 ) 
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d , t h e  s o l u t i on f o r  t h e  l i qu i d  c a n  b e  
c o mp l e t ed a na l og o u s  t o  t h e  me th od ou t l i ne d  f o r  t h e  h e a t e d 
s o l i d . T h i s g i v e s  
o r  
2 d <l't 
d X  2 t 
2 -Ht PC!',t = 0 ' ( 143 )  
wh e r e  t h e  bou n d a ry c o nd i t i on ( E q ua t i on 1 3 3 ) ha s b e e n  i n t ro -
d u c ed i n  E qu a t i o n  144  t o  e l i m i na t e  t h e  s e c o n d  t e rm o f  th e 
s o l u t i on .  c3 a nd g( p ) c a n  n ow b e  o bt a i n ed by a p p l y i ng t h e  
t r a n s f o rm e d  c ou p l i ng bou n d a ry c o nd i t i o ns wh i c h  c o rre s p ond 
to E q u a t i ons 134 a n d  1 3 5  
17 1 
a nd 
( 145 ) 
Cons ideri ng j us t  the denomi na tor of g ( p ) ; i t  c a n  be e xpand ed 
as  f o l lows : 
H p� 
e s - e 
H � - p s 
= -----------Tr-------------� 
H p� -H p� 
( 1  + d ) e  5 - ( 1  - d ) e s 
- 2H p� 
1 1 - e s 
= ---
1 + d 
1 
= ---
1 + d 
- 2H p� 
1 - -qe s 
� . - 2 ( j + l ) H p 2  
[ 00 
�] l +  (�j + l - �J ) e  s • 
where q = ( 1 - d )/ ( 1 + d ) . S i mi l a rly , 
= __ 
1
_ [1 + � ('qj + l  
1 + d � j =O �] 
. - 2 ( j + l ) H p 2  
+ AJ ) S q e ' 
and hence  the  s olut i on for  q:>t bec ome s , 
CD-f_ 





1 + d p 5 
[ � 
. - 2 ( j + l ) H p� ] 




H 3/2 s P � + � 
. - 2 ( j + 1 ) H p� ] I LJ (qj + l  + qJ ) e  s j =O 
The i nve rs e trans f orma t i on f o l l ows i mme d i a te ly from 
Ref e renc e ( 38 ) : 
q>t = 
q>wm 
1 + d 
{ erfc ( E )  
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( 146 ) 
where  
+ 
2� 't � { wm 5 i e rf c ( E ) 
1 + d 
+ -------=.:.;.:.;..__,;;._ i e rf c ( E ) 
4 ( u - �wm )'t s { 2 
1 + d 
17 3 
+ t (� + 1 - Q'j ) i 2e rfc [E + 1: 5 -� ( j + 1D } , ( 147 ) 
j =O 
( 148 ) 
2 
APPENDIX C 
SOLUTION OF THE BUBBLE GROWTH EQUATION 
I .  THE ENERGY EQUATION IN DIFFERENCE FORM 
( CONVECTION APPROXIMATION ) 
The d i me ns i on l e s s  energy  a nd c o n t i nuity equ a t i on for  
t h e  l i qu i d  s u rrou nd i ng a growi ng vapor  bubb le  i s  approxi -
ma ted by 
+ 
a r* 
wi th the boundary c ond i t i ons , 
and 
So = f ( � ) , -1.-- , b 
,; =0 
a r* 
= 0 ' 
Cons idering  the  n th time s t e p  o f  et a nd a s sumi ng 
( 149 ) 
( 150 ) 
rb* rb*
2 has  a c ons tant nume ric a l  va l ue wh i c h  i s  known f rom 
the ( n - l ) th t ime s tep , the d iffe rence f orm of E qua tion  149 
be c ome s 
174 
S o - S o ..,, n ..,_,, n- 1 
't n - 'tn- 1 
+ 
*2  · * r r b,n- 1 b, n - 1  
r* 2 
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- 0 ' 
or* 
( 151 ) 
wh ere i n  Equa t i on 1 5 1  a l l  n - 1 terms a re a s s umed to be 
known . S o lving  for S o give s ..,, n 
S o ..,, n 
[ - r*3 ] = C e xp -� + 
3 ('t - 't ) r*2 r* n n- 1 b , n- 1  b , n- 1  
( 152 ) 
Ev al ua t i on of C f rom  the boundary cond i ti on ( Equ a ti on 150 ) 
g i ve s  
C = - 'Y o 1 ..,, n- ( 1 53 ) 
By repl a c i ng C i n  Equati on 152  with i t s  v a lue  f rom  Equ a t i on 
153 , and by eva lua t i ng 8 o a t  t h e  bubble  i nt erfa c e , r* = ..,, n 
* rb , n- l  , the f o l l owi ng equa t i on re s ults : 
8 o ..,, n * .t, n- 1 * 
= e I r* =r b , n  r* =r b , n- 1  
1f 
· * ( ) - t, n- lrb , n- 1 't n - 'tn- 1 · ( 1 54 ) 
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The ini t i a l  c ondi t i on ( Equ a ti on 150 ) a s s ig ns the 
va lues  of e 1 -t , o  r* =r* whi c h  mu st  be known bef ore s uc c es -b , O 
s ive va lues  of  e I � , n  r*=r* b , n- 1  
c a n  be c a lcul ated . 
I I . CONTINUITY EQUATION FOR THE VAPOR 
BUBBLE IN DI FFERENCE FORM 
The d i mens i on l e s s  continu i ty e qu a t i on f o r  the vapor 
bu bble i s  
( 155 ) 
I f  th i s  e qua ti on is  i ntegrated f rom � = 0 t o  the nth time 
s tep , the res u l t  i s  ( note : 
*3 r b, n 
3 
1 
r * = 1 a t  � = 0 )  b 
( 156 ) 
By cons idering the i ntegrands of  the � integra t i on a nd by 
denot i ng s uc c e s s ive i nte grand s  a s  I n , the  fol l owi ng d i ff e r­






'tn- l ) ] . + ( I  l + I ) n- n 
Equa t i on 157 c a n  be rea rra nged to give  
where 
S i nc e  
*3 rbln 1 = Ja Yt�o 3 
+ I l 
h2 - 'to ) + I2 2 
('t n - 't 2 ) + I 1 
n-
n- 2 




* r . 
1 




('t  1 - 'to ) 
2 









f �bd� + rb , O 
0 
rb , O = 1 the f irs t i ntegra l i s  zero , then 
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( 157 ) 
. 




11 F. bd� 20 = L: [� b , j = 0 j =1 
* [b , 1 I I 







rb , 1  
teva p  =0 




tevap=t 1 - t0 
' 
+ [l;m I 
t =t - t eva p  n 0 
t =t - t .  evap n .1 
] [I �  + � . . 1 --o ,  J - 2 
*2 + rb , 1 t � bd�L , 0 
* * 
rb, 1 
- rb, 0 
2 
* * r b , 1. _ __ : _ _  r_b , 0 _ 
2 
* 
* 2 + rb , 1 
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11 F. bd!' . 0 
- rb 1 --·---:::::._t·--· + . . • 
2 
* 
r b , n- 1  
+ �m � r; , n J t = t - t evap n n 
20 
* * r - r b, n __ _l>..J n- 1 
2 
179 
*2 + rb , n  �[�b , j + �b . 1]� - . , J - 2 ( 159 ) j =l  
* To s ol ve fo r rb , n a ll va lues on t he right hand s id e  o f  
* Equa ti on 158 a re known exc ept f o r  th e rb , n  t e rms  i n  I n ' 
thus cons ideri ng In further g i ve s  
+ � m 
t =t - t . 1 evap n J + 
+ � 
I m tevap=tn- tn- 1 
+ � m 
t =0 evap 
rb
* . +l l 
, J J 















t =t - t  evap n n- 1 
- � m 
*2 
t =0 evap 
20 
* 
r b1 n 
+ rb , n  � [�b , j  
j =1 
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+ �b , j - 1] ( 160 ) 2 
I n s erti ng Equa ti ons 1 5 9  a nd 160  i n to Equa t i o n  158 g i ves  the 
* 




r*3 + b , n  
Ja Y.t(,;n 
2 
- 1: n- 1
) 
. 
�m � J r� , n  t =0 evap 








* 2 r b1n-L 
2 
[ �m � 
�m � 
t =t - t  evap n n- 1 




�m i t· =t - t . r b , j e v a p  n J 
+ 
• • • 
18 1 
X 
( � - 't' 2 ) " n n - = 0 
• 
( 161 ) 
* 
r b , n  
2 
E qu a t i o n 161 r e p r e s e nt s  t h e  d i f f e re n c e e qu a t i o n f o r 
a s  a f u n c t i on o f  t h e  p r e v i ou s  n - 1 va lu e s  o f  rb
* · 
T h e  roo t s  o f  t h e  c u b i c  e qu a t i on we re e a s i ly o b t a i n e d  b y  
s t a n d a rd t e c hn i qu e s - - s e e  Re f e r e n c e  ( 55 ) - - a n d  i n  a l l  c a s e s 
o n l y  o n e  r e a l root o c c u rred f ro m  the nume ri c a l  ev a l u a t i o n  
o f  E qu a t i on 16 1 .  
I l l . D I FFERENCE FORM FOR RAY L E I GH ' S  EQUAT ION 
18 2 
W i th r* k n own f ro m  c on t i nu i ty of t he va por b u b b l e  b , n 
c o n s i d e ra t i o n ,  t h e  d e t e rmi n a t i on of t he pre s s u r e  i n s i d e  t h e  
v a p o r  b u b b l e  i s  r e a d i l y k n own f ro m  t he mod i f i e d  Ray l e i g h ' s 
Equa t i on ,  
* ·· * 3 · *2 h i rb , n r + -- r + = h i I ' b , n 2 b , n  * r b , n  
( 162 ) 
wh e r e  
h i = 
20'rc 
2 a.t P.t 
a n d  ( 163 ) 
2 
h i I 
= 
( Pv - Psat ) rc 
2 a.e_ Pt 
Th e u n k n own p r e s s u r e  i ns id e t h e  v a p o r  b u bb l e  i s  c on t a i n e d  i n  
A 1 1. W i t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t i on f o r  n = 1 ,  e n ough i n f o rma t i o n  
c on c e rn i n g  bu b b l e  g rowth h a s  b e e n  ob t a i ne d  f ro� e n e rgy a n d  
c o n t i nu i t y c on s i d e ra t i on s  t o  n u me r i c a l l y e va l u a t e  t h e  l e f t ­
h a nd s i d e  o f  E qua t i on 162 . T h e  e qu a t i o n f o r  t h e  f i rs t  t i me 
. . f 
* 
· d e r1 va t 1 ve o rb , n  wa s obta i ne d  f ro m  E q u a t i o n  1 5 5  
= 
Ja y!­
*2 r b , n 
and the s econd time d eriva t ive i s  g i ven by 
· *  • *  
rb n 
- r •• * b,n- 1 rb , n 
= � -
.,;n 
- "t n- 1 
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( 164 ) 
( 165 ) 
APPENDI X  D 
DESCRI PTION OF THE NUMER I CAL PROCEDURE 
FOR CALCULAT ING TE E BUB BLE RAD I US 
Ha v i ng o b t a i n e d  t h e  u p p e r  a nd l owe r l i m i t s  of t h e  
t ra n s i e n t  bubb l e  i n t e rf a c e  t e mpe r a t u re , T b ' t h e  n u m e r i c a l  
s o l u t i o n of E qu a t i o n  105 c a n  n ow be d e s c r i b e d : 
( 105 ) 
The r i g ht h a n d  s id e  o f  E qu a t i o n  1C5 s ug g e s t s  t h a t a 
n u m e r i c a l  t i me s t e p p i n g  p ro c ed u r e  b e  u t i l i z ed . t o  e va l u a t e  
the t i me a nd s u rf a c e  a re a  i nt e g r a l s . T h i s  p ro c e d u r e  wa s 
c a r r i e d  out by u s i ng a t r a p e z o i d a l  a pp r o x i ma t i o n . The 
l i qu i d - va p o r  a re a  i n t e g ra t i on i n  Equ a t i o n 1 0 5  wa s d e t e r mi n e d  
b y  d iv i d i ng t h e  bu b b l e  i n t e rf a c e  i n t o  20 s e g m e nt s , a nd by 
c on s i d e ri ng 21  t e mp e ra t u r e  n od e s  e qu a l l y  s pa c ed i n  t h e  � 
d oma i n  by i n c re m e n t s  o f  A� = 0 . 05 .  The bu b b l e  i n t e rf a c e  
·t e m p e ra t u re a t  e a c h  n od e  c ou l d  b e  d e t e rm i n ed f ro m  E qu a t i o n  
100  o r  F i g u re 1 1 , p a g e  44 , o f  C h a pt e r I I I  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  
184 
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whi c h s olut i on of the energy equati on d e s c ribed e a r l i e r  is  
us ed to eva luate  Tb . 
Un l i ke the n odes  for th e bu bb l e  interfac e ,  the nodes 
for the a re a  i n tegra t i ons of the  mi c rolayer  we re not k nown 
a pri ori , but ra th e r  were s pe c i f i e d  a s  the bubb l e  i n terf a c e  
adva nc ed on the hea ted s urf a c e .  The  nod e s  for the nume ri ca l 
i ntegra t i on of the evap ora ting  mic ro l ayer we re as s i gned 
pos i t i ons , r* ' , at  e a c h  eva lua t i on of the bubble  interfa c e ,  
rb* ·  Fi gure 45 pre s e nts a s c hema t i c  il lus tra t i on of the 
m i c rol ay e r  prof i l e  as  a func t i on of bub b l e  i nt erfac e p os i ­
t i on . Starting  wi th the i ni t i a l  bu bble  s i 7.e ,  rc ' the f i rs t  
adva n c e  of the bubble  i n t e rfa c e  ( i . e . , f i r s t  t i me s tep ) wi l l  
create  l i quid mi c rolayer  beneath the va por bubble f rom rc 
to  Rb 1 ( F igure 45 ) .  Duri ng the  f i r s t  time  s t ep , the newly ' 
formed mi crolayer wi ll  evapora te  a ma s s  wh ich  c orre s pond s t o  
the a rea I i n  F i gu re 45 . Wi th mic ro lay e r  nod e s  a t  rc and 
Rb , l the mi cro laye r  ma s s  con tribut i on t o  the bu bble growth 
duri ng this  t i me s t ep i s  obta ined by time avera g i ng th e 
i ns ta ntaneous ma ss  fl u x e s  from the microlayer  a t  the b e g i n -
n i ng and a t  th e end of th i s  s t ep . The i n i ti a l  ma ss  flux  i s  
z e ro ; and t h e  f i na l ma s s  flu x  mus t  be avera g ed over t h e  
s u rfa c e  a re a  o f  the m i c rolaye r .  By Equa ti on 7 9  the i n s t a n-
taneou s  ma s s  f lux  fro m  the mic rolay e r  i s  re l a ted to the 
t emperature d i s tri but i on . In  turn , tempe ra ture dis tribu­
t i on ,  Tm ( r ' , t )  can be eva lua ted by s h i f ting  the evapora t i on 
AXIS OF SYMMETRY 
FO R THE  VAPO R BUBBLE 
NUC LEAT I NG 
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t i me s c a l e  u s ed , in the  Cha pter I I I  tempe ra ture s oluti on . 
F o r  example , c ons id ering  the mic ro lay er  a t  a t ime , t = t 1 , 
mea s ured from th e beg inn i ng of bubb l e  g r owth , the mi c rolayer  
evapora t i on at  nod e , rc ' has  oc c urred f or a t i me t = t 1 ; evap 
whe re a s  eva pora t i on from node , Rb , l ' has  oc curred f or t 
= 
evap 
0.  The n , by ref erri n g  to Fi gure 1 2 ,  pa g e  45 , of Chapter  I l l 
a nd i ntroduc i ng the evapora t i on t ime s f o r  e a c h  microlayer 
node , the  microlay e r  t empera ture d i s tri but i on is  a s c erta i ned . 
Thu s , the  ma s s  f lu x  c ontribut i on s  f rom th e l i quid  mi c ro layer 
a t  an  i ns ta n t  of bubble  growth t i me can  be a rea a vera g ed to  
compl e t e  the  first  t i me s t ep integra t i on . Suc c e s s i v e  t i me 
s teps  requi re micro lay e r  i ntegra t i on s  a s  l a b e l ed I I , I I J , 
a nd IV i n  F i gure 45 , pa g e  186 . The ma the ma t i c a l deve lop­
ment of the d i f f e renc e e qua t i on s  f o r  the nth nume ri c a l  t i me 
i ntegra t i on i s  out l i n ed in  more deta i l  i n  Append i x  C .  
The mod e l  for l i quid  mic rola y e r  evapora t i o n  du ring 
bubbl e g rowth requ i re s  knowledge  of the amount of l i qu id , 
� . , whi ch i s  c onta i ned i n  the mi c ro lay e r  to  a s c erta i n  whe n  a 1 
d ry s pot wi l l  appea r  on the he a t ed s urf a c e . Th e few e xperi -
menta l me a su rements  of microlayer  thi c k ne s s e s  rep orted i n  
the li tera ture a re i n su f f i c i ent  t o  e s t i ma te how microlay e r  
t hi c kn e s s  va ri e s  f rom sys t em t o  s y s t e m .  Hence , f or pu rpos e s  
of th i s  a n a ly s i s  the tot a l  ma s s  of l i quid  evapora ted f rom  
the mi c ro lay er wa s a s s i gned val�e s betwe en 0 . 0001 l bm/ft2 
a nd 0 . 0004 l bm/f t2 . The s e  mi crolayer  ma s s e s  of l iquid 
188  
c orres pond t o  the report ed values  of Referen c e s  ( 3 )  and  ( 2 )  
res pec t ively . 
Ba s ed on th e s e  a s s igned values  the li fetime of the 
l i qu i d  mi cro l ayer at  a ny l oc a t i on or nod e can be determi ned 
f rom the results  of Chapter  I I I . Onc e th i s  l i f e t i �e i s  
exc eeded i n  th e time s t e pp ing proc edure , no  further  c o ntri ­
but i on f rom that nod e to the mi c rolay er  a rea i nt e gration of 
Equa t i on 105 wa s cons id ered . 
S u c c e s s ive  eva lua ti ons of the su rf a c e  a rea in tegra ­
ti ons i n  Equati on 105 complete  the numeri c a l  integra t i on .  
The pe rt i n e nt di fferenc e equa t i ons for the t i me integra t i on 
of  Equ a t i on 105 are d eve loped i n  Append i x  C .  The one rea l 
root whi c h  re sul ted f ro m  the cubic  d i f f erenc e equa ti on for 
rb* at  th e nth time s te p  ( Equat ion 161 i n  App end i x  C ) wa s 
us ed i n  suc c e ed ing  ca l c u l a t i ons of rb* ·  
Magni tude of Time Steps 
Becau s e  the eva pora t i on rate a t  th e l i qu i d-vapor 
interfa ce  c ould i n i t i a lly be very rapid when Tt - Ts a t  is 
l a rg e , it wa s nec e s s a ry to  empl oy a va ri a b l e t i me s t e p to  
c ons erve c ompu ter  t i me a nd s t orage . Th i s  a l s o  i n su red th at 
the temp erature chang es at th e l i qu i d-vapor interf a c e  
· rema i n ed wi thi n a c c eptab l e  l imi ts du ri ng t h e  i n i t i a l t i me 
s t eps , yet afford ed a more ra pid c a l cu l a t i on a s  the s e  
trans i e nts d i s s ipa ted . The time s t eps sta rted a t  a s ma l l  
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va l u e  ( a bout 10- 9 s e c ond s ) a n d  s u c c e s s i ve t i me i n c re me n t s 
we r e  i n c r e a s ed by a n  a rb i t ra ry f a c t o r  of 1 . 4 u n t i l  a t i me 
i n c �e me n t  of a bo u t  10-4 s e c on d s  wa s re a c he d i a f t e r wh i c h  t he 
t i me i n c r eme n t s  we re k e p t  c on s t a n t . F i gu re 46 i l lu s t r a t e s  
t h e  e f f e c t o f  t he ma x i mum t i me s t ep us e d  i n  t h e  bu b b l e  
g rowt h c a l c u l a t i on . T h e  ma x i mu m  s i z e o f  a ny t i me s t ep mu s t  
n o t  e x c e ed t h e  t i me r e qui r e d  t o  c o mp l e t e ly e va p ora t e  t h e  
l i qu i d  mi c ro l ay e r  ( f o r  t he c o nd i t i on s  o f  F i g u r e  4 6  t h i s  
l i m i t  i s  0 . 5 mi l l i s e c o n d s ) . A ma x i mu m  t i m e s t e p  s i z e  o f  6 0  
s t e p s  p e r  m i l l i s e c o nd a l l owed t h i rty i n t e g ra t i o n s t e p s  i n  
t h e  l i qu i d  m i c ro l ay e r  b e f o r e  a d ry s po t  a pp e a re d . 
T o  u t i l i z e t h e  mi c ro l a y e r  e va por a t i on t e mp e r a t u r e  
re s p on s e  o f  C h a p t e r  I I I  i n  t h e  va ri a bl e  t i me s t ep p i n g  p ro­
c e d u r e  the t em p e ra tu r e  s o l u t i on o f  F i g u r e  1 1 , p a g e  44 , wa s 
f i t t ed t o  a p o l y n om i a l  by s ta n d a rd c u rv e  f i t t i ng t e c hn i qu e s - -
s e e Re f e re n c e ( 56 ) .  Va l u e s  of T f o r u s e  i n  E qua t i o n  105 m 
c o rre s pond i ng t o  the a pp rop r i a t e  mi c ro l a y e r  e v a p ora t i o n  
t i me s  we r e  t h e n  c a l c u l a t e d  wi th t he p o ly no m i a l  c u rve f i t .  
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PRE LI MINARY INVESTIGATION OF THE BUBBLE 
GROWTH SO LUTION 
A pre l i minary i nve s ti g a t i on of the  nume r ic a l  bu bble 
growth s o lu t i on wa s conducted to a s c erta i n  the s i gn i f i ca nce 
of the f o l l owi ng bubb le  growth paramet ers : 
1 .  Nuc l e a t i ng cavity s i z e ,  i . e . , i n it i a l  bu bbl e  
s i z e , rc ' 
2 .  The va por pre s s ure departure f rom Pv = Pbu l k ' 
pv - pbu lk ' 
3 .  The non - un i f orm i n i t i a l  t empe ra ture d i s tri but i on 
s pec i f i ed a t  the nodes  of the bubbl e interfa c e , 
i . e . , the e ffect  of wa i t ing  peri od , Tbi { � ) , 
4 .  Internal  heat  g enerati on i n  th e hea ted s o l i d , 
<ll or u , 
5 .  Hea ter  thickn e s s , a ,  
6 .  The rma l trans port propert i e s  o f  the heated s ol i d  
a nd the l i quid , d ,  
7 .  In i t i a l  t h i c k ness  o f  the l i qu i d  microlay e r ,  � i ' 
and 
8 .  The ini t i a l  microlay e r  tempe ra tur e ,  T . . W l  
Each of the a bove na med pa rame ters wa s i nd iv idua l ly 
va ried  for s e l ec ted c omb i na t i ons of the rema i n i ng parame t e rs . 
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The  paramete rs we re s e le c t ed s o  a s  to dup l i c a t e  the nu c l eate  
bo i l ing he at  trans f e r  envi ronmen ts  wh i c h  a re appl i c a ble  to 
the pre s ent model . This proc edu re wa s ne c e ss ary s i n c e  a n  
exte ns i ve vari ation  of e a c h  of t he a bove pa rame te rs re qu i res  
proh i b i t i ve c ompu t a t i on time . The re s u l t s  of th e pre l i mi-
nary s tudy j u s t i f i ed neg l e c t i ng  the f o l l owing pa ramete rs . 
I n i t i a l  Bu bble Rad ius 
S i n c e  a g i ven he a ted surf a c e  wi l l  have a rand om 
d i s t ribu t i on of active  c a v i ty s i ze s  during nuc l ea te bo i l i ng , 
i t  i s  nec e s s a ry to def ine repres e ntat ive va lues  of rc wh i c h  
may b e  employed during t h e  eva lua t i on o f  Equ a ti on 1 05 .  Thi s 
i s  a c comp l i s hed wi th the a id of Equati on 1 0  of Chapt er I I : 
( 1 0 )  
where  ( q/A ) inc  has  be en  rep l a c ed wi th  the a vera g e  surf a c e  
he at  f lux ( q/A ) . The ra ng e o f  a c ti ve nu c l eating cavi ty 
s i z e s  for bu bble  growth wa s approx ima ted by a l t erna tely 
i ntroduc i ng the inc i p i ent he a t  f lux and the a verage  he a t  
f l ux into  Equa tion 1 0  t o  obt a i n  upper a nd lower l imits  of 
r a nd then c a l c u l a te for each  valu e  of rc the resu l t i n g  . c 
bu bble growth . Fi gure 47 i l lustrates  the bu bbl e  ra d ius  
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Fi gure 47 . Dimens i ona l c ompa ri son of the bubble  
growth s o lut i on with  d i f fe rent va lues  of  rc . 
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a bovemen t i oned l imi ts on  the nuc le a t i ng cavity s i ze . I t  is  
appa rent tha t rc is  only s i gn i f icant  du ring the ve ry ea rly 
s t a ges  of the bubble  growth and a f t e r  a pprox ima te ly 10- 2 
mi l l i sec onds  the vapor bubble  growth c urves c a n  no  longer b e  
d i s ti ngui shed by nuc l ea t i ng c avi ty s i z e . Thus , during t he 
bubbl e ' s  vi s i ble  l i f eti me th is  parameter c a n  b e  neg l e c t ed . 
Exc e s s  Pres sure in  the Vapor Bu bbl e  
From t h e  govern i ng e qu a tion o f  motion for  bu bbl e 
g rowt h the  exc e s s  pre s s ure Pv - Pbulk  i ns i d e  the va por 
bu bble  c a n  be r e l a t ed to t he dy nami c moti on of the bubble 
interfa c e . Th i s  proc edure wa s ou tl i ned e a rl i er  with  the · 
re s u l t  tha t the  pre s s ure ex c e s s  i s  given  by the mod i f i e d 
Ray l e i g h ' s  equ a t i on ( Equ a t i on 90 ) .  Du ri ng  th e bubb l e  growth 
the t ime derivat ives of the bubble interf ac e  pos i t i on were 
approx ima t e  by t he f i n i t e  dif f e re n c e  proc edu re outl i ned in 
Append i x  C . Fi gure 48 pres ent s th e a ve rage  d i mens i ona l 
exc e s s  pre s s u re Pv - Pbulk  ( i n ps i a ) versus  bu bble  g rowth 
t i me for  s evera l pa ramet ers of t he bubble  growth s o lut i o n s  
o f  Equ a t i ons 100 and 1 05 .  All  o f  th e pres ent ed bubble  
growth s o lu t i ons mon i tored the  exc e s s  pre s sure re qu i rement s 
of Equ a t i on 90 and c onc lus i ve ly demons tra ted that  th e 
· re l a t ive ly s ma l l  e x c e s s  pres sure s  requ i red duri ng bub b l e  
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F i gu re 48 . E x c e s s va por pre s �ure during  bubble g rowth . 
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the s a tu ra t i on tempe ratu re of the v a po r ,  T t '  c a n  b e  s a  
a s sumed c ons t a n t . 
!:!2..!l::.Yn i f o rm Tempe ra ture s  Sur:,�ound i ns_ the Vapor Bu b b l e  
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The i n i t i a l  bubble i nterf a c e  t empe r a ture s we re c a l cu-
l a ted f rom Equ a t i on 67 of Chapter IV eva lua ted at t he end o f  
the wa i t i ng p er i od . Thus , va r i ous i n i t i a l bubble i � t erf a c e  
d i s tr i bu t i ons c a n  b e  a s s i g ned t o  t h e  bubble  growt h by va ry-
ing t h e  wa i t i ng p e ri od . As bubble growth comme n c ed , the 
bu bble i nt e rf a c e  c o o l ed towa rd a u n i f orm s a tura ti on tempe ra -
ture . The ra t e  at  whi c h  th i s  c o o l i n g  occur red f o r  th e two 
a pp rox i ma t e s o l ut i ons  of the e n e rgy e qu a t i on f o r  the l i qu i d  
( Equ a t i on 100 or F i gu re 1 1 ,  page  44 ) wa s qu i t e d i f f ere nt . 
H owever , i n  the pre s ent c a s e s the b ound a ry c o nd i t i on ( Equ a ­
t i on 94 ) requ i res t h a t  t he bubble i nt Grf a c e  c o o l s  more 
rapidly  a t  nod e s  wh i c h  we re a s s i g n ed h i gher i ni t i a l  s u pe r ­
heat  t emperat ures . For  the  c onvec t i on app rox ima t i on ,  the 
d i men s i on le s s  te mp era ture di s tri buti on on t he bu bbl e i n t e r-
f a c e  a t  s uc c e s s i ve va lues  of t i me i s  sh own i n  F i gure 4 9 . 
The phy s i c a l  t ime wh i c h c orre s pond s  t o  � = 100 x 1 0-4 a t  
wh i c h e� , b 
= 0 i s  t = 10-6 s e conds , wh : c h  i s  too  s h o rt o f  a 
peri od for the non- u n i f orm tempe ra ture d i s tri bu ti o n t o  have 
· a n y i n f l u e n c e  on the v i s i bl e  growt h of th e bubbl e .  I n  t h e  
c a s e of t h e  condu c t i o n s o lut i on t h e  temperatur·e doe s n o t  
ra p i d ly a pproa ch z e ro ; howeve r ,  t h e  non - u n i f orm i ty of  t h e  
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prof i l e  i s  d i s s a pa ted before the bu bbl e i s  v i s i bl e .  Thu s , 
the bubbl e inte rface  temoe rat ure c an  be ch ara c teri zed  by T . W l  
which s e rves a s  a repre s e nt at ive  l i quid  su perhea t tempe ra -
tu re . 
I n terna l Hea t Genera ti on 
The ra te at  wh i c h  heat  is gene rated in  the s ol i d  wa s 
found to have  no apprec i a b l e  i nf luenc e on the pre s ent bubble  
growth mod e l s . The proc edure us ed to a s c e rta in  t�i s was  to 
compute  bubble growth  wi th  i nterna l heat  g enerati on ra nging  
from z ero to  a ma x imum cons i s t ent with  nuc le ate  boi ling  ( 5 1 ) 
whi l e ma i n t a ining the rema ining  pa ra�et ers cons tant . Al l 
curves were f ound to coin c i d e . Among the pa rameters held  
cons tant wa s the  ini t i a l  he ater  s urf a c e  tempera tu re , T . ,  W l  
whi c h ,  p hys i c a l ly ,  wi l l  va ry a c c ord i �g to th e s t e ady s ta t e 
ra te  a t  which  energy  i s  gene ra t ed in  the hea ted s o l i d . 
I n a s much  a s  the in i t i a l  wa l l  temperature wa s cons id ered to  
be  a n  i�d ep endent parameter i n  th i s  a n a lys i s , the i nter� a l  
heat g enera t i on exerts  n o  influenc e on  bu bble  g rowt h .  
The rema ining  bu bble g rowth pa ramet ers l i s t ed a t  th e 
be g i nning  of thi s s e ct ion  mus t  be c on s idered in the bu bble 
g rowth a n a lys i s ; wherea s ,  the a bove d i s c us s i on of the pre­
· l i�ina ry re sult s sugges ted th at no further  p a rameteri z a t ion 
be mad e for nu c l ea t i �g c avity s i ze ,  e x c e s s  v a por pres sure 
1 99 
duri ng bu bbl e growth , non-uni form tempe ra ture d i s t r i buti on , 
and i n terna l hea t genera t i on . 
